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1 Introduction  
Granite State Landfill, LLC (GSL), a subsidiary of New England Waste Services, Inc. (NEWS) 
proposes to develop a modern lined landfill facility off Route 116 in the Town of Dalton, New 
Hampshire. The project will include activities located in wetlands and will therefore require 
standard dredge and fill permits from the New Hampshire Department of Environmental 
Services (NHDES) and the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). It is expected the 
project will require an individual permit from the USACE and therefore will also require project 
water quality certification (WQC) from NHDES, per Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act. 
This Sampling and Analysis Plan (SAP) has been prepared in anticipation of 401 WQC 
requirements and presents the proposed baseline environmental studies for characterizing the 
existing fish community, habitat, and water quality in Alder Brook and its tributaries in Dalton, 
NH that may potentially be impacted by the project. This SAP includes descriptions of the study 
area, the sampling design, and approach for site selection, environmental sample collection 
methods, analytical techniques, and documentation procedures.  

2 Project Description 
GSL previously submitted standard wetland impact permit applications in 2020 for the landfill 
project and, based on agency feedback, has withdrawn the original permit applications in order to 
develop project modifications that will address concerns over potential environmental impacts. A 
modified project is proposed that includes a smaller project footprint, reduced area of wetlands 
impacted, reduced vernal pools impacts, and greater setbacks of limits of waste from other 
wetlands and surface waters. New wetland permit applications will be prepared and submitted in 
coordination with agencies and stakeholders and will incorporate changes based on comments 
received during the prior permit application. Concerns were expressed by agencies and 
stakeholders on the potential project impacts to natural resources including the resident fish 
community, in-stream habitat, surface water temperature, and surface water quality. There is 
currently limited existing information on the aquatic resources and surface water quality within 
the project area and downstream receiving waters. Therefore, baseline environmental studies are 
required to characterize current conditions, evaluate any future environmental effects due to 
construction and operation of the project, and provide supporting information for NHDES to 
make a WQC determination.  

A sampling and analysis plan (SAP) to complete baseline environmental studies was submitted 
to NHDES on June 9, 2022 by Normandeau Associates, Inc on behalf of GSL. The baseline 
studies are intended to characterize current surface water quality and in-stream habitat and 
benthic and fish communities within the project watershed. The draft SAP was returned to GSL 
with NHDES comments on June 23, 2022. GSL responded to and addressed comments in a 
revised SAP submitted to NHDES on July 20, 2022 which was reviewed and returned with 
comments on September 22, 2022. A site visit was completed on November 22, 2022 with 
NHDES staff and the GSL project team to review the project site, monitoring stations, 
preliminary site data, and discuss the goals and objectives of the baseline studies. The baseline 
studies commenced on July 14, 2022 and continued through November 2022, and were 
implemented consistent with the revised (but still provisional) SAP that was submitted on July 
20, 2022 in order to begin collecting preliminary data while awaiting final SAP review by 
NHDES. The preliminary data collected in 2022 have been informative and have helped to 
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strengthen the current revised SAP, which also incorporates revisions based on NHDES 
comments from June 23, 2022, September 22, 2022, January 30, 2023, and March 30, 2023, as 
well as discussions with NHDES during a November 22, 2022 site visit and a March 6, 2023 
meeting, in addition to other communications with NHDES. 

The baseline environmental studies include assessments of the fish community, 
macroinvertebrate community, in-stream habitat, and surface water quality in Alder Brook and 
its tributaries. Normandeau will continue the environmental studies that commenced in 2022, 
with modifications, through the 2023 field season, including monitoring at six sampling stations 
located within the expected project impact area as well as two additional reference stations 
located within the Hatch Brook watershed adjacent to the upper Alder Brook watershed and 
outside the area of direct impacts associated with the project. The following baseline 
environmental study elements are proposed for the 2023 field season: 

• Stream reach habitat assessment 
• Stream reach fish community assessment 
• Macroinvertebrate sample collection and analysis 
• Continuous monitoring of dissolved oxygen, pH, and water temperature  
• Collection of water quality samples for laboratory analysis of nutrients, metals, and other 

parameters 
• Continuous flow monitoring 

These baseline environmental studies will be used to characterize the existing conditions at the 
project site and will also provide the framework for anticipated construction and post-
construction monitoring. Not all elements of the baseline studies will be completed at each 
monitoring location, as discussed in Section 3. 

During a site meeting with NHDES on November 22, 2022, it was recommended that off-site 
reference stations be established comparable in watershed area and stream characteristics to 
sampling station “5” (now referred to as station AB-5) located in Alder Brook near the southern 
property boundary. Additional comments received from NHDES on January 30 and March 30, 
2023 recommended the removal of Station 6 as a headwater reference location and relocating it 
in the upper watershed of Hatch Brook as a comparative reference to headwater tributary stations 
sampled during 2022 and removing Station 1 as a monitoring station for the 2023 sampling 
season. Appropriate reference stations have been selected and established in Hatch Brook (HB-7 
and HBT-10) during the 2023 sampling season. The proposed sampling at these locations will be 
identical to the on-site sampling locations to facilitate comparison between conditions with the 
project area and immediately outside the project area. The additional reference station in the 
lower reach of Hatch Brook (HB-7), the relocation of Station 6 (to HBT-10), and the removal of 
Station 1 will provide a total of 8 monitoring stations to be sampled during 2023, compared to 
the 7 stations monitored in 2022. Stations 3a (now referred to as ABT-3a) and the ‘old’ Station 2 
(now referred to as station ABT-2a) will generally continue to be sampled for all elements except 
continuous logging of pH, DO, and flow. Continuous temperature logging will continue at ABT-
2a in 2023 per NHDES request. 
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3 Monitoring and Data Collection Methods and Locations 
The proposed GSL landfill in Dalton, NH falls within the Hatch/Alder Brook watershed that is 
part of the larger Ammonoosuc River watershed. Concerns over impacts to the coldwater fishery 
habitat in the Hatch/Alder Brook watershed were expressed during agency meetings as were 
concerns about project impacts to water quality and natural resources in the watershed. The 
project team will collect data necessary to describe the existing conditions of the Alder Brook 
watershed within the project area and establish a baseline to evaluate the effects of future 
development in the watershed. Multiple studies are proposed to establish existing conditions, 
including the following: 

1. Fisheries study to determine the existing composition of the fishery in the affected 
watershed;  

2. Aquatic habitat assessment to describe the existing habitat conditions in the surface water 
resources of the watershed; 

3. Macroinvertebrate study to determine the composition and relative abundance of the 
existing benthic organisms and evaluate biotic integrity or equivalent metrics in the 
stream environment; 

4. Temperature/dissolved oxygen/pH study to continuously measure these regulated water 
quality criteria throughout a growing season in the watershed; and 

5. Water quality sample collection and laboratory analysis to evaluate color, turbidity, 
nutrients, and toxic substances in comparison with applicable surface water quality 
standards. 

The proposed environmental studies will be completed at up to six locations within Alder Brook 
or tributaries of Alder Brook, representing sites within and downstream of the proposed landfill 
footprint, other development areas, and near the downstream property boundary. Two reference 
locations (Hatch Brook and a tributary of Hatch Brook) will be sampled for comparative data. 
The proposed monitoring sites in the Alder Brook watershed represent multiple habitat/landscape 
types and represent areas of individual and cumulative impacts from various components of the 
proposed project. The two reference stations provide data from the Hatch Brook watershed that 
are outside of the potential project-related impacts and represents streams with a similar drainage 
area to some of the headwater and mainstem stations in Alder Brook.  

3.1 Station Selection 
Station selection is targeted to represent different habitats/landscapes with varying degrees of 
potential impacts from drainages within the project development (Table 3-1, Figure 3-1): 

1. ABT-1 (previously “Station 1”): Intermittent stream segment above (upstream of) 
Douglas Dr near the southwestern edge of the proposed landfill with a moderate gradient 
and closed canopy. This stream reach has been characterized as perennial, however, 
during the summer of 2022 there was no visible flow in the channel and the stream 
segment may be reclassified as intermittent. This Station was sampled in 2022 but will 
not be sampled during 2023. 

2. ABT-2a (previously “Station 2”): Perennial stream segment below (downstream of) 
Douglas Dr adjacent to proposed improvements to the access road and weigh station 
facilities with a low gradient and bordering wetlands. Beaver activity flooded the original 
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sampling location during September 2022 altering the character of the sampling location. 
With the exception of continuous pH and dissolved oxygen, all other sampling (i.e., 
fisheries, macroinvertebrates, gaging, habitat, discrete water quality, continuous 
temperature logging, and lab samples) will be completed at this station in 2023. 

3. ABT-2b: This station will replace the flooded ABT-2a for continuous water quality 
monitoring. ABT-2b is below the series of beaver impoundments downstream of ABT-2a 
and is more representative of a flowing perennial stream. Along with continuous water 
quality monitoring, all other sampling (i.e., fisheries, macroinvertebrates, gaging, habitat, 
discrete water quality and samples) will be completed at this station during 2023. 

4. ABT-3a (previously “Station 3a”): Intermittent stream segment near the northwestern 
edge of the proposed landfill footprint in an upland setting with moderate gradient and 
disconnected subsurface flow through boulders. Sampling at this station will occur 
whenever possible in 2023, but is flow dependent and the stream segment is likely to be 
seasonally dry.  

5. ABT-3b (Previously “Station 3b”): Perennial stream segment downstream of ABT-3a 
and downgradient of the proposed landfill footprint with a low gradient and bordering 
wetlands. Above Douglas Drive the stream was dry during July and August 2022 and 
classified as intermittent; however the reach at ABT-3b has been classified as perennial 
and was sampled during 2022 even during a dry low-flow period. Sampling will be 
conducted at this station again in 2023. 

6. AB-4 (previously “Station 4”): This station resides on Alder Brook and represents a 
perennial stream segment below Douglas Drive receiving streamflow from the proposed 
landfill area and other non-landfill industrial activity on the property (gravel operations), 
as well as the ABT-3a/b and Station 6 sub-watersheds. Stream segment has low gradient 
and is located above and below wetlands; 

7. AB-5 (previously “Station 5”): Alder Brook stream segment near the southwestern 
property boundary. Stream segment receives outflow from the majority of the proposed 
project area and other non-landfill industrial uses on the property and is located below a 
large wetland complex in a defined channel with mostly closed canopy. 

8. ABT-6 (previously “Station 6”): This perennial stream segment near the northwestern 
property boundary was monitored in 2022 as a reference reach. Stream segment is outside 
the drainage area of the proposed project but is within the drainage area of other 
industrial site uses including gravel operations and timber harvesting by the current 
landowner. Stream segment is near the transition from a high gradient upland stream to a 
low gradient lowland stream and is located above a large wetland complex. This station 
was sampled during 2022 but abandoned as a sampling location during 2023. 

6. HB-7: Perennial stream segment of Hatch Brook to be used as a reference reach during 
2023. Stream segment is upstream of the convergence with Alder Brook and upstream of 
the Route 116 culvert where the joined streams flow toward the Ammonoosuc River. The 
stream segment is outside of the drainage area of the proposed project but is within an 
area that has been impacted by recent timber harvesting operations. HB-7 represents a 
stream segment of a similar drainage area and stream characteristics as AB-5. 

7. HBT-8: Proposed monitoring location on a tributary generally located north of the main 
stem of Hatch Brook. This tributary was identified by NHDES as a potentially good 
reference reach; however, the tributary was ultimately determined to be unsuitable for 
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monitoring after field review as there is minimal defined stream channel and the primary 
drainage line is characterized by subsurface open-channel flow through rock voids. 

8. HB-9: Proposed monitoring location on the main stem of Hatch Brook. This station was 
located upstream of HB-7 at the project property line and above two tributaries. NHDES 
expressed concerns that this location was not comparable to ABT-2a/2b and ABT-3b due 
to the larger watershed area; therefore, this monitoring location was abandoned. 

9. HBT-10: This presumed-perennial tributary of Hatch Brook is located generally south of 
the main stem of Hatch Brook in an upper watershed position comparable to stations 
ABT-2a/b and ABT-3b. HBT-10 was selected for monitoring based on stream location 
outside of the project area and watershed drainage area that falls within the range 
calculated for the Alder Brook headwater stations ABT-3b and ABT-2b. 

Monitoring station locations are provided in Figure 3-1 and may be altered in the future to meet 
the following criteria: 

1. An adequate fish assessment sample can be obtained (minimum 150 meters); 
2. A representative macroinvertebrate sample can be collected; and 
3. A long-term water quality monitoring station that is representative of conditions and will 

remain submerged throughout a field season can be established. 

The exception to these criteria is the intermittent stream segments at Station ABT-3a and the 
perennial stream segment at Station ABT-2a. Sampling at these locations will include a habitat 
assessment, fisheries sample, and macroinvertebrate sample, if possible. Due to the intermittent 
flows at ABT-3a and the inundation by beaver activity at ABT-2a, long term sampling loggers 
for temperature, dissolved oxygen, and pH will not be deployed, except at ABT-2a where a 
continuous temperature logger will be deployed. Instead, discrete water quality measurements 
will be collected during site visits to download and maintain loggers at other locations. 

Appendix H provides photographs at selected stations providing perspective on the 
environmental conditions in the vicinity of each stream, stream size, and instream substrates. 
Appendix I provides figures showing the project in greater detail with regards to the proposed 
ponds, outfall watershed boundaries, impervious surfaces, and existing wetlands. 

Table 3-1. Coordinates for Monitoring Stations at the Proposed GSL Project in Dalton and 
Littleton, NH 

Station 

Coordinates (Lat, Lon) 

Long-Term Monitoring  

Downstream 
Electrofishing 

Macroinvertebrate 
Sampling 

Upstream Electrofishing/ 
Macroinvertebrate 

Sampling  

ABT-11 44.34617, -71.69125 44.346004, -71.691289 44.346834, -71.690203 

ABT-2a2 44.344353, -71.693974 44.3443923, -71.6939781 44.3448733, -71.6926873 

ABT-2b 44.343684, -71.699852 44.34382, -71.70034 44.34335, -71.69890 

ABT-3a3 44.352583, -71.697305 44.352487, -71.697484 44.352616, -71.697327 
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Station 

Coordinates (Lat, Lon) 

Long-Term Monitoring  

Downstream 
Electrofishing 

Macroinvertebrate 
Sampling 

Upstream Electrofishing/ 
Macroinvertebrate 

Sampling  

ABT-3b 44.34950, -71.70397 44.3492837, -71.7036250 44.350251, -71.703171 

AB-4 44.347086, -71.702369 44.345586, -71.703809 44.346620, -71.703200 

AB-5 44.340000, -71.702583 44.339543, -71.702537 44.340763, -71.702811 

ABT-6 44.350576, -71.707569 44.349805, -71.705864 44.350590, -71.707041 

HB-7 44.336638, -71.711311 44.336004, -71.711051 44.337128, -71.711297 

HBT-10 44.339784, -71.717177 44.33932, - 71.71607 44.33995, -71.71753 
1 ABT-1 (previously “Station 1”) was discontinued as a monitoring station in 2023. 
2 ABT-2a (previously “Station 2a”) was discontinued as a continuous logging monitoring station in 2023 (except continuous 

temperature, which will be collected in 2023) but will continue to be sampled discretely and have water samples collected during 
site visits. 

3 During 2022, ABT-3a (previously “Station 3a”) did not have sufficient water during visits in July and August for 
habitat/fish/macroinvertebrate sampling. October sampling was conducted for macroinvertebrates only and covered a reach of 
wetted pools existing. No aquatic habitat assessment was made and sampling consisted of wetted pools by Oct 10 and did not 
represent the aquatic habitat observed during the spring of 2022. Coordinates reflect the location where water samples were 
collected (long term monitoring coordinates) and the upper and lower extent of macroinvertebrate sampling. 

 

Table 3-2. Monitoring Station Drainage Areas, Elevations, and Average Basin Slopes at the 
Proposed GSL Project in Dalton and Littleton, NH 

Station Drainage Area (acres) Station Elevation (feet) Average Basin Slope 

ABT-2a 132 1,076 18% 

ABT-2b 193 1,020 18% 

ABT-3a 47 1,132 24% 

ABT-3b 287 1,070 28% 

AB-4 730 1,037 24% 

AB-5 1,138 997 21% 

HB-7 1,125 994 19% 

HBT-10 263 1,060 17% 
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Figure 3-1. Sampling locations and pre-development subwatersheds. 
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Figure 3-2. Sampling locations and post-development subwatersheds. 
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3.2 Task 1 Aquatic Habitats and Fisheries Assessments 
An aquatic habitat and fisheries assessment will be completed to address Env-Wq 1703.19 
Biological and Aquatic Community Integrity to help inform on whether surface waters in the 
project study area support and maintain a balanced, integrated, and adaptive community of 
organisms comparable to natural habitats and whether any differences from naturally occurring 
conditions are detrimental to the aquatic environment. The aquatic habitat assessment will be 
completed following the methods of Barbour et al. (1999). The fisheries assessment will be 
completed by electrofishing following the methods detailed in the ‘Protocols for Collection, 
Identification, and Enumeration of Freshwater fishes (Revision Date: February 2022)’ (NHDES 
2022). The habitat and fisheries studies will be used to establish baseline conditions at the site 
for comparison to future data to evaluate impacts to water quality due to project construction and 
operation.  

3.2.1 Habitat Assessment 
2022 Habitat Assessment  
Per the provisional SAP, the methodology implemented during 2022 to conduct the habitat 
assessment at each site followed those described in the USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols 
(USEPA RBP) for Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers (Barbour et al. 1999). The source 
document for the habitat assessment is provided as part of Appendix A. During the site selection 
process, a representative reach was selected for sampling. Datasheets for habitat assessments at 
each site will follow the USEPA Rapid Bioassessment Protocols for Use in Streams and 
Wadeable Rivers (Barbour et al. 1999) and include data recorded on: 

1. Habitat Assessment Field Data Sheet (high or low gradient dependent on final site 
selection) 

2. Physical Characterization/Water Quality Field Data Sheet 

Two biologists assessed the entire stream reach at each sampling station and completed the 
physical Water Quality Data Sheet. Based on the data collected and reach observations, two 
biologists cooperatively discussed and completed the USEPA RPB Habitat Field Assessment 
Data Sheet at each station. 

2023 Habitat Assessment  
Based on comments to the provisional SAP and discussion during the March 6 meeting with 
NHDES, additional components for the habitat assessment will be included during 2023. Similar 
to 2022, the USEPA RBP Habitat Assessment and Physical Water Quality Data forms will be 
completed, providing a broad scale overview of the physical stream components, chemistry, and 
stream reach and riparian zone habitat. These methods will be supplemented using portions the 
2018/19 USEPA National Rivers and Streams Assessment 2018/2019 Field Operations Manual 
for wadeable (streams and rivers) to document channel attributes, substrate composition and 
embeddedness, an estimate of woody debris by reach, and bankfull width, depth, and incision. 
NRSA data sheets for collecting habitat data collected using the NRSA methods will include: 

1. The 2018/19 PHAB: Thalweg profile and woody debris data sheet, and 
2. The NRSA 2018/19 PHAB: Channel/Riparian Cross-Section data form. 
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Both data sheets have been included as part of Appendix B with highlighted sections of the 
Channel/Riparian Cross-Section form denoting portions that will be included as part of the 2023 
sampling. 

Each 150-meter reach will be marked and divided into 11 transects (ten 15-meter sections per 
150-meter reach). The NRSA 2018/19 PHAB: Thalweg profile and woody debris data sheet will 
be completed in its entirety for each of the 10 sections (15-meters each) providing thalweg 
depths, presence of bars, soft sediment, side channels or backwaters, and channel unit/habitat 
coding (i.e., pool, glide, riffle, etc.) at approximately every meter. Additionally, within each of 
these 15- meter sections wetted widths will be recorded at two points, woody debris will be 
quantified, and a cross section (mid-way between transects) will be evaluated for substrate at five 
points (left bank or 0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, right bank or 100%). 

Portions of the NRSA 2018/19 PHAB: Channel/Riparian Cross-Section data form (yellow 
highlighted sections representing portions to be completed) will be used at each of the 11 
transects. These data forms will provide 11 cross sections per reach informing on wetted width, 
depth, substrate, and embeddedness. Additional measurements will include bankfull width, 
height, and incision at these locations. The addition of these measurements can be used to 
supplement the baseline condition assessment and inform on future conditions using similar 
methods. 

To avoid the collection of records on two data sheets that represent a similar parameter with 
different assessment methods, data collected using NRSA methods during 2023 will also be used 
to complete two sections of the USEPA Physical Water Quality Data Sheet in a more 
quantifiable manner. These sections are: 

• Large Woody Debris: Instead of using the USEPA RBP method that only includes woody 
debris present in the stream channel (i.e., in water), the NRSA (2018/2019) assessment 
methodology will be used that evaluates all woody debris present in the stream channel at 
a bank full width/depth level. This assessment will take some variability (stream 
flow/depth) out of any subsequent assessments.  

• Inorganic Substrate Components: Instead of establishing a breakdown of inorganic 
habitat components by an estimate of the percent presence in each 150-meter reach, the 
inorganic substrate data collected during the NRSA transects will be used to determine 
the substrate percentage within each 15-meter sections between transects. Compiled data 
from all 15-meter sections will be used to calculate these values for the entire reach. 

These data sheets are provided in Appendix B. 

3.2.2 Fish Community Assessment 
2022 and 2023 Fish Community Assessment  
Normandeau will conduct a fish community assessment at each of the seven selected sampling 
locations to assess the existing composition of the fish community based on the methods detailed 
in ‘Protocols for Collection, Identification, and Enumeration of Freshwater fishes (Revision 
Date: February 2022: NHDES 2022). Sampling will occur as recommended in the Protocols for 
Collection, Identification, and Enumeration of Freshwater fishes (Revision Date: November 
2022) from the end of June through September. Sampling during this period will inform on 
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community presence and composition as it exists during a stable condition (i.e., little resident 
fish movement, no migratory activity) and during the seasonal elevated water temperature period 
while avoiding disruption to the spawning period. The 2022 NHDES SOP is attached as part of 
Appendix A. Fisheries collection datasheets will be the 1999 USEPA RBP forms but additional 
information from the NDHES SOP will be included (unit settings, mortalities, etc.). These data 
sheets are attached as part of Appendix B.  

Backpack electrofishing will be conducted over a 150-meter reach of representative habitat as 
recommended by NHDES for streams less than 7.5 meters in width (NHDES 2022). In some of 
the reaches, attaining a distance of 150 meters may be difficult due to the fragmented nature of 
the headwaters (transitioning between beaver pond, wetlands, and stream). In the event that this 
occurs, electrofishing will be conducted to the furthest extent available. The following records 
will be recorded in relation to the fisheries survey: 

• Start and end coordinates for each fish survey. 
• Electrofishing time (seconds fished). 
• Specific conductance during fish survey. 
• All fish will be identified to species and enumerated. Length and weight of captured 

specimens will be collected (subsamples of 20 fish per species as needed). 
• Additional information on the backpack sampling unit (make/model) along with available 

information from the unit. 

After processing, all fish will be returned to the stream. Photo documentation of each species 
identified as well as photos representing multiple age classes of species captured (if they exist) 
will be collected. Data will be presented in tabular form describing baseline community 
conditions by reach including CPUE (fish or species per 100-meter, fish or species per hour), 
length distribution data, watershed distribution of species, etc.  

Task 2 Assumptions: 
• Field site selection will be based on establishing a reach that has habitat representative of 

the stream but will not include areas that are not accessible to fisheries sampling (e.g., 
beaver impoundments). 

• Normandeau will provide data in a tabular form for each site with all available fish 
community data collected to provide a baseline for further assessment. 

• Sampling to assess the existing fish community is in reference to the proposed landfill 
site. Sampling will occur in at least one upstream location (representing the areas not 
impacted by the proposed landfill) but may not represent the furthest upstream extent in 
each stream. 

• Normandeau will obtain a valid State of New Hampshire scientific collectors permit for 
this work. 

• Backpack electrofishing will not be conducted near any water quality data loggers or 
water quality loggers will be removed during sampling to avoid damaging equipment. 

• Backpack electrofish sampling will not occur at Station ABT-1 and Station ABT-6 during 
2023 and sampling at Station ABT-3a will occur opportunistically (i.e. if possible and 
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may occur earlier than sampling at other stations and may not incorporate a complete 
150-meter reach). 

3.3  Task 2: Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling 
An assessment of benthic macroinvertebrates will be completed to address Env-Wq 1703.19 
Biological and Aquatic Community Integrity to help inform on whether surface waters in the 
project study area support and maintain a balanced, integrated, and adaptive community of 
organisms comparable to natural habitats and whether any differences from naturally occurring 
conditions are detrimental to the aquatic environment. The benthic macroinvertebrate study will 
be used to establish baseline conditions at the site and for comparison to future data to determine 
any impacts to water quality due to project construction and operation. Benthic 
macroinvertebrate samples will be collected from each of the seven sample locations selected.  

3.3.1 2022 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling  
Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling during 2022 followed field procedures from the USEPA 
Multihabitat Approach sampling procedure (Barbour et al.1999; attached in Appendix A). 
During 2022, stream assessments included observations on depth and habitat that prohibited the 
use of rock basket sampling (as per NHDES 2013). Stream channels at all stations in 2022 were 
too narrow and/or did not have the required depth to fully submerge rock basket samplers. 
Additionally, habitat at several upper headwater stations were represented by areas of coarse 
substrate (cobble/gravel) and riffles as well as pools and sand, mud, and emergent aquatic 
vegetation. Based on this, the USEPA RBP Multihabitat approach (Barbour et al. 1999), which 
uses a D-frame net to sweep, kick, or jab sample habitat proportionately to it presence within 
the reach, was used to collect macroinvertebrate samples. A total of 20 kicks, sweeps, or jabs 
(each sampling approximately 0.15-meters2 of habitat) were completed at each reach with an 
approximate sample collection of 3.1-meters2. 

Field staff preserved collected macroinvertebrates in 70% isopropyl alcohol with external and 
internal labels. Samples were shipped to the Normandeau benthic macroinvertebrate laboratory 
in Stowe, PA where samples were sorted and identified to the lowest possible taxonomic level 
to provide data required for the New Hampshire Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI) or 
any equivalent evaluation metrics if B-IBI is not appropriate for the collected data. Multihabitat 
net samples were processed in one-quarter increments to provide a minimum quota of 100-
speciemens. Benthic macroinvertebrate collection datasheets are attached in Appendix B.  

3.3.2 2023 Benthic Macroinvertebrate Sampling  
In 2023, sampling will again follow the USEPA multihabitat approach (Barbour et al. 1999) but 
also include the NHDES protocol for macroinvertebrate collection at two locations (NHDES 
2013). The USEPA multihabitat approach will be used based on the diverse types of habitat 
documented in each reach during 2022 and the narrow wetted widths and shallow depths that did 
not allow for the placement of replicate rock basket samplers.  

At Station AB-5 (downstream station in Alder Brook) and the associated reference station on 
lower Hatch Brook (Station HB-7), three replicate rock bag samplers will be used as a reasonable 
substitute for rock baskets. While the sampling reaches consist of coarse substrates and a wetted 
width that will support three replicate rock basket samplers required by the NHDES protocol, 
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depths at Station 5 during 2022 were either 1) not sufficient to prevent exposure during late 
summer, or 2) did not provide a minimum of 5 inches water over the samplers as required in the 
macroinvertebrate SOP (NHDES 2013). Rock bags, filled with the same size and mass of 
substrate as a rock basket sampler, should have a lower profile and remain submerged during low 
water conditions. Rock bag samplers will be collected at stations in a manner similar to that 
described for rock basket samplers by the 2013 NHDES protocols. Each replicate sample will be 
individually preserved in a container(s) and labeled uniquely with an internal and external label.  

Field staff will preserve collected macroinvertebrates (both rock bag and multihabitat samples) in 
70% isopropyl alcohol with external and internal labels. Samples will be shipped to the 
Normandeau benthic macroinvertebrate laboratory in Stowe PA where samples will be sorted 
and identified to the lowest taxonomic level to provide data required for the New Hampshire 
Benthic Index of Biotic Integrity (B-IBI) or any equivalent evaluation metrics if B-IBI is not 
appropriate for the collected data. Multihabitat net sample and rock basket replicate matrices will 
be processed in one-quarter increments to provide a minimum quota of 100-speciemens. Benthic 
macroinvertebrate collection datasheets are attached in Appendix B.  

The aquatic habitat, macroinvertebrate, and fisheries studies will be completed by senior 
Normandeau biologists who are highly experienced with conducting fish and aquatic habitat 
assessments. Normandeau biologists have completed numerous fish and aquatic habitat studies 
throughout the northeast and NH and are members of relevant professional organizations, such as 
the American Fisheries Society, have published and presented wildlife studies in peer review 
formats, and are recognized by agencies and peers for their high-quality work and ability to 
complete studies under challenging logistical conditions. Normandeau biologists are highly 
experienced in macroinvertebrate sample collection and have successfully collected benthic 
samples in small headwater streams using a variety of artificial substrate samplers as well as 
kick-net sample collection to supplement or replace artificial substrate sampling, when 
necessary. Normandeau’s benthic taxonomy lab is led by a senior taxonomist with over 40 years 
of professional experience and multiple taxonomic certifications from the Society for Freshwater 
Science. 

Task 2 Assumptions: 
• Macroinvertebrate samples collected using the USEPA multihabitat approach outlined in 

Barbour et al. (1999). Rock bags (3 replicates per location) will be used for sampling at 
Station AB-5 and the comparative lower Hatch Brook reference station and will follow 
the sampling guidance from NHDES (NHDES 2013). 

• 100 specimen sub-samples, processed in ¼ increments with taxonomy to the genus level 
is assumed. Midges will be identified to the family level. 

• Successful collection of macroinvertebrate samples at some stations is dependent on 
water conditions. 

3.4 Task 3: Continuous Water Quality Monitoring for Dissolved 
Oxygen, Temperature, and pH 

A water quality study will be completed to address Env-Wq 1703.07 (dissolved oxygen), Env-
Wq 1703.13 (temperature), and Env-Wq 1703.18 (pH). The proposed study will collect 
continuous water quality data using deployed data logging instruments at the majority of the 
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proposed monitoring sites during the growing season and will establish existing baseline 
conditions at the site and whether there is evidence of impairment to water quality (i.e., 
exceedances of water quality standards). Baseline data will be used for comparison to future data 
to determine any impacts to water quality due to project construction and operation.  

The proposed continuous water quality monitoring study will be conducted at six of the eight 
2023 monitoring locations identified in this SAP (monitoring stations varied slightly in 2022, as 
noted in 3.1). Final site selection will be determined in the field and will necessarily 
accommodate the requirements of each of the proposed studies. For the continuous monitoring 
water quality study, site selection will include considerations for accessibility, safety and security 
of instruments, and sufficient water depth for continuous monitoring throughout the study period. 
Final monitoring station locations will be documented with GPS position and site photographs, 
along with any useful supporting information such as water depth and channel width, as 
appropriate. The data logging instruments proposed for this study are Onset Hobo U26-001 DO 
& temperature loggers, Onset Hobo MX2501 pH & temperature loggers, and Onset Hobo U20-
001 water level loggers (used for barometric pressure reference), see Appendix C for 
specifications. 

Instruments will be deployed with an anchor and buoy system (where there is sufficient depth) or 
will be deployed on the channel bottom in shallow locations and secured with a chain or cable to 
the adjacent bank. In soft-bottom substrates the instrument may be deployed from a concrete 
block or other means to ensure the instrument sensors are not submerged into the bottom 
sediments. Deployed instrumentation will be set to collect water quality data at 15-minute 
intervals and will remain deployed for the entirety of the study period. The deployed instruments 
will be retrieved every other week to download data and to maintain, clean, and calibrate the 
instruments. An additional water quality instrument (e.g., YSI ProDSS, see Appendix C) will be 
used for independent calibration checks of the continuously deployed instrumentation and will be 
used to take recurring spot measurements at Stations ABT-2a and ABT-3a. (spot measurements 
will be taken rather continuous monitoring due to the likelihood of the stream going dry). 
Calibration of the deployed instruments will occur every other week using commercially 
produced calibration standards for pH and 100% water saturated air for dissolved oxygen. The 
barometer used for determining oxygen saturation values at calibration and for calculating 
oxygen saturation values in the data record (i.e. from oxygen concentration values) will be either 
the YSI ProDSS barometer or a water level pressure logger dry-mounted at the site as an 
atmospheric pressure reference for the DO monitoring. Calibration of the additional QC meter 
will be conducted prior to each measurement. 

The proposed study will be completed from late-May through mid-November. This period 
covers the majority of the growing season and the most likely period of maximum water 
temperature, low stream flow, and low dissolved oxygen conditions. Instruments will be 
deployed for the entire study period, if possible. If an instrument is found dry or if it appears 
likely the water level will drop below the instrument level, then the instrument will be removed 
until flows increase. 

QA/QC Protocols 
Prior to deployment, redeployment, or use for spot measurements, water quality instruments will 
be cleaned, inspected for fouling, damage, or other performance affecting conditions, and 
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calibrated according to manufacturer recommendations and established best practices. Instrument 
calibration checks will be performed for all instruments by comparing instrument readings to 
calibration standards (for pH) and 100% water saturated oxygen (for DO). Calibration checks 
will be completed prior to the first measurement (for the mobile instrument) or prior to 
deployment (for continuous monitoring instruments). Calibration checks will also be completed 
when a deployed instrument is retrieved or any time there is reason to suspect the calibration is 
off. In addition to calibration checks, side-by-side QC comparisons will be made between the 
mobile instrument and the deployed instruments to further evaluate instrument performance. 
Side-by-side QC readings will be taken prior to deployment and at retrieval for all continuous 
monitoring instruments and can be measured in-stream at the monitoring station or in a bucket of 
stream water collected for QC readings. A log of calibration data will be maintained to establish 
a project record of instrument performance history. Calibration acceptance criteria is presented in 
Table 3-3 and side-by-side QC acceptance criteria is presented in Table 3-4. All calibration 
information will be included in a final data report and any post-deployment calibration checks 
that fail the QA/QC targets will be flagged and noted in the report. 

Table 3-3. Field Meter Calibration Method, Frequency, and Acceptance Criteria 

Frequency of Calibration Calibration Acceptance Criteria 
DISSOLVED OXYGEN 
Instantaneous Readings 
Prior to each measurement  • Record the calibration value in % saturation and 

after one minute record the % saturation reading 
and compare to the calibration value. 

• The dissolved oxygen % saturation reading should 
be ± 5.0% of dissolved oxygen % saturation 
calibration value. 

Datasonde Deployments 
Datasonde must be calibrated before 
deployment and at least every two weeks (or 
more frequently if meter fouling is likely to 
occur) for deployments lasting more than two 
weeks. 

• After the datasonde is calibrated, record the 
datasonde instantaneous mg/L reading immediately 
after calibration and the Oxygen Solubility in Water 
Value based on concurrent water temperature and 
barometric conditions. 

• The difference between the datasonde 
instantaneous reading immediately after calibration 
and the Oxygen Solubility Water Value must be no 
greater than ± 0.2 mg/L. If the difference is greater, 
recalibrate. 

Datasonde Retrieval 
 • After removal from water, set up the datasonde so 

that it is under 100% saturated air conditions. After 
dissolved oxygen readings have stabilized, record 
the datasonde instantaneous mg/L reading and the 
Oxygen Solubility in Water Value based on 
concurrent water temperature and barometric 
conditions. 

• The difference between the datasonde 
instantaneous reading immediately after calibration 
and the Oxygen Solubility Water Value from Table 4 
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Frequency of Calibration Calibration Acceptance Criteria 
of Appendix A must be no greater than ±0.5 mg/L to 
be considered valid data. 

• If the datasonde is going to be redeployed, and it 
hasn’t been more than 2 weeks since the last 
calibration, recalibrate if the difference is greater 
than ±0.2 mg/L. If it has been 2 weeks since the last 
calibration, recalibrate regardless of the difference. 

TEMPERATURE 
Not Applicable Not Applicable 
pH 
Instantaneous Readings 
Three-point calibration prior to each 
measurement (4.00, 7.00, and 10.00 pH 
calibration standards) 

• Record calibration slope prior to each 
measurement. Slope should be between 95% - 
105%. If slope is out of range, the meter should be 
recalibrated. 

• During each day of sampling the handheld meter 
should measure a standard not used in the 
calibrations (i.e. 6.00 pH standard). Meter should 
read ± 0.3 pH units from the standard. If the 
difference is greater, it may indicate a contaminated 
standard or faulty meter. Try again with a fresh 
standard. If it is still out of range, the meter may be 
faulty. 

Datasonde Deployments 
Datasonde must be calibrated before 
deployment and at least weekly (or more 
frequently if meter fouling is likely to occur) for 
deployments lasting more than one week. PH 
sensors are to be rinsed with storage 
solutions after calibration to improve response 
time at redeployment. 

• After three-point calibration (4.00, 7.00, and 10 pH 
calibration standards) record the datasonde reading 
of the two standards used. Reading should be ± 
0.05 pH units from both calibration standards. If the 
difference is greater, recalibrate. 

Datasonde Retrieval 
 • After removal from water, and without cleaning the 

probe, datasonde should measure the three 
standards used in the calibration. Datasonde 
readings should be ± 0.3 pH units from each 
calibration standard for the data to be considered 
valid. 

• If the datasonde is going to be redeployed, and it 
hasn’t been more than 2 weeks since the last 
calibration, recalibrate if the difference is greater 
than ± 0.3 pH units. If it has been 2 weeks since the 
last calibration, recalibrate regardless of the 
difference. 
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Table 3-4. Data QC Acceptance Criteria 
Acceptance criteria is the maximum difference between handheld and datasonde measurements* 

Parameter 
Frequency of Measurement 

Checks* Acceptance Criteria  
Dissolved 
Oxygen 

Handheld measurements should be 
taken at the time of datalogger 
deployment once a week throughout 
the deployment and at the time the 
datalogger is removed. Handheld 
measurements should be taken as 
close as possible to the location of 
the datalogger. 

Relative Percent Difference (RPD)** between 
handheld measurement and datalogger should 
be ≤ 10%. If RPD is > 10% the absolute value 
of the difference between the handheld 
measurement and the datalogger 
measurement should be ≤ 0.4 mg/l or ≤ 4% 
saturation. 

Temperature Same as above RPD between handheld measurement and 
datalogger should be ≤ 10%. If RPD is > 10% 
the absolute value of the difference between 
the handheld measurement and the datalogger 
measurement should be ≤ 0.5 °C. 

pH Same as above The absolute value of the difference between 
the handheld measurement and the datalogger 
measurement should be ≤ 0.3 pH units 

Specific 
Conductance 

Same as above ± 5 μS/cm or ± 3% of the measured value, 
whichever is greater 

*Adjacent measurements with the handheld meter are taken at same location and depth as the 
datasonde. 
**RPD is equal to the following: 
 

𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅𝑅 =
|𝑥𝑥1 − 𝑥𝑥2|
𝑥𝑥1 + 𝑥𝑥2

2
× 100% 

 
where 𝑥𝑥1 is the original sample concentration, and 
𝑥𝑥2 is the replicate sample concentration 

 
If a deployed meter fails a side-by-side QC check and calibration acceptance criteria and the 
error is due to instrument drift (i.e., no equipment issues), then data correction may be warranted. 
Any data correction will be applied as presented in the US Geological Survey (USGS) 
publication “Guidelines and Standard Procedures for Continuous Water Quality Monitors: 
Station Operation, Record Computation, and Data Reporting” (Wagner et al. 2006). The USGS 
method applies a weighted linear correction to an instrument deployment period based on the 
combined fouling and instrument drift error, where there is zero correction applied at the start of 
the deployment period and the full correction (equivalent to the combined measured error) is 
applied at the end of the deployment period. The final data report will include, in Excel format, 
both the raw datalogger data and the adjusted data in a single spreadsheet as well as figures 
based on uncorrected and corrected data to allow for comparison between the two data sets. The 
results of tests to determine fouling and/or drift error and a description of how the data were 
corrected will also be included in the report. If data were corrected, findings and conclusions 
based on uncorrected data will also be provided in the final water quality report. 
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3.5 Task 4: Water Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis for 
Color, Turbidity, Nutrients, and Toxic Substances 

A water quality study will be completed to address Env-Wq 1703.10 (color), Env-Wq 1703.11 
(turbidity), Env-Wq 1703.14 (nutrients), and Env-Wq 1703.21 (toxic substances). The proposed 
study will consist of periodic collection and laboratory analysis of surface water samples at each 
of the eight proposed monitoring sites in 2023 (station locations varied slightly in 2022, see 3.1), 
concurrent with the other proposed studies. The proposed water sampling study will establish 
existing baseline conditions at the site and whether there is evidence of impairment to water 
quality (i.e. exceedances of water quality standards). Baseline data will be used for comparison 
to future data to determine any impacts to water quality due to project construction and 
operation. 

The surface water sampling study will consist of collection of surface water grab samples at each 
of the eight proposed monitoring locations using standard sample collection techniques (See 
Appendix A - New Hampshire Volunteer Lake Assessment Program Field Manual). Each of the 
proposed monitoring locations is shallow and there should be no concern with thermal 
stratification as occurs in deeper water bodies. Therefore, the collection of water samples will be 
from the near-surface and it will be unnecessary to sample a water column composite or collect 
samples from discrete water column layers. Nutrients (except chlorophyll-a) and turbidity 
samples, as well as field conductivity readings, will be collected during recurring site visits for a 
total of 10 samples. Chlorophyll-a samples will be collected twice from each station. Toxic 
substance samples will be collected five times during the study period. Color and PFAS samples 
will be collected once during the study. Toxics samples will be collected at different flow levels 
and will include at least one sample each collected at low flow (summer 2023), base flow 
(autumn 2023), high flow (spring 2023), and peak flow (autumn 2023). All other samples will be 
collected during the period of May 15 through September 15, 2023. All of the stream segments 
are expected to maintain flow through the summer, with the exception of the intermittent stream 
(ABT-3a) where it is likely to go dry at some point during the study period. Samples will be 
collected from the intermittent stream if there is sufficient flow for collection; if flows are too 
low then sampling will be suspended until sufficient flows resume. 

The following samples will be collected in support of evaluating water quality standards: 

• Env-Wq 1703.10 (color) 
o Color sample (1 sample from each station) 

• Env-Wq 1703.11 (turbidity) 
o Field reading using turbidity meter (10 samples from each station) 

• Env-Wq 1703.14 (nutrients) 
o NO3 + NO2 – Nitrogen (10 samples from each station) 
o TKN (10 samples from each station) 
o Ammonia (10 samples from each station) 
o Total Phosphorus (10 samples from each station) 
o Chlorophyll-a (2 samples from each station) 
o Conductivity field readings (10 samples from each station) 
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• Env-Wq 1703.21 (toxic substances) 
o Chloride (5 samples from each station) 
o Iron, manganese, and aluminum (dissolved and total, 5 samples from each station) 
o Drinking water metals (dissolved and total arsenic, barium, cadmium, chromium, 

lead, mercury, selenium, and silver) (5 samples from each station) 
o Hardness (5 samples from each station) 
o Dissolved Organic Carbon (5 samples from each station) 
o PH field readings (5 samples from each station concurrent with collection of toxic 

substances using the field meter (YSI ProDSS) described in Section 4.3) 
• Env-Dw 705.06 (MCLs for Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) Contaminants) 

o PFAS (1 sample from each station) 

Laboratory methods for sample analysis are presented in Table 3-5. The list of compounds to be 
sampled for the baseline studies was developed in coordination with NHDES and is based on 
both water quality sampling programs in other NH Release Detection sites and specific 
recommendations provided by NHDES. The proposed landfill will collect municipal solid waste 
and the future GMP water quality monitoring program should be comparable to other active or 
closed MSW landfill sites in the state. Therefore, the baseline water quality study will collect 
samples typically required for other GMP sites associated with MSW facilities (although as 
surface water samples rather than groundwater samples). 

The surface water quality studies will be completed by Normandeau environmental scientists 
with multiple decades of collective water quality experience. The studies will be led by a 
Normandeau Professional Hydrologist (registered with the American Institute of Hydrology) 
with nearly 20 years of project experience executing hydrologic studies that include process 
scale hydrology, watershed hydrology, and surface water quality. The Normandeau team has 
successfully completed many water quality demonstrations to assess the effects of industrial 
discharges, stormwater discharges, hydroelectric operations, and land development projects on 
water quality and flows. Normandeau has provided supporting studies for NPDES, FERC, and 
other projects requiring CWA Section 401 Water Quality Certification. 
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Table 3-5. Laboratory Methods and Protocols 

Parameter Laboratory Method 

Container 
(Preservation) Hold 

Time 

Precision 
(RPD Based 

on Field 
Replicates) 

Sensitivity (Method 
Detection Limit or MDL) 

Sensitivity 
(Reporting Detection 

Limit or RDL) 
Total Kjeldahl 
Nitrogen 

SM 4500 NorgC/NH3-D 4 oz. plastic container 
(sulfuric acid & ice) 28 
day holding period 

RPD<20% 0.032 mg/L 0.2 mg/L  

Nitrite + Nitrate 
Nitrogen 

EPA Method 353.2 or EPA 
Method 300.0 

4 oz. plastic container 
(sulfuric acid & ice) 28 
day holding period 

RPD<20% 0.0441 mg/L 0.05 mg/L  

Ammonia TM NH3-001 28 day holding period RPD<20% 0.5 mg/L 0.5 mg/L 
Total 
Phosphorus 

EPA Method 365.1 4 oz. plastic container 
(sulfuric acid & ice) 28 
day holding period 

RPD<20% 0.0006 mg/L 0.002 mg/L  

Total Hardness EPA 200.8 180 day holding period RPD<20% 0.5 mg/L 0.5 mg/L 
DOC 
(Aqueous) 

SM 5310C 7 day holding period to 
filtration 

RPD<20% 0.5 mg/L 0.5 mg/L 

PFAS EPA 537.1 (4 compounds: 
Perfluorooctanoic acid; 
Perfluoroctanesulfonic acid; 
Perfluorohexanesulfonic acid; 
and Perfluorononanoic acid) 

14 day holding period RPD<20% 2 ng/L 2 ng/L 

Color SM 2120B 24 hour holding period RPD<20% 5.0 PtCo 5.0 PtCo 
Chloride EPA 300.0 or SM 4500Cl E 28 day holding period RPD<20% 1.0 mg/L 1.0 mg/L 
Metals EPA 200.8 28 day holding period RPD<20% 0.0001 mg/L (mercury); 

0.0005 mg/L (arsenic); 
0.001 mg/L (barium, 
cadmium, chromium, 
lead, selenium, silver); 
0.005 mg/L (manganese); 
0.05 mg/L (iron, 
aluminum) 

0.0001 mg/L 
(mercury); 0.0005 
mg/L (arsenic); 0.001 
mg/L (barium, 
cadmium, chromium, 
lead, selenium, silver); 
0.005 mg/L 
(manganese); 0.05 
mg/L (iron, aluminum) 
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3.5.1 QA/QC 
Field replicate samples will be collected as a quality assurance protocol. The proposed QA 
sampling frequency and acceptance criteria is presented in Table 3-6. 

Table 3-6.  Field Replicate Frequency and Acceptance Criteria 

Parameters 
Frequency of Field 

Replicates 
Precision (RPD Based on Field 

Replicates) 
TP, TKN, NO2/NO3-N, Color, Turbidity, 
Chloride, Metals 

Once every 10 samples RPD < 20% 

 

3.6 Task 5: Flow Monitoring 
Streamflow will be monitored with pressure/level loggers deployed at four stations: ABT-2b, 
AB-5, HB-7, and HBT-10. The level loggers will record stream stage at 15-minute intervals to 
provide a flow record throughout the monitoring period. Level loggers will be deployed at a 
fixed position to ensure consistent readings throughout the study period. The logger mounting 
system will consist of a piece of PVC pipe with a vented bottom cap attached vertically with 
hose clamps to a piece of steel rebar driven to a refusal depth in the stream substrate. The level 
logger will rest securely in the PVC housing at a fixed depth near the stream bed that will not 
vary during the deployment period even with multiple instrument retrievals/redeployments (i.e. 
the instrument is always returned to the same vertical position in the PVC housing). The depth 
from the water surface to the top of the steel rebar will be measured at the time of instrument 
retrieval and redeployment (i.e., the steel rebar also serves as a staff gage as it is at a fixed 
position). The instrument mooring and top of rebar will be surveyed relative to a nearby 
permanent benchmark to ensure the flow monitoring stations can be relocated if necessary. 

Flow gaging will be completed at each of the four flow monitoring stations on at least ten 
occasions at different flow levels and will use standard gaging techniques with a flow meter (See 
Appendix A, Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determination developed by 
NHDES). A pair of “duplicate” flow measurements will be completed at different times that 
approximate previous measurements. Flow gaging will also be completed once at each of the 
eight monitoring stations as part of the 2023 habitat assessments. Precipitation data will be 
evaluated from the nearest NWS weather station (Whitefield ASOS). The antecedent site 
conditions (recent precipitation, snowpack, stream stage) and weather forecast will be used to 
target specific flow conditions for sampling and gaging events. 

3.7 Data Handling and Shipping 

3.7.1 Data Handling 
Each completed data sheet is reviewed for completeness and legibility by the originator. A 
second individual (crew member) must review each data sheet for legibility, completeness, and 
accuracy before proceeding to the next sample. Data sheets reviewed after each sampling day 
and necessary corrections made by a single line through the error, the correction written adjacent, 
and the initials and date of the person making the correction. Corrected, final data sheets will be 
scanned and saved and uploaded after field collection. 
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3.7.2 Shipping 
All samples will be logged on a Chain of Custody sheet provided by Normandeau after field 
collection. Samples will be preserved in 70% alcohol and maintained in coolers while in the 
field. Shipping will occur following the Sample Shipping, Handling, and Custody SOP provided 
below: 

3.7.3 Sample Shipping, Handling, and Custody  
This SOP describes how to properly handle and ship samples for analysis while maintaining 
established COC requirements.  

1. Ensure all sample labels are fully filled out, that the samples are tightly capped, and that clear 
tape is wrapped around the entire circumference of the sample bottle so that it completely 
covers the label. 
a. Note that COC forms usually only have enough entries for 10–20 samples 
b. Samples listed on a single COC form will not be split between coolers 
c. More than one COC form can be used for each cooler. 

2. Record the following contact information on each COC form: 
a. Project name  
b. Field Lead  
c. Field Lead contact information (email address and phone number) 
d. Special instructions/comments. 

3. Record the following sample information on respective COC forms:  
a. Sample number 
b. Date and time of the sample collection (information should be found on the respective, 

completed datasheets) 
c. Number of sample containers sharing the same, respective sample ID 

4. Record the following COC information at the bottom of the COC form: 
a. Printed name and signature of individual relinquishing custody 
b. Date and time when samples were relinquished from custody (this will be the last entry 

made before making copies of the completed COC form and sealing it in the cooler or 
securing with stored samples). 

5. Pack the cooler as follows as required for shipping samples preserve in 70% alcohol. 

6. Confirm that each cooler only contains samples that are listed on the COC form(s) in that 
cooler. 

7. Seal the original COC form(s) in a plastic re-sealable bag and tape the bag to the underside of 
the cooler lid (or the inside of the cooler). 
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8. Seal the cooler by taping around the seam between the lid and body of the cooler and around 
the entire cooler. 

9. Deliver cooler(s) to a FedEx location or have FedEx pick up the cooler(s). Do not leave the 
cooler(s) at an unattended FedEx drop-off location. Avoid shipping samples over weekends 
or holidays.  

4 Schedule and Reporting 
The proposed studies will commence in mid-May 2023 and continue through mid-November 
2023 as summarized in Table 4-1. The specific sampling planned for each station during 2023 
(i.e., continuous/discrete, fisheries, gaging, etc.) is presented in Table 4-2. This SAP is being 
submitted for NHDES review with the understanding that if reviews are delayed then the studies 
may commence prior to NHDES review and comment and subsequent submittal of a final SAP. 
If any changes are agreed to in project approach, sampling locations, parameters, methods, etc., 
then it may be necessary to adjust the study(ies) after they have already commenced. However, 
GSL will coordinate efforts with NHDES as closely as possible to ensure the details in the 
proposed scope and impacts of the project are clearly identified and that this SAP is mutually 
agreed upon before commencing the studies. Any changes or variances from the final approved 
SAP will be noted in the study reports.  

Table 4-1. Proposed Baseline Environmental Studies Schedule 

Study Duration Proposed Timeframe 
Fisheries Study 1 week 8/08/22–8/12/22, 8/19/22, 08/1/23–08/31/23 
Aquatic Habitat Characterization 1 week  8/08/22–8/12/22, 7/15/23–8/31/23 
Benthic Macroinvertebrates Sample 
Collection 

1 week 8/08/22–8/12/22, 10/7/22, 10/21/22, 
08/01/23–09/31/23 

Temperature, Dissolved Oxygen, and pH 
Monitoring 

19; 29 
weeks 

7/14/22–11/18/22, 5/1/23–11/15/23 

Sample collection and analysis for 
nutrients, Chlorophyll a, Specific 
Conductance, and Turbidity 

10; 18 
weeks 

7/14/22–9/15/22, 5/15/23–9/15/23 

Sample collection and analysis for 
metals, hardness, DOC, color, chloride, 
and PFAS 

6; 29 
weeks 

7/25/22–8/26/22, 5/1/23–11/15/23 
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Table 4-2. Proposed Baseline Sampling Proposed by Station During 2023 

Station 
ID 

Task 1: 
Aquatic 

Habitats and 
Fisheries 

Assessment 

Task 2: Benthic 
Macroinvertebrate 

Sampling 

Task 3: 
Continuous 

Water Quality 
Monitoring 

Task 4: Water 
Sample 

Collection for 
Laboratory 
Analysis 

Task 5: Flow 
Monitoring 

ABT-2a x x 

Temperature 
logging only; 

Discrete 
samples 

x x 

ABT-2b x x x x x 

ABT-3a x (as possible) x (as possible) Discrete 
samples x 

x (as part of 
habitat 

assessment) 

ABT-3b x x x x 
x (as part of 

habitat 
assessment) 

AB-4 x x x x 
x (as part of 

habitat 
assessment) 

AB-5 x x x x x 
HB-7 x x x x x 
HBT-10 x x x x x 

 

A Baseline Study Report will be prepared and submitted to NHDES to present results from each 
of the baseline environmental studies, to include graphics and tables which present the data 
collected and provide a narrative of our findings using the QC methods outlined in Section 3.0. 
Any anomalous or indicative results will be highlighted. All quality-controlled water quality data 
obtained as part of these studies will be presented, as will a comparison of measured data to state 
water quality standards, a comparison of water quality between different stations, QC data, and a 
site map showing final station locations. A summary of all variances from the SAP will be 
provided in the report. All study data including corrected data, uncorrected data, QA/QC data, 
calculations, etc. will be provided to NHDES in working Microsoft Excel spreadsheets. Water 
quality data will also be submitted to the NHDES Environmental Monitoring Database following 
submittal of the final report and completion of any report edits and/or recommended changes to 
the data record. The list of graphs, graphics, and tables to be included with the report includes: 

• Time series plots of temperature, dissolved oxygen concentration & percent saturation, 
and pH will be presented for each parameter and station. Water quality standards will be 
shown and stream flow will be included for stations ABT-2b, AB-5, HB-7, and HBT-10; 

• For any time series data that include QC-adjusted data the raw and corrected datasets will 
be presented on a single time series plot for comparison; 

• Regional flow conditions will be presented as a time series plot for the study period 
(USGS gage station 01137500 AMMONOOSUC RIVER AT BETHLEHEM 
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JUNCTION, NH), and will also include stream flow for stations ABT-2b, AB-5, HB-7, 
and HBT-10, as well as precipitation data from the Whitefield, NH NWS station; 

• A summary table of maximum, minimum, median, and mean values for temp, DO, and 
pH for each station will be presented; 

• A summary table of exceedances of water quality standards for pH and DO will be 
presented and will include the number of exceedances and duration of exceedances, as 
applicable; 

• A summary table of laboratory analytical results will be presented and will include all 
values by station and date, a summary of maximum, minimum, median, and mean values 
by station, and the number of exceedances of surface water quality standards, as 
applicable; 

• A table summarizing species and number of specimens caught, length, weight, and reach 
length start and end points; 

• Data sheets for fish, macroinvertebrates, and habitat; and 

• A Table summarizing calculated indexes (IBI, RBP metrics) 

5 References 
NHDES. 2022. 2020/2022 Section 305(b) and 303(d) Consolidated Assessment and Listing 

Methodology. New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services. Retrieved from: 
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdfAppendix 

Wagner, R.J., Boulger, R.W., Jr., Oblinger, C.J., and Smith, B.A., 2006, Guidelines and standard 
procedures for continuous water-quality monitors—Station operation, record computation, 
and data reporting: U.S. Geological Survey Techniques and Methods 1–D3, 51 p. + 8 
attachments; accessed April 10, 2006, at http://pubs.water.usgs.gov/tm1d3  
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Appendix A: Standard Operating Procedures 

 

SOP Ll: DISSOLVED OXYGEN AND TEMPERATURE PROFILES 

1. Locate the deep spot using triangulation, a depth finder, or GPS fathometer. Reference 
the sampling station map or bathymetric map for a general idea of where the deep spot is 
located. 

2. Anchor at the deep spot and record the bottom depth on the field data sheets. 
3. Tum on the dissolved oxygen/temperature meter (DO/temp). Calibrate the DO/temp 

meter according to Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs) included with the meter. 
4. Determine the starting depth of the DO/temp profile. This is approximately 0.5 meters 

above the bottom depth. For example, if the bottom depth is 8.0 meters, start the profile 
at 7.5 meters. Then move to the nearest whole number and collect data every meter to the 
surface. For example, if the starting depth is 7.5 meters, the next reading would be 
collected at 7.0 meters, 6.0, 5.0, and so on to the 1.0 meter. The last reading will be at the 
surface, approximately 0.1 meters. 

5. Lower the probe to the starting depth and once the readings have stabilized, record the 
values on the field data sheet. Repeat to the surface. 

6. Detem1ine lake stratification, or thermal layers, based on the temperature profile. The top 
and bottom layers will have relatively uniform temperature, less than 1 •c difference 
between meters. The middle layer, or thermocline, will exhibit greater than 1 •c 
difference between meters. The boundaries are dete1mined when the temperature changes 
more than 1 •c as you move from the bottom layer to the the1mocline, and then when the 
temperature changes less than 1 •c as you move from the thermocline to the upper layer. 
Note: not all lakes stratify into three distinct thermal layers. Some may only have two and 
shallow lakes typically less than four meters will only have one layer. 
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Tab e 4 Dis_solved Oxygen (mg/L) Solubility in Water 

Temp. Pmsura (mmHg) 

("C} 795.0 , 90.o ,ss.o 7ll0.0 7-75.0 77(l0 7€5.,o 76'11.0 755.0 150:0 745.0 740.0 725,0 730.0 72,5.0 '720.:0 715.0 710.0 ,os.o 
O.•O 15.3 15.2 15.1 15.0 lU 14.1! 14.7 14.6 14.5 14..4 14.3 14.l 14.1 14.0 B .9 13..1! 13.7 B .6 13.5 

1.5 15.l 15.0 14.9 14.a 14.7 14.6 14.S 14.4 143 141 14.1 14.0 13.9 13.g B .7 13.6 13.5 B .4 133 
1:0 JU 14.7 14.7 14.IS 14.5 14.4 14.3 14.l 14.1 14.0 13:9 13.S 13.7 13.IS B .5 13.4 133 B .2 13..2 
u 14.6 14.5 14.5 14.4 14.3 14.2 14.1 14.0 13.9 13.a 13.7 13.6 13.5 13.4 13.3 13.2 13 .2 13.1 13.0 
2 14.4 14.3 1'3 14.1 14.1 14_0 13 ,9 13.S 13.7 13.o 13.5 13.4 13.3 BJ 11.1 13.l 13.0 11.9 12..1! 

2.S 141 14.2 14.1 14.0 13.9 13.S 13 .7 13.6 13.5 13 .4 13.3 13.3 13.2 13.1 13.0 11.9 12.a 12.7 12.6 

3:0 l U 14.0 13.9 13.R 13.7 13.6 135 13.4 133 13.3 13.2. 13.1 13.0• 11.9 11.8 12.7 IU 11.3 12.5 
l.5 13.!I 13.S 13.7 IH 13.5 13.4 13.3 B .3 13.2 13 .1 13.0 12.9 12.S 12.7 12.6 12.6 12.S 12.4 123 

4:0 13.7 13.6 13.5 13.4 13.3 133 13.1 B .I 13.0 11,!I 11,S 12.7 12.6 12.li 12.3 12.4 11.3 12.l 12.1 

45 13.S 13.4 133 13.3 13.2 13.1 13 .0 12.9 12.S 12.7 12.7 12.6 12.5 12.4 12.3 12.2 12.1 12.1 12.0 
5:0 BJ 13.l 13..2 13 .1 13.0 l H IU ll.7 12.1 11.o ll.5 12.4 12..3 JU 11.2 12.l 11.0 11 .9 11 ..1! 
S.5 131 13.1 13.0 12.!I 12.S 12.7 12.7 12.6 12.5 12.4 12.3 12.2 IU 11.1 12.0 11.9 II.a 11.7 11.7 
6:0 13.0 12.9 12..1! IU 12.7 1a 12.5 12.4 123 11.3 12.2 12.1 11.0 11.9 ll .S 11..1! 11.7 11 .6 11.5 

0 12.a 12.S 12.7 12.6 12.5 12.4 12.3 IB 12..2 12.1 12.0 11.9 11.9 JU 11.7 11.6 11.S 11.5 11.4 
7:0 11.7 12.6 12.5 11.4 ll.4 123 IU ll.l 12.0 11.0 11,9 11.S IU JU 11 .6 11.5 11.4 11.l 11..2 
7.5 12.S 12.4 12.4 12.3 12.2 12.1 12.0 no 11.9 II.a 11.7 11.6 11.6 11.5 11 .4 113 11.3 l U 11.1 
S:O 12.4 12.l 12..2 11.1 11.1 12.0 11 ,9 11.S l U 11.7 11.6 11.j 11.4 11.3 11.1 11.2 11.1 11 .0 11.0 

1.5 121 12.1 12.l 12.0 11 .9 11..1! II.a 11 .7 11.6 11.5 11 .4 11.4 113 111 I I.I I Li 11.0 10.9 10..1! 
!l.•O 12.1 12.0 11.9 !LS 11 .S l U II.IS l !.5 11.5 !1.4 11.3 11.2 11..2 11.1 11 .0 10.9 !O.S 10.S 10.7 
f.5 11 .!I 11.9 lU 11.7 11 .6 11.6 11.S 11 .4 113 11.2 111 I I.I 11.0 10.!I 10.9 10.S 10.7 10.6 10.6 
10.0 JU 11.7 11.6 11.IS 11 .5 11.4 11.3 11.l 11..2 ILi ! LO 11.0 10.9 ma 10.7 10•.7 lo.IS 10.3 10.4 
10.S 11 .7 11.6 11.5 11 .4 11 .4 113 11.2 I I.I I I.fl 11 .0 10.9 10.S 10..I! 10.7 10.6 10.5 10.5 10.4 103 

J.1.0 11.5 11.4 11.4 11.3 11 .2 11..2 11.1 11.0 10.9 1(1:!I 10.R 10.7 10.6 10.li 10.) 10-.4 !0.3 10.3 10..2 
11.S 11 .4 11.3 11.2 11.2 I I.I 11.0 11.0 10.9 10..1! 10.7 10.7 10.6 10.5 10.4 10.4 103 101 10.2 10.l 
12.0 113 11.2 11.l 11.0 11 .0 l o.ll ID.a 10.S 10.i lo.IS 10.5 10.3 10.4 10.3 10.3 10•..2 10.1 10.0 10.0 
11.S 11.1 11.1 11.0 10.!I 10.S 10.S 10.7 10.6 10.6 10.5 10.4 10.4 103 10.1 IO.I 10.1 10.0 !I.II !I.II 

13.0 11.0 10.9 10-.9 BU 10.7 10.i 10.0 10.5 10.4 10.4 10.3 10.l 10..2 JO.I 10.0 io,_o, 9.9 '9.B 9.7 

IJ.S 10.!> 10.S 10.7 10.7 10.6 10.5 10.5 10.4 103 10.3 101 IO.I 10.l 10.0 !I.II !I.I 9J! !1.7 9.6 
U .O 10.S 10.7 10-.6 10.6 10.5 10.4 10.4 10.3 10..2 10.1 10.1 10.0 9.9 9.9 9.S 9.7 9.7 '!IJ6 9.) 

l.tS 10.6 16.6 10.5 10.4 10.4 103 101 10.2 10.l 10.0 10.0 9.9 9.8 !11 !1.7 !1.6 9.6 !1.5 9.4 
1.5.0 105 11),_j 10.4 103 10.3 10..2 10.1 10.1 10.0 9.9 ·!ISi 9.a 9.7 9.i '!IJ6 9.3 9..5 9.4 9.l 

15.S 10.4 10.4 103 10.2 10.2 10.l l0.0 10.0 9.9 9..1! !)j 9.7 9.6 !I.II !1.5 !1.4 9.4 9.3 9.2 

H .O 10.3 10.2 lo-..2 IO.l 10.0 10.0 9.9 '9.R 9.S 9.7 '9.7 9.6 95 9.5 9.4 9.1 93 !1.2. 9.1 
16.S 101 10.1 10.l 10.0 9.!I 9.9 9J! 9.7 P.7 9.6 !15 9.5 9.4 !1.4 !1.3 !1.2 9..2 9.1 9.0 
17.0 10.1 10.0 10.0, 9..9 '9.8 9.S 9.7 ,9_,s 9.6 9.5 9.4 9.4 9.l 93 ·!1.2 9.1 9.1 9.0 S.9 
17.S 10.0 9.!I !1.9 9..1! !1.7 P.7 9.6 !I.S 9.5 9.4 !IJ 9.3 9.2 !11 !I.I !1.0 9.0 a.11 S.S 

18.0 ,9..9 9.R 9.8 9.7 '9.6 9.6 9..5 ,9.4 9.4 93 ,93 9.1. 9J 9.1 9.0 S.9 u u S.7 
11.S !)j 9.7 P.7 9.6 !1.5 9.5 9.4 9.3 9.3 9.2 !12 9.1 9.0 9.0 a.11 8.8 u a.7 1.7 
19.0 '9.7 9!6 9.6 9..5 '9.4 9.4 93 '9.3 9.2 9.1 u 9.0 g.9 R..9 u S.S S.7 8J6 8.6 
IJ.S !1.6 9.5 9.5 9.4 !1.3 9.3 9.2 !11 9.1 9.0 !1.0 S.9 8.9 u a.1 S.7 8.6 a.s S.5 

W.O '!1.5 9.4 9.4 93 '9.3 9.1 9.1 '9.1 9.0 S.9 R..9 s .a g_g V 8:.6 S.6 u R.5 S.4 
2U !1.4 9.3 9.3 9.2 9.2 9.1 9.0 !1.0 S.9 8.9 u S.7 lL7 a.6 u 8.5 9-4 a.4 8.3 
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15 of 19 
Table 4 Disso ved Oxygen (mg/Lj Solubility in Water (continued) 

Pre;swe(mlml'lg) 

7llS 790 785 780 77S 710 76S 7~0 75-5 750:0 '1,G 740 735 730 rn, ;10 ns 7]0 'iOS 

I 93 9.l 9.2 9.1 9.1 9.0 l!.9 S.9 u u lU u u u 8..5 S.4 S.4 S3 112 
92 9.l 9.1 '!1.0 ,9_0 S:!I II _Q S.S g_J u U , 11:.6 8..5 11.4 8..4 S.3 S.3 S2 u 

I 9.1 9.1 9.0 9.0 8.9 a.a. 8.8 B.7 8..7 u u u 8..4 8.4 u lU 8..2 8.1 8.1 
9.0 9.0 S.9 11.9 II.II a.a S.7 11_6, &_6 S.5- u 11.4 s,_3 S.l 112 112 8._l S.O s.o 

I 9.0 a.9 u u 8.7 a.1 8.6 8.6 a.5 8.4 8.4 83 SJ 8.l 8.1 8.1 a.o 8.0 7.9 
:E.9 9:.,8. 8.8 11.7 11.6 &16 S.5 11-5 8. , _-, S.4 u 112 IU , S.I u 11.0 8._0 7.9 7.S 

I 8.8 a.1 8.7 8.6 8.6 a.s 8.4 8.4 83 SJ 82 8.2 u s.o 8.0 7.9 7.9 7.S 7.8 
u R_7 S.o u 11.S R.4 S.4 83 83 S.2 u 11.l 11.0 s.o 1.sl J_q 7.8 7.7 7.7 

I I .Ii a.Ii 8.5 u 8.4 SJ 8.3 lU 8.1 8.1 SJ B.O a..o 7.9 7JI 7.B 7.7 7.7 7.6 
115 8..5- S.4 11.4 83 &3 S.l 112 &_l S.O 11.0 LQ 7.9 7.S 1.11 1.1 7.7 1.6 7.6 

I 8..S a.4 8.4 8.3 83 a.1 8.1 8.1 a.o 8.0 1.9 7.9 1.a 7.8 7.7 1.6 7.6 7.5 7.5 
:E.4 9:.,3 8.3 112 11 2 a.1 S.I 11.0 8.0 7:!I 1.S 1.11 7.7 7.7 Hi• H"i- 75 7.j 7.4 

I 8.3 SJ 8.2 8.2 8.1 a.o s.o 7.9 79 1.a 7..S 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.3 

:82 9:.,2 8.1 u s.o, a.o 7.9 ]_q 7.1! 7.8 7.7 1.1 7.o 7.5 1-5 1.4 7.4 7.l 7.l 

I 82 u I .I 8.0 8.0 7.9 7.9 7.8 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.5 1.5 7.4 7.4 7J 7.3 7.2 
u 9:.,0 8.0 1.9 1.sl 7.8. 7.S 1.1 7.1 7.IS 1.6 1-5 75 7.4 1.4 13 7.3 7.l 7.1 

I 11.0 a.o 7.9 7.9 7J! 1.a 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.5 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.3 7.3 7.2 71 7.1 7.1 

11.0 7.9 7.9 1.S 1.11 7.7 7.6 1.6, 7.5 1.5 7.4 7.4 7.3 7.3 12 12 7.1 7.1 7.0 

I 7.9 7.8. 7.8 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.5 75 7.4 7.4 7.3 7.3 7.2 7.2 7.1 7.1 7.0 7.0 
7.8 7.8. 7.7 1.1 1.6 7.6 1.5 1.5 7.4 7.4 13 13 7.2. 7.2 7.1 7.1 1 7 6.9 

I 7..8 7.7 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.S 7.5 7.4 7.4 7J 73 7.2 7.1 7.1 7 7 6.9 6.9 Ii .I 
7.7 7,6 7.6 1.5 1.S 7.4 7.4 13 13 7.2 12 7.1 7.1 1 7 6,_Q 6,9 6.S 6.S 

I 7.6 7.6 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.4 7.3 7.3 71 11 7.1 7.1 7 7 6..9 6..9 6.a 6.8 6.7 
7.6 75 7.5 7.4 H 73 H 12 12 7.1 7.1 7 7 6.9 6.sl 6·.I! 6.8 6.7 6.7 

I 7.5 7.5 7.4 7.4 73 7J 7.2 7.2 7.1 7.1 7 7 6.9 6.9 Ii.II 6.8 6.7 6.7 6.6 
7.4 7.4 7.3 13 12 7.2 7.1 1.1 7.1 7 7 6.sl 6.9 6.S 6.11 6·.1 6.7 6.6 6.6 

I 7.4 7J 7.3 7J 11 7.1 7.1 7 7 6.9 6.9 6.8 6.a 6.7 6.7 6.7 6.6 6.6 6.5 
7.J 7.3 7.l 12 7.1 7.1 7 7 ti.ii 6.•!I 6.S 6.11 6.7 6.1 6.6· 6,_6, 65 6.5 6.5 

I 73 7.2 7.2 7.1 7.1 7 7 6..9 69 6.a 6..8 6.7 6.7 6.6 6.6 6.5 6.5 6.4 6.4 
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SOP L3: Deep Spot Sampling Methods For TP, TKN and Nitrite+Nitrate 

• Consult the temperature prof ii e to identify the I a-:: es thermal I ~ers. If the I a-::e is thermal ty 9:ratified you VYi II 
want to collect a sample in the mid-epilimnion and 1-2 meters from the bottom, in the hypolimnion. If the lake is not 
thermally 9:ratified, colle:t a sample at mid-depth. Record the sample depths on the field da:a sheet. Please change 
these depths as necessary based upon your currenttempera:ure profile. 

• Property sa up the Kemmerer bottle (Figure 1 ). 0 pen the bottle by pul I ing apart both ends unti I you hear a click 
and the bottle does not close. Pl ace the sender in the indented space on the top of the bottle and I ower the bottle to 
the desired depth. The depth marker should be on the :.Jrface of the water. 

• Drop the messenger down the chain to close the bottle and collect the desired sample. Pul I up the bottle and 
check to make sure there is no sediment in the sample. If you observe any sediment, di9:ardthe wa:er and 9:art the 
process in a slightly different I oca:i on such as the other side of the boat, or you may need to adjust the sam pie depth 
by O .5 m aer or more (as long as you rem::i n in the therma layer) until you get a sample free of sediment. 

• From the mid- epi I im nion sample ( if thermally 9:ratifi ed), or the mid-depth sample ( if not thermal ty stratified), fil 11 
small white bottle (VYithout add) for nitrite+ nitrate anaysi s, and fil 11 smal I brown bottle (vvtli ch contains acid) for 
total phosphorus (T P) and total kj el dhal nitrogen (TKN) anaty ses. 00 N<ll lfflse 01 oveljlow the 1mQU bloWR bottle 
as itcontaitua sm}utic acid p,esenutive! IJ }OIi ovetjillthebottle, imm«liately,itue with wau,. 

From the mi d-epi Ii mni on sam pie (if therma ly stra:ifi ed), or them id-depth sample ( if not thermally 9:ra:ifi ed), ft 11 one 
small white bottle (VYithout add) for nitrite+nitrate anaysis, and fill one smal brown bottle (vvtlich contains acid) for 
total phosphorus and tota kjeldha nitrogen (TKN) anatyses. From the mid-hypolimnion sample (ifthermaty 
stra:ifi ed), ft II another small brown bottle (which conta ns acid) for total phosphorus anaty sis. 00 NOT lfflu 01 

oveljlow the 1mQU bloWR bottle as it wnta.iu a sul}Ulk add p,esuvative! IJ JOU ove,Jill the bottle, imm «liately 
,mu wi& wata. 

• Place the bottles in a cool er VYith ice. Return to DES. The hold ti me for nitrogen sam pies is 24 hours, so the samples 
m u9: be returned to DES by the end of the d~ or early the nect morning. Coordi na:e VYith DE S 9:aff to ensure transfer 
of samples in a timely manner. 

F~ure 1. 

-
I 
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SOP L4: CHLOROPHYLL-A SAMPLING 

Method 1: Composite 
Equipment 

• Bucket 
• Kemmerer bottle (Figure 1) 
• Calibrated chain with clip 

1. Rinse the bucket with lake water and discard. A dirty bucket could contain old plant material that may 
contaminate the sample, so make sure to rinse it clean. 

2. Lower the open Kemmerer bottle to the middle of the metalimnion (thermocline) as determined from the 
DO/temp profile. If the lake is not stratified, lower the open Kemmerer bottle to two-thirds of the total 
depth. 

3. Close the bottle, pull it up, and deposit into the bucket. 
4. Repeat every meter to the surface. For example, if you were conducting a 4 meter composite, collect an 

equal amount of water from 4, 3, 2, and 1 meters. 
5. Rinse the large brown bottle with a small amount of water from the bucket and discard. 
6. Fill the bottle with the well-mixed composited water from the bucket. 

Method 2: Integrated tube 
Equipment 

• Bucket 
• Integrated tube (Figure 2) 
• Calibrated chain with clip 

1. Rinse the bucket with lake water and discard. A dirty bucket could contain old plant material that may 
contaminate the sample, so make sure to rinse it clean. 

2. Connect the calibrated chain to the eyehook on the weighted end of the integrated tube. Lower the 
weighted end and chain to the middle of the metalimnion (thermocline) as determined from the 
DO/temp profile. If the lake is not stratified, lower to two-thirds of the total depth. 

3. Crimp the top end of the tube tightly 
4. Haul the weighted end of the tube up by the chain only. Do not pull on the tube itself 
5. Place the weighted end into the bucket and uncramp the top end of the tube. 
6. Lift the uncrimped end above your head so the open end is always higher than the water level in the 

tube. This allows the water to drain out of the tube into the bucket. 
7. Rinse the large brown bottle with a small amount of water from the bucket and discard. 
8. Fill the bottle with the well-mixed water from the bucket. 

Figure 1. Kemmerer bottle Figure 2. Integrated Tube Sampler .. 
f 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determinations and Use of Temporary Staff Gages 
Revision Number: 3 
Effective Date: September S, 2012 

NF.W I\At.ll'Stllkll 

o=~trl~ 
Services 

Standard Operating Procedure for Stre~m Flow 
Determination and Temporary Staff Gages 

Equipment: Marsh-McBimey Model 2000 Flo-Mate, Flow field sheet 
Velocity Measurement: Electromagnetic 
Zero Stability: +/- 0.05 ft/sec 
Accuracy: +/- 2% ofreading + zero stability 
Range: -0.5 to +19.99 ft/sec (-0.15 m/secto 6 rn/sec) 

Calibration: 
1. Flow meter calibration shall occur before the first measurement of the day, after the last 
measurement of the day and after any battery change. 

2. Tum meter on and look for 'low battery' display. If display does not come on, proceed as 
follows. If light comes on, change batteries, then proceed with the following procedures. If you 
get a message on the screen that says "NOISE - - -" there is excessive electrical noise (such as 
from high voltage power lines) that could interfere with the readings. In such case it may be 
necessary to take flow readings at another location. 

3. Set meter reading to 'time constant filtering" (rC) by pressing the up and down arrow keys 
at the same time until the screen shows "rC". Set the time to 5 seconds by pressing either the up 
or down arrow key. Note: Once you see something on the screen it is thereby set. There is no 

'enter' key needed. 

4. Fill a 5 gallon bucket with water from stream. Insert the velocity probe into bucket keeping 
it at least 3 inches away from the sides and bottom of the bucket. To make sure the water 
and probe are motionless, wait 10 minutes after you have positioned the sensor before taking 
any zero readings. Clear the meter reading by pressing the On/C key and check for zero 
reading (no flow should be going on in bucket, thus zero reading). Based on a rC filter value of 
5 seconds, zero stability is+/- 0.05 ft/sec. If the reading is outside of this range, see the manual 
for "Zero Adjust" procedures. 

Quality Control/Quality Assurance: 

For quality assurance purposes, duplicate analyses are required on at least ten percent (10%) of 
all incremental velocity/depth measurement groups collected as part of each flow measurement 
event. For every set of 10 increments where velocity and depth are recorded, duplicate the 
velocity and depth measurements for one full group (Dbeginning, Dmiddle, D,nd, and Vmiddle) and 
record them on the worksheet. Quality control shall be based on a comparison of flows 
calculated for each group (Velocity x Area of increment where the area is equal to the average of 
the depths at the beginning and end of the increment times the width of the increment) and 
should be less than I 0%. If greater than 10%, repeat the measurements and recalculate the flow. 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determinations and Use of Temporary Staff Gages 
Revision Number: 3 
Effective Date: September 5, 2012 

Incases where the best possible site has low velocities, this may not be possible. The flow for an 
increment may be calculated using the following equation: 

Flow for an increment (cfs) = Velocity (ft/sec) x Increment Width (ft) x ffi12 +D11,±Q.,) (ft) 
3 

Where: 
Db= depth at the beginning of the increment 
Dm= depth at the middle of the increment 
D0= depth at the end of the increment. 

Measuring Stream Channel Flow: 

1. Select an area of the stream in which to measure flow (area near staff gauge is usually 
selected). Guidelines for site selection include the following: 

• The channel should have as much straight run as possible. Where the length is 
limited, the straight length upstream from the selected location should be twice 
the downstream straight length. 

• The channel should be as free as possible from flow disturbances. 
• The flow should be free from swirls, eddies, vortices, backward flow or dead 

zones. 
• Avoid areas immediately downstream from sharp bends or obstructions. 
• Avoid converging or diverging flow or vertical drops 
• Avoid areas immediately downstream of a sluice gate or where the channel 

empties into a body of stationary water. 
• The stream bottom should be relatively flat and free of obstructions (large rocks, 

plants). Clear them if necessary. 
• Since the meter accuracy is +/- 0.05 ft/sec there should be a minimum of points 

with velocity less then 0.10 ft/sec. All thaw leg measurements should be >>0.10 
ft/sec. 

2. Measure the width of the stream from bank to bank using a measuring tape. Record the total 
width of the stream on the worksheet. 

3. The goal is to get 20 velocity and therefore 40 depth measurements . Divide the total stream 
width by 40 and the round down to the nearest foot increment you can easily add in the field . For 
example, if the stream width is 60 feet, the largest size increment between depth measurements 
would be 1.5 feet (60/40). If the stream width is 46 feet, the largest size interval between depth 
measurements would be 2.0 feet ( 46/40 = 1. 15 feet which rounds down to 1.1 feet). For streams 
of less than 4 feet, use an interval of 0.2 feet between velocity measurements and therefore 0.1 
feet between depth measurements. Using the measuring tape, break the stream width into 
segments at that are no larger than the maximum size interval calculated above. 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determinations and Use of Temporary Staff Gages 
Revi sion Number: 3 
Effective Date: September S, 2012 

4. Set the meter to record in feet per second (ft/s) by pressing down on the ON/C and OFF keys 
simultaneously until FT/S appears on the display. 

5. Set meter reading to 'Fixed Point Average" by pressing the up and down arrow keys at the 
same time until the screen shows "FPA". In the FP A mode, the meter will display the average 
of velocities over a fixed period of time. Set the averaging time to 30 seconds by pressing 
either the up or down arrow key. 

6. Take a depth reading at the beginning, middle and end of each increment across the 
stream, starting at river right and ending at river left. Record these depths on the flow sheet. 
Measure the velocity at the midpoints of each increment at the same time its depth is being 
measured. To do this, attach the velocity probe to either a top-setting or bottom setting rod. For 
increments with a depth less than 2 feet at the point where a velocity reading will be taken, 
point the velocity probe upstream and position the center of the probe at a depth which is 60% of 
the way down from the surface of the stream, and 40% of the way above the sediments. When 
taking velocity measurements, stand an arm's length away facing perpendicular to the flow, 
to the side, and downstream of the flow meter. This is very important to avoid interfering 
with the velocity measurements. Clear the display by pressing the ON/C button. Allow one 
full averaging period to pass. Record the velocity on the flow sheet after the second, 30 
seconds averaging periods has elapsed. 

7. In the event that the best possible cross-section contains flow that is not perpendicular to the 
cross-section apply a degree of deviation correction. For this correction place the meter at the 
appropriate tape measurement and dept and point the meter directly into the current. Hold the 
field datasheet so that the line on the left edge of the page is lies on and is parallel to the tape and 
it is centered at the measurement point on the tape. Project the line created by the probe up into 
the flow so that it intersects the degree ticks on the upstream edge (right edge while reading) of 
the page. Record the degree of deviation in the comments on the field data sheet. 

8. Move to the middle of the next increment and Step 8. For increments where the middle 
depth exceeds 2 feet, take velocity measurements at depths equal to 20 % and 80% from 
the surface and record these on the worksheet. Continue until velocity readings are collected 
for entire stream width. 

9. Take a reading off the staff gauge in the stream if available, recording this number in the 
appropriate column on the field data sheet and the time. 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determinations and Use of Tempora ry Staff Gages 
Revision Number: 3 
Effective Date: September 5, 2012 

20 60, 80% Depths from Surface Cheat-Sheet 
' --

SET PROBE AT THIS MARK OR Set Vernier Scale to this level for: 
ON STADIA ROD FOR: -

Water 60% 80% 20% 60% 80% 20% 

Depth Depth Depth Depth Depth Depth Depth 
from from from from from from 

surface surface surface surface surface surface 
(ft ·-·- (ft) (ft) (ft) (ft) (ft) --

0.1 0.04 0.02 0.08 0.1 0.05 0.20 
0.2 0.08 0.04 0.16 0.2 0.10 0.40 
0.3 0.12 0.06 0.24 0.3 0.15 0.60 
0.4 0.16 0.08 0.32 0.4 0.19 0.79 
0.5 0.20 0.10 0.40 0.5 0.24 0.99 
0.6 0.24 0.12 0.48 0.6 0.29 1.19 

1-- -

0.7 0.28 0.14 0.56 0.7 0.34 1.39 
0.8 0.32 0.16 0.64 0.8 0.39 1.59 
0.9 0.36 0.18 0.72 0.9 0.44 1.79 
1.0 0.40 0.20 0.80 1.0 0.48 1.99 
1.1 0.44 0.22 0.88 1.1 0.53 2.18 
1.2 0.48 0.24 0.96 1.2 0.58 2.38 

f-- -
1.3 0.52 0.26 1.04 1.3 0.63 2.58 
1.4 0.56 0.28 1.12 1.4 0.68 2.78 
1.5 0.60 0.30 1.20 1.5 0.73 2.98 
1.6 0.64 0.32 1.28 1.6 0.78 3.18 
1.7 0.68 0.34 1.36 1.7 0.82 3.38 
1.8 0.72 0.36 1.44 1.8 0.87 3.57 
1.9 0.76 0.38 1.52 1.9 0.92 3.77 
2.0 0.80 0.40 1.60 2.0 0.97 3.97 
2.1 0.84 0.42 1.68 2.1 1.02 4.17 
2.2 0.88 0.44 1.76 2.2 1.07 4.37 
2.3 0.92 0.46 1.84 2.3 1.12 4.57 
2.4 0.96 0.48 1.92 2.4 1.16 4.77 
2.5 1.00 0.50 2.00 2.5 1.21 4.96 
2.6 1.04 0.52 2.08 2.6 1.26 5.16 ,._ __ 
2.7 I.OS 0.54 2.16 2.7 1.31 5.36 
2.8 1.12 0.56 2.24 2.8 1.36 5.56 
2.9 1.16 0.58 2.32 2.9 1.41 5.76 --
3.0 1.20 0.60 2.40 3.0 1.45 5.96 --· 
3.1 1.24 0.62 2.48 3.1 1.50 6.16 
3.2 1.28 0.64 2.56 3.2 1.55 6.35 
3.3 1.32 0.66 2.64 3.3 1.60 6.55 
3.4 1.36 0.68 2.72 3.4 1.65 6.75 
3.5 1.40 0.70 2.80 3.5 1.70 6.95 
3.6 1.44 0.72 2.88 3.6 1. 75 7.15 

-- --
3.7 1.48 0.74 2.96 3.7 1.79 7.35 -
3.8 1.52 0.76 3.04 3.8 1. 84 7.55 - - - ---
3.9 1.56 0.78 3.12 3.9 1.89 7.74 
4.0 1.60 0.80 3.20 4.0 1.94 7.94 
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Standard Operating Procedure for Stream Flow Determinations and Use of Temporary Staff Gages 
Revision Number: 3 
Effective Date: September 5, 2012 

Increments for Stream Widths Cheat-Sheet 
Stream Increment Increment Stream Increment 

Width (ft) Between Between Width (ft) Between 
[Round your Velocity Depth [Round your Velocity 
stream width Measurements Measurements stream width Measurements 

down] (ft) (ft) down] (ft) 
1 0.2 0.1 46 2.3 
2 0.2 0.1 47 2.35 
3 0.2 0.1 48 2.4 
4 0.2 0.1 49 2.45 
5 0.25 0.125 50 2.5 
6 0.3 0.15 51 2.55 
7 0.35 0.175 52 2.6 
8 0.4 0.2 53 2.65 
9 0.45 0.225 54 2.7 
10 0.5 0.25 55 2.75 
11 0.55 0.275 56 2.8 
12 0.6 0.3 57 2.85 
13 0.65 0.325 58 2.9 
14 0.7 0.35 59 2.95 
15 0.75 0.375 60 3 
16 0.8 0.4 61 3.05 
17 0.85 0.425 62 3.1 
18 0.9 0.45 63 3.15 
19 0.95 0.475 64 3.2 
20 1 0.5 65 3.25 
21 1.05 0.525 66 3.3 
22 I.] 0.55 67 3.35 
23 l.15 0.575 68 3.4 
24 1.2 0.6 69 3.45 
25 1.25 0.625 70 3.5 
26 1.3 0.65 71 3.55 
27 1.35 0.675 72 3.6 
28 1.4 0.7 73 3.65 
29 1.45 0.725 74 3.7 
30 1.5 0.75 75 3.75 
31 1.55 0.775 76 3.8 
32 1.6 0.8 77 3.85 
33 1.65 0.825 78 3.9 
34 1.7 0.85 79 3.95 
35 1.75 0.875 80 4 
36 1.8 0.9 81 4.05 
37 1.85 0.925 82 4.1 
38 1.9 0.95 83 4.15 
39 1.95 0.975 84 4.2 
40 2 1 85 4.25 
41 2.05 1.025 86 4.3 
42 2.1 1.05 87 4.35 
43 2.15 1.075 88 4.4 
44 2.2 1.1 89 4.45 
45 2.25 l.125 90 4.5 

Increment 
Between 
Depth 

Measurements 
(ft) 
1.15 

1.175 
1.2 

1.225 
1.25 

1.275 
1.3 

1.325 
1.35 

1.375 
1.4 

1.425 
1.45 
1.475 

1.5 
1.525 
1.55 

1.575 
1.6 

1.625 
1.65 

1.675 
1.7 

1.725 
1.75 
1.775 

1.8 
1.825 
1.85 

1.875 
1.9 

1.925 
1.95 

1.975 
2 

2.025 
2.05 

2.075 
2.1 

2.125 
2.15 

2.175 
2.2 

2.225 
2.25 
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Flow by Velocity Meter Field Worksheet 
Revision Number: 5 
Effective Date: August 31, 2012 

Project: _________________ _ Station Description: 
Date: __________________ _ 
Watcrbody Name: ____________ _ 
Station ID: _______________ _ 
By (Staff Names): 
Meter Serial# : ______________ _ 

l~--~I-T_i_m_e_fM_ 1;-.Ji-ta_r_·v-): ---,1- S_t_a_ff_G- au-,i,:- ,c- (1-f -ee_t)_: __ _,I ; Total River Width (ft-in): _____ ____ _ 
11--=Bc.::•="iinc.c:_ 11-----------+-l ________ --<I -

Benchmark from Waterline: ____ ____ _ (recorded I End: I I I 
at start time) I-> 1c...::.:....:.==='------------ -----------'-------------- -----------_J"J 

-

Distance Rcadin!!'s Velocity (V) Readin2s (ft/sec) Comments 

FOR FOR DEPTHS > 2 FT 

Tape Bank 
Depth DEPTHS:::;2FT 

(ft) (ft) 
(ft) V@60% V@20% V@80% 

depth from depth from depth from 
surface surface surface 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

1------+-------+-----+---------,l---------+---------,1-----------l"J 
>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

1------+-------+-----+---------,1--------+---------,1----------1ca 
>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 
1------+-----+----+---------11--------+-- -----I------------I 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> -1------+-----l--- ----1-------1-------+-------+-----------I 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> c 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 
VJ 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

t------+------+---- -+-------+---------+-------+-------------1"' ca >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 
..... 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> ~ 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 

Duplicate a group of readings ~ 
for each 10 velocity readings 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

(i.e. a depth, depth/velocity, g, 
t-----+-----t----➔-------+-------➔---------1 depth group) Recorder selects 

from mid- page. 
._ ___ _,1 ____ ...... ____ .._ _____ ...,, ______ ..... ______ .._ _______ __. ..... 

Page of 
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Flow by Velocity Meter Field Worksheet 
Revision Number: 5 
Effective Date: August 31, 2012 

Distance Readin2s Velocity (V) Readin2s (ft/sec) Comments 

FOR FOR DEPTHS > 2 FT 

Tape Bank 
Depth DEPTHS 2 2FT 

(ft) (ft) 
(ft) V@60% V@20% V@80% 

depth from depth from depth from 
surface surface surface 

>>>>> >>>>> >>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> Duplicate a group of readings 
for each IO velocity readings 
(i.e. a depth, depth/velocity, 

>>>>>>>>> 
depth group) Recorder selects 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> from mid- page 

(extra cells below for minor overruns) 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 

>>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> >>>>>>>>> 
".1 

Page _of __ 
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SOPs attached separately for document size consideration are listed below: 

• New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) Protocols for 
Collection, Identification, Enumeration and Preservation of Freshwater Fishes (NHDES 
2022) 

• New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services (NHDES) Protocols for 
Macroinvertebrate Collection, Identification, Enumeration (NHDES 2013). 

• Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers: Periphyton, 
Benthic Macroinvertebrates, and Fish (Barbour et al. 1999) 

• National Rivers and Streams Assessment 2018/19. Field Operations Manual. (US EPA 
2019) 
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Appendix B: Example Field Data Sheets 
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BENTHIC MACROINVE.~TEBRATE FIELD DATA SHEET 

STREAM NAME LOCATION 

STATION# RIVERM ILE STREAM CLASS 

LAT LONG RIVER BASIN 

STORET # AGENCY 

INVESTIGATORS LOT NUMBER 
FORM COMPLETED BY DATE REASON FOR SURVEY ---

TIME AM PM - --

HABITAT TYPES Indicate the percentage of each habitat type present 
□ Cobble % □ Sand % □ Snags __ % 0 Vegelated Banks __ % 
0 Submerged Macrophytes __ ¾ □ Other( ) _ _ %--

SAMPLE Gear used OD-frame 0 kick-net □ Other 
COLLECTION 

How were the samples collected? □ wading 0 from bank 0 from boat 

Indicate the number of j11bs/kicks taken in each habitat type. 
0 Cobble □ Snags _ _ D Vegetaled Banks __ □ Sand - -0 Submerged Macrophy1es __ □ Other( )_ 

GENERAL 
COMMENTS 

QUALITATIVE LISTING OF AQUATIC BIOTA 
Indicate estimated abundance: 0 = Absent/Not Observed, I= Rare, 2 = Common, 3= Abundant, 4 = 
Dominant 

Periphyton 
Filamentous Algae 
Macro h es 

0 

0 

0 

2 3 4 

2 3 4 
2 3 4 

FIELD OBSERVATIONS OF MACROBENTI-IOS 

Slimes 
Macro invertebrates 
Fish 

0 

0 

0 

2 

2 

2 

Indicate estimated abundance: 0 = Absent/Not Observed, I= Rare (1-3 organisms), 2 = Common (3-9 
organisms), 3= Abundant (>10 organisms), 4 = Dominant (>50 organisms) 

Porifera 0 I 2 3 4 Anisoptera 0 I 2 3 4 Chironomidae 0 I 2 3 
Hydrozoa 0 I 2 3 4 Zygoptera 0 I 2 3 4 Ephemeroptera 0 I 2 3 
Platyhelminthes 0 I 2 3 4 Hemiptera 0 I 2 3 4 Trichoptera 0 I 2 3 
Turbe Ilaria 0 I 2 3 4 Coleoptera 0 I 2 3 4 Other 0 I 2 3 
Hirudinea 0 I 2 3 4 Lepidoptera 0 I 2 3 4 
Oligochaeta 0 I 2 3 4 Sialidae 0 I 2 3 4 
Isopoda 0 I 2 3 4 Corydalidae 0 I 2 3 4 
Amphipoda 0 I 2 3 4 Tipulidae 0 I 2 3 4 
Decapoda 0 I 2 3 4 Empididae 0 I 2 3 4 
Gastropoda 0 I 2 3 4 Simuliidae 0 I 2 3 4 
Bivalvia 0 I 2 3 4 Tabinidae 0 I 2 3 4 

r .. te;a •• 0 I ? 1 4 

4 
4 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 

Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeab/e Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic 
Macroinvertebrates, and Fish, Second Edition - Form I A-25 
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FISH SAMPLING FIELD DAT A SHEET (FRONT) 
pa2e of 

STREAM NAME LOCATION 

STATION# RIVERM ILE STREAM CLASS 

LAT LONG RIVER BASIN 

STORET# AGENCY 

GEAR INVESTIGATORS 

FORM COMPLETED BY DATE --- I REASON FOR SURVEY 
TIME --- AM PM 

SAMPLE How were the fish captured? 0 back pack 0 tote barge Oother 
COLLECTION 

Block nets used? OYES ONO 

Sampling Duration Start time ---- End time ---- Duration ----
Stream width {in meters) Max ---- Mean ----

HABITAT TYPES Indicate the percentage of each habitat type present 
0 Riffies % 0 Pools % □ Runs % □ Snags __ % 
0 Submerged Macrophytes % OOthe,-(- )_ % 

GENERAL 
COMMENTS 

. 
SPECIES TOTAL OPTIONAL: LENGTH (mm)/WEIGHT (g) ANOMALIES 

(COUNT) (25 SPECIMEN MAX SUBSAMPLE) 
olEIFILIMlslTlz 

I I I I 

I I I I 

.• 

I I I I 

I I I I 

Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeab/e Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic 
Macroinvertebrates, and Fish, Second Edition - Form I 

I I I 

, .. 

I I I 
I 

l 

I I I 

' 

I I I 

' 

A-35 
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FISH SAMPLING FIELD DAT A SHEET (BACK) 

SPECIES TOTAL OPTIONAL: LENGTH (mm)/WEIGHT (g) ANOMALIES 

(COUNT) (25 SPECIMEN MAX SUBSAMPLE) 
olElrlLll\'rlslTlz 

I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I 

-- --- - -- -·-

I I I I I I I I 

* ANOMALY CODES: D = dcfonni1ics; E = eroded fins; F' = rungus; L = lesions; M = multiple DEL T ::momalics; S = cmacia1cd: Z = other 

A-36 Appendix A-4: Fish Field and labora/01y Dala Sheels - Form I 
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HABITAT ASSESSMENT FIELD DATA SHEET-LOW GRADIENT STREAMS (FRONT) 

STREAM NAME LOCATION 

STATION# RIVERMILE STREAM CLASS 

LAT LONG RIVER BASIN 

STORET # AGENCY 

INVESTIGATORS 

FORM COMPLETED BY DATE --- I REASON FOR SURVEY 
TIME --- AM PM 

Habitat Condition Category 
Parameter 

Optimal Suboptimal Marginal Poor 

Greater than 50% of 30-50% mix of stable I 0-30% mix of stable Less than I 0% stable 
1. Epifaunal substrate favorable for habitat; well-suited for habitat; habitat habitat; lack of habitat is 
Substrate/ epifaunal colonization and full colonization potential; availability less than obvious; substrate 
Available Cover fish cover, mix of snags, adequate habitat for desirable; substrate unstable or lacking. 

submerged logs, undercut maintenance of frequently disturbed or 
banks, cobble or other populations; presence of removed. 
stable habitat and at stage additional substrate in the 
to allow full co lonization fonn of newfall, but not 
potential (i .e., logs/snags yet pr'epared for 
that are !!.Q! new fall and colonization (may rate at 
not transient). high end of scale). 

-;j SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 IS 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 I O· ~ 
-~ 

Mixture of substrate Mixture of soft sand, mud, All mud or clay or sand Hard.pan clay or bedrock; 
Q. 2. Pool Substrate materials, with gravel and or clay; mud may be bottom; little or no root no root mat or vegetation. 

~ Chnrncterization finn sand prevalent; root dominant; some root mats mat; no submerged 
mats and submerged and submerged vegetation vegetation. .5 vegetalion common. present. 

1 SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 IS 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 I 0 
oi 
~ Even mix of large- Majority of pools large• Shallow pools much more Majority of pools small-
~ 3. Pool V11riabllity shallow, large-deep, deep; very few shallow. prevalent than deep pools. shallow or pools absent. .c 
~ small•shallow, small-deep 
~ , pools present. 
~ e SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 IS 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 I 0 

~ Little or no enlargement Some new increase in bar Moderate deposi,tion of Heavy deposits of fine 0.. 
4. Sediment of islands or point bars fonnation, mostly from new gravel, sand or fine material, increased bar 
Deposition and less than <20% of the gravel, sand or fine sediment on old and new development; more than 

bottom affected by .sediment; 20-50% of the bars; 50-80% of the 80% of the bottom 
sediment deposition. bottom affected; slight bottom affected; sediment changing frequently; pools 

deposition in pools. deposits at obstructions, almost absent due to 
constrictions, and bends; substantial sediment 
moderate deposition of deposition. 
pools prevalent. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 IS 14 13 12 I I 10 9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 I 0 

Water reaches base of Water fills >75% of the Water fills 25-75% of the Very little water in 
5. Channel Flow both lower banks, and ava ilable channel; or available channel, and/or channel and mostly 
Status minimal amount of <25% of channel substrate rime substrates are mostly present as standing pools. 

channel substrate is is exposed. exposed. 
exposed. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 IS 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 s 4 3 2 I 0 

Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers: Periphyton, Ben/hie 
Macroinvertebrates, and Fish, Second Edition - Form 3 A-9 



2022–2023 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental Studies  Sampling and Analysis Plan 

Normandeau Associates, Inc. 2023 B–6 

HABITAT ASSESSMENT FIELD DATA SHEET-LOW GRADIENT STREAMS (BACK) 

Habitat Condition Catee:ory 

Para meter 
Ontim:il Subontimal Marl!innl Poo r 

6. Ch:rn ncl Channel iza ti on or Some channel ization Channcl i?.ation may be Banks shored with gabion 

Allcrn tion dredging absen t or present, usually in areas of extensive; cinbankmenl'i or cement; over 80% or 

minimal; stream wilh bridge abuuncnlS; or shoring structures the stream reach 

nonnal pattern. evidence of past presen t on both banks: and channelized and disrupted. 

channelization, i.e., 40 to 80% of stream reach lns tream habitat greatly 

dredging, (greater than channelized and disrupted. altered or removed 

past 20 yr) may be ent irely. 

present, but recent 

channelization is not 
orcscnt. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

The bends in the stream The bends in the stream The bends in the stream Channel straight; 

7. Channel increase the stream length increase the stream length increase the stream length waterway has been 

Sinuosity 3 to 4 times longer than if I to 2 times longer than if I to 2 times longer than if channelized for a long 

it was in a straight line. it was in a straight line. it was in a straight lin e. distance. 

(Note - channel braiding is 
considered normal in 

.c coastal plains and other 
" ~ low-lying areas. This 

"' para meter is not easily 
C 

C. rated in these areas.) 

~ SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 11 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

C 
~ Banks stable; evidence of Moderately stable; Moderately unstable; 30- Unstable; many eroded 
.c 

" 8. Bank Stabili ty erosion or bank fai lure infrequent, smal l areas of 60% of bank in reach has areas; "raw" areas 
~ 

"l; (score each bank) absent or minimal; little erosion mostly hea led areas of erosion; high frequent along straigh t 

e potentia l fo r fu ture over. 5-30% of bank in erosion potential during sections and bends; 
.c problems. <5% of bank reach has areas of erosion. fl oods. obvious bank sloughi ng; 

i affected. 60- 100% of bank has 

= erosional scars. 
-; 
t SCORE _ (LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 
~ 

6 5 4 3 2 1 0 

.c 
SCORE (RB) Right Bank 10 9 8 

£ 
7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

~ 
.!l More than 90% of the 70-90% of the streambank 50-70% of the streambank Less than 50% of. the 

e 9. Vegetative streambank surfaces and surfaces covered by native surfaces covered by streambank surfaces 

~ Protection (score immediate riparian zone vegetation, but one class vegetation; disruption covered by vegetation; 

0. each bank) covered by native of plants is not well• obvious; patc hes of bare disruption of stream bank 

vegetation, including represented; disruption soil or closely cropped vegetation is very high; 

Note: detennine left trees, understory shrubs, evident but not affecting vegeta tion common; less vegetation has been 

or righ t side by or nonwoody full plant growth potential than one-half of the removed to 

fac ing downstream. macrophytes; vegetative to any great extent; more potent ial plant stubble 5 centimeters or less in 

disruption through grazing than one-half of the heigh t remaining average stubble height. 

or mowing minimal or not poten tial plant stubble 
evident; almost all plants height remaining. 
allowed to grow natu rally. 

SCORE_(LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

SCORE (RB) Right Bank ID 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Wid th of ri parian zone Width of riparian zone 12- Width of ripari an zone 6- Width of ri parian zone <6 

10. Ripu ian > 18 meters; human I 8 meters; human 12 meters; human meters: little or no 

Vegetative Zone activ ities (i .e., parking activities have impacted acti vities have impacted riparian vegetation due to 

Width (score each lots, roadbeds, clear-cuts, zone only minimally. zone a great deal. human activ ities. 

bank riparian zone) lawns, or crops) have not 
impacted zone. 

SCORE_(LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

SCORE (RB) Right Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Total Score ____ _ 

A-10 Appendix A-1: Habitat Assessment and Physicochemica/ Characterization Field Data Sheets - Form 3 
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HABITAT ASSESSMENT FIELD DATA SHEET-HIGH GRADIENT STREAMS (FRONT) 

STREAM NAME LOCATION 

STATION# RIVERMILE STREAM CLASS ---- ----
LAT LONG RIVER BASIN 

STORET # AGENCY 

INVESTIGATORS 

FORM COMPLETED BY DATE --- I REASON FOR SURVEY 
TIME --- AM PM 

Habitat Condition Catce:orv 

Parameter Ootimal Subootimal Mare:inal Poor 
Greater than 70% of 40-70% mix of stable 20-40% mix of stable Less than 20% stable 

I. Epifaunal substrate favorable for habitat; well-suited for habitat; habitat habitat; lack of habitat is 
Substrate/ epifaunal colonization and full colonii.ation potential; availability less than obvious; substrate 
Available Cover fish cover; mix of snags, adequate habitat for desirable; substrate ~nstnble or lacking. 

submerged logs, undercut maintenance of frequently disturbed or 
banks, cobble or other populations; presence of removed. 
stable habitat and at stage additional substrate in the 
to allow full colonization form ofnewfoll, but not 
potential (i.e., logs/snags yel prepared for 
that are !!.Q! new foll and colonization (may rate at 
not transient). high end of scale). 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II IO 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 
.c 

Gravel, cobble, and Gravel, cobble, and Gravel, cobble, and Gravel , cobble, and ~ 2. Embeddedness boulder panicles are 0- boulder panicles are 25- boulder particles are 50- boulder particles are more .. 25% surrounded by fine 50% surrounded by fine 75% surrounded by fine than 75% surrounded by . 5 
C. sediment. Layering of sediment. sediment. fine sediment. 

~ cobble provides diversity 
of niche soace . 

. 5 

1 
SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II IO 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

All four ve locity/depth Only 3 of the 4 regimes Only 2 .of the 4 habitat Dominated by I velocity/ 
~ 3. Velocity/Depth regimes present (slow- present (if fast-shallow is regimes present (if fast- depth regime (usually 
u Regime deep, slow-shallow, fast- missing, score lower than shallow or slow-shallow slow-deep). .c 
E deep, fast-shallow). if missing other regimes). are missing, score low). 

E (Slow is< 0.3 mis, deep is 

~ 
>0.5m.) 

e SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 
~ 

"" Little or no enlargement Some new increase in bar Moderate deposition of Heavy deposits of fine 
4. Sediment of islands or point bars formation, mostly from new grav~I, sand or fine materia l, increased bar 
Deposition and less than 5% of the gravel, sand or fine sediment on old and new development; more than 

bottom affected by sediment; 5-30% of the bars; 30-50% of the 50% of the bottom 
sediment deposition. bottom affected; slight bottom affected; sediment changing frequently; 

deposition in pools. deposits at obstructions, pools almost absent due to 
constrictions, and bends; substantial sediment 
moderate deposition of deposition. 
pools prevalent. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II IO 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Water reaches base or Water fills >75% of the Water fills 25-75% of the Very little water in 
S. Channel Flow both lower banks, and available channel; or available channel, and/or channel and mostly 
Status minimal amount of <25% of channel rime substrates are mostly present as standing pools . 

channel substrate is substrate is exposed. exposed. 
exposed. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadea6/e Rivers: Periphyton, Ben/hie 
Macroinvertebrates, and Fish, Second Edition - Form 2 A-7 
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HABITAT ASSESSMENT FIELD DATA SHEET-HIGH GRADIENT STREAMS (BACK) 

Habitat 
Condition Catceory 

Parameter Optima l Suboptimal i\ lareina l Poor 

6. Ch~nncl Channel izat ion or Some channeli1..ation Channelization may be Banks shored with gabion 
Alteration dredging absent or present, usually in areas extensive: cmbankmcnts or cement over 80% or 

minimal: stream with or bridge abutments; or shormg structures the stream reach 
normal pattern. ev idence of past present on both banks: channelized and 

channelization, i.e., and 40 to 80% of stream disrupted. lnstream 
dredging, (greater than reach channelized and habitat greatly altered or 
past 20 yr) may be disrupted. removed entirely . 
present, but recent 
channelizat ion is not 
present. 

SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 I I 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Occurrence of rimes Occurrence of rimes Occasional rime or bend; Generally all flat water or 
7. Frequency of relatively frequent; ratio infrequent; distance bottom contours provide shallow riffles: poor 
Rimes (or bends) of distance between riffles between rifles div ided by some habitat; di stance habitat; distance between 

divided by width of the lhc width or the stream is between rimes divided by rimes divided by the 
stream <7: I (generally 5 between 7 to 15. the width of the stream is width of the stream is a 
to 7); variety of habitat is between 15 to 25. ratio of >25 . 
key . In streams where 

.c rimes are continuous, 

~ placement of boulders or 

-~ 
other large, natural 
obstruction is imponant. 

C. 

a SCORE 20 19 18 17 16 15 14 13 12 II 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

C 
C 

Banks sLablc; evidence of Moderately stable; Moderarely unstable; 30- UnsLable; many eroded .c 

- 8. Bank Stability erosion or bank failure infrequent , small areas of 60% of bank in reach has areas; "raw" areas 
" ~ (score each bank) absent or minimal; little erosion mostly healed areas of erosion; high frequent along straight 
e potential for future over. 5-30% of bank in erosion potential during sections and bends; 
.0 

I 
Note: detennine left problems. <5% of bank reach has areas of erosion. floods. obvious bank sloughing; 
or right side by affected. 60-100% or bank has 

,; facing downstream. erosional scars. 
t SCORE_(LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 
~ 

6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

£ SCORE (RB) Righi Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 
~ 
~ More than 90% of the 70-90% or1he 50-70% of the Less than 50% of the 
1i 9. Vegclative streambank surfaces and streambank surfaces streambank surfaces streambank surfaces 
e Protection (score immediate riparian zone covered by native covered by vegetation; covered by vegcLation; 

&:. each bank) covered by native vegetation, but one class disruption obvious; disruption of stream bank 
vegetation, including of plants is not well- patches of bare soil or vegetation is very high; 
trees, understory shrubs, represented; disruption closely cropped vegetation vegetation has been 
or nonwoody evident but not affecting common; less than one- removed to 
macrophytes; vegetative full plant gro\.1/th potential hair or the potential plant 5 centimeters or less in 
disruption lhrough to any great extent; more stubble height remaining. average stubble height. 
grazing or mowing than one-hair or the 
minimal or not evident; potential plant stubble 
almost all plants allowed height remaining. 
to grow naturally. 

SCORE_(LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

SCORE (RB) Riehl Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Width of riparian zone Width of riparian zone Width of riparian zone 6- Width of riparian zone <6 
JO. Ripari1rn > 18 meters; human 12-18 meters; human 12 meters; human meters: little or no 
Vegetative Zone activities (i .e., parking activities have impacted activities have impacted riparian vegetation due to 
Width (score each lots, roadbeds, clear-cuts, zone only minimally. zone a great deal. human activities. 
bank riparian zone) lawns, or crops) have not 

impacted zone. 

SCORE_(LB) Left Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

SCORE (RB) Righi Bank 10 9 8 7 6 5 4 3 2 I 0 

Total Score ____ _ 

A-8 Appendix A-I: Habitat Assessment and Physicochemica/ Characterization Field Data Sheets - Form 2 
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION/WATER QUALITY FIELD DATA SHEET 
(FRONT) 

STREAM NAME 

STATION# RIVERMILE 

LAT LONG 

STORET# 

INVESTIGATORS 

FORM COMPLETED BY 

WEATHER 
CONDITIONS 

Now 

LOCATION 

STREAM CLASS 

RIVER BASIN 

AGENCY 

DATE 
TIME====- AM PM 

Past 24 
hours 
0 
0 

I REASON FOR SURVEY 

Has there been R heavy rain in the last 7 days? 
□ Yes □ No 

AirTcmpernture _ _ , C 
0 
0 
0 

%0 
-□ 

storm (heavy rain) 
rain (steady rain) 

showers (intenninent) 
%cloud cover 
clear/sunny 

0 
0 % 
□-

Other _____________ _ 

SITE LOCATION/MAP Draw a map of the silc and indicate the areas sampled (or attach a photogra ph) 

STREAM Strc•m Subsystem 
CIIARACTERIZA TION O Perennial O lntcnnittent O Tidal 

St ream Origin 
□ Glac ial 
0 Non-glacial montane 
0 Swamp and bog 

Stream Type 
0 Coldwater □ Wam,water 

Catchment A rca _ ___ km2 

Rapid Bioassessment Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeab/e Rivers: Periphyton, Benthic 
Macroinvertebra/es, and Fish. Second Edi/ion - Form I A-5 
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PHYSICAL CHARACTERIZATION/WATER QUALITY FIELD DATA SHEET 
(BACK) 

WATERSHED Predominant Surrounding Lnndusc Local Watershed NPS Pollution 
FEATURES 0 Forest O Commercial 0 No evidence D Some potential sources 

0 Field/Pasture 0 Industria l 0 Obvious sources 
0 Agricultural □ Other 
0 Residential Local Watershed Erosion 

□ None D Moderate 0 Heavy 

RIPARIAN t514ir~~~c the domin:mt typcdiil~tb\ord the domif)a~:lr~s~~ics present 
VEGETATION 0 Herbaceous 
(18 meter buffor) 

domin:rnl species present 

INSTREAM Estim:ltcd Reach Length ---m Canopy Cover 
FEATURES 0 Partly open 0 Partly shaded O Shaded 

Estimated Stream Width m --- lligh W:1ter Mark - --111 

Sampling Reach Arca ---m' 
Proportion or Reach Represented by Stream 

Arca in km2 (m 2x IO00) --- km' ~~f{; :logy Ty~s O Run % 
Estimated Stream Depth m 0Pool_1/n 

---
---

Surface Velocity --- m/sec Channelized □ Yes □ No 

(at thalweg) 
Dam Present 0 Yes □ No 

LARGE WOODY LWD m' ---DEBRIS 
Density of LWD _ _ _ m1/km 2 (LWD/ reach area) 

AQUATIC 
~i~~t~edt~~gr~;~;ant lypeci'R~~~ecd~~b~~r~~:inant s~eR~eitfJflsi~fng 

VEGETATION 0 Free floating 
0 Floating Algae • 0 Anached Algae 

dominant species present 

Portion of the reach with aquatic vegetation _ _ % 

WATER QUALITY Temperature _ __ , C Water Odors 
0 Nonnal/None O Sewage 

Specific Conduchrnce _ __ 0 Petroleum □ Chemical 
□ Fishy □ Other 

Dissolved Oxygen ___ 
Water Surface Oils 

pH ___ □ Slick 0 Sheen □ Globs 0 Flecks 
□ None □ Other 

Turbidity ___ 
Turbidity ~not measured) 

WQ Instrument Used · □ Turbid g g~:;ue O ~~,~~1 turbid □ Other ___ 

SEDIMENT/ Odors 
ge£~~i~~ 0 Sawdust O Paper fiber SUBSTRATE 0 Nonnal 0 Sewage 0 Petroleum □ Sand 

□ Chemical 0 Anaerobic 0 None 0 Relict shells O Other 
□ Other 

Oils 
Looking nt stones which 11re not deeply embedded, 
are the undersides black in color? 

□ Absent O Slight 0 Moderate 0 Profuse □ Yes □ No 

INORGANIC SUBSTRATE COMPONENTS ORGANIC SUBSTRATE COMPONENTS 
(should add up to 100%) (docs not necessarily add up to l00°/a) 

Substrate Diameter % Composition in Substrate Characteristic ¾ Com{>osilion in 
Type Sampling Rench Type Snmplmg Arca 

Bedrock Detritus sticks, wood, coarse plane 
materials (CPOM) 

Boulder > 256 mm (10") 

Cobble 64-256 mm (2.5"-10") Muck-Mud black, very fine organic 
(FPOM) 

Gravel 2-64 mm (0. l"-2.5") 

Sand 0.06-2mm (gritty) Marl grey, shell fragments 

Silt 0.004-0.06 mm 

Clay < 0.004 mm (slick) 

A-6 Appendix A-I: Habitat Assessment and Physicochemical Characterization Field Data Sheets - Form I 
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• NRSA 2018/19 PHAB : THALWEG PROFILE & WOODY DEBRIS - WADEABLE ONLY 
Re\ileweel by {l nl tlDI): ___ • / I 

OA-B OB-C OC-D 0 D-E OE-F 
Si te ID: Date: TRANSECT: O F-G OG- H 0 H-I 01-J OJ- K ~ ~ 

THALW EG PROFILE Fo r Transect A-B O NLY: lncrement (m) X.X: Total Reach Length (m): 

BAR W IDTH , SOFT 
THALWEO /$MALL STA- DEPTH (cm} WETTED WIDTH 9EDI- CHANNEL SIDE BACK THALWEG PROFILE COMMENTS 

,iQN (XXX) Cm)()()()(.)() Presen1 JO(X MENT Ut,il CODE CHANNEL WATEFi 

0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 
•5 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 
*7 0 0 0 0 
8 0 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 
11 0 0 0 0 
1 2 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 
1 4 0 0 0 0 

C HANNEL UNIT CODES: PO = Pool GL = Glide RI= Riffle RA = Rapid C A= Cascad e FA = Fa lls DR= Dry 
Station (5 or 7) LFT LCTR CTR ACTA RGT FLAG LARGE WOODY DEBRIS FILL IN IF UNMARKED BOXES APE ZEPO o I FLAG: 

:.~~::o~:.~~OTHl-J:::L.,.c=J q _1::i□,□.I::=J (10 om s mall end diama1er; 1..!5 m tung1h) 

OIAMETEFi PI ECES A LLiPART IN BANKFULLCHANNEL PIECES BlilOGE ABOVE BANKFULL CH/.ll'l,INEL 

FiR = 8-&DROCK ( ROUGH')· :t,.AFIG&R TMANA CAR) S A = 'SAND (0.0$ T02 n1 m·1- (GRITTY · UPTO LADV8UQ91Zi·, LA.A GE. END Len<1tl1 1.5-Sm 5-15m :---1 5m Lenath 1.5 -Sm 5-15m :,15m 
Fi C = OONCRf.Tle.ASPHALT FN = Sil Tl ct.AV / MUCK- fNOT GRITTY) 
X8 = LO BOULDER (1000T041000 mm) • METE~$TICK T O CAR.I HP: MAROV&N • (FIRM. C ON~UDATEll HNE ~UBSTRAT E) 0 1-<0 .3 m 
SB• SM . BOULDER t2SO TO 1000 ml"l'II) · BASKETBALL TO 1,11: TERSTIC~) WO • WOOD - ::ANY SIZE) 
CB= coaau; :M TO 30 rwm)-(TliNHIS ~ALL T O QA91<1iiT9AL.L't O T= 0T~liiR : FLAD A.NC liiXPI.AIH IH COMMliiNTS'1 
QC = COARSE 0RAYl:L (10 T0,U nMnJ•(I.I ARBLETO TENlilSB.All) 0 .3-0 .6 m 
eo A~ r-rt.11o••• c;NT ~ H ...... ~ IIDC!'T R&T i:: ...... ..a ,u n , 

0 .6 -0 .B m 

:>O .B m 

1 • M!iaSLr~ Bar Width at Station O ard Mid-Station (5 or 7). 

• Rag Codws : K • no mQoasurwm.nt madw; U • susp..ct mfiasur•m•r«; Fl , F2 . wtc. - flags assign~d by ~ach fi~ld c rr1w. Expla1n all flags in com~nts. 63 64573600 • 10i04i2017 NRSA1 8 Pl1ab Thalweg Profile -Wadeable 
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• NRSA2018/19 PHAB: CHANNEL/RIPARIAN CROSS-SECTION -WADEABLE ONLY 
Reviewed by (In iti al) : ___ • 

Site ID: I OA OB oc OD OE OF 
Date: , TRANSECT: O G OH 01 OJ OK 0 Exira Side Channel ~ ~ 

SUBSTRATE CROSS-SECTIONAL INFORMATION FISH COVER/OTHER VISUAL RIPARIAN ESTIMATES 
Dist LB Depth Size Class Embed. 

o = Ab sen, l o'%) 1 = Spnrse i . :io%) 2 = Moder nte (10-40% ) .3 = Heavy i4O-75%) 
o = Ab sen t (0'%) 1 = Spar se ( -,:10%) 2 = Moderate (io-40'¾.} 4 • YtilryHaavy 1>75°/4) 

""·"" m xvx cm Code 0-100% Flaa 3 = Heavy {40-75% } 4 = v eryHeavy t ►75%) 
D • Deoidu ous C ■ Coni fero u s E. ■ Broadleaf Everar een M ■ Mixed N ■ None 

Left Cover in C hannel Flag RIPARIAN VEGETATION COVER 

LCtr F ilamentous Algae 00000 Canoov <,.5 m hiahl Lefl Bank Flag : Riaht Bank Flag : 

00000 
W oody V•getetion Type 00000 00000 Ctr Mac, ophytes 

BIG Trnes (Trunk 00000 00000 RCtr 
Woody Debr is 00000 >0 .3 m D BH) 

, 0.3 m (BIG) SMALL Trees (Trunk 00000 00000 
Right Bru&h,Woody Oebrl 5 00000 <0.3m DBH) 

«l.3 m (SMALL) un ..... iil'tory (.U.~ 10 ~ m nuu, 

SUBSTRATE SIZE CLASS CODES Embed.(%) Live Tree5 or RoolS 00000 Woody 'Vege,aition Type ©0000 ©0©©0 RS = Bedrock (Smooth) - (Larger lhan a car) 0 
AR = Bedrock ( Rough} - (Larger then a car) 0 Overhanging Veg. 00000 Woody Shmbs & 00000 00000 FIC = Concrota:Asphalt =<1 m of Sudac8 Saplings 
XB = Larue BoukJer (1000 10 4000 mm) - (Meter stick to ca1) 

Undercut Banks 00000 No n-woody Hert>s, 00000 00000 SB = Small Boulder (250 to 1000 mm) - (Bas ketball 10 metersticll) Gras sos, &. Forbs 
CB = Cobble, (G4 to 250 mm) • (Teinnis ball to Baskotb.all) 

Bould e1·s 00000 tuouna C over <0.5 m h 
GC ;;; Coarse Gravel (16 to 64 mm) - (Marble to Tennis ball) Woody Shrubs 
GF = Fine Gravel (2to 16 mm] • (Ladybug to marble) 

00000 & Sa plings 00000 00000 
SA = Sand (0.06 to 2 mm) - (GriUy- up to Ladybug size) 100 Ar1iflclal S1rue1uro s Non-Woody Herbs, FN = Silt I Clay .I Muck - (Nol Gritty) 100 

Grasses and Forbs 00000 00000 
HP= Hardpan - (Firm, Consolidated Fina Subslrate) 0 
WD = Wood - (Any SizeJ Barren , Bare Dirt 00000 00000 I nT _ .,.,. .... •- .. ·u,i.,. ------• ... _. ____ , or Dufl 

BANK MEASUREMENTS CANOPY COVER MEASUREMENTS HUMAN INFLUENCE o = Not Present P = > 10 m C = W ilhin 10 m p lot B = On Bank 

Bank Angle Undercut DENSIOMETER (0-17Max) Wnl l/Oike./Revotm on l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -360 DisL(ml FlaQ i AiDraD.'Dam Flag Flag 
Left 

CenUp CenR Bui lding s 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Right 

CenL Le ft Pawment,Cleared Lot 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Wetted Width XXX.X m 

CenDwn Rig ht 
AoAd,'Flnil roAd 0 0 0 © 0 0 © 0 

Bar Width XX.X m Pipes (lnlettOutlet) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bankfull Width XXX.X m Landfi lli T,ash 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bankfull Height XX.X m Park' Lawn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Incised Height XX.X m Row Crops 0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 
Flag Comme nts Pasture1Aa n ge1Hay F ield 0 0 0 © 0 0 0 0 

L ogging Opera1ions 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Min ing Activity 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

■ 
A ag cod es: K = Sample n ot collecte d ; U = Suspect s ample ; F1, F2, etc. ;;; 

09/11/2017 NRSA 18 Phab Channel Riparian - W adaable 

flag assig ned by f ield c rew. Ex pl ain a ll flags In c omment 1n1c tions. 480.3036914 ■ 
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=-= uonmenta_l 
Servi""" = 

2018 River Water Quality F ield Data Sheet TRIP # __ 

STATIONID: ________ DATE : __ / __ / 2018 S.i\_"\fl>LETillE : ____ CRE\\ : ________________ _ 

Time DO :\-leterturned ON: ---- Time of DO calibration: ----- Genomic Sampling : Total mL per fllter: _____ (< 480 mL) 

FIELD l\lIEASURKMENTS LAB P ARA~IETERS Meter Precision Check 

Parameter Result Mark "X" if collected 
First Station of Sampling Day 

Temperature °C Cl Acid Sol Al Station ID : Result 

Dissolved Oxygen 
(mg.IL) E.coli Total A1 

Turbidity DI Blank 
(+1- 0 .25 NTU) 

pH 6.0 std 
Diss olved Oxygen (¾) TP Cu (+1- 0 .:l units) 

Spec. Cond. 100 µSiem 
Specific Conductance. 

(µ Siem) TKN Pb 
(+1- 20 µS/c:m) 

M, t., pracisionchad: , .. stlts should b" ftll..d in for all fiald 

pH NO2+NO3 Zn 
data sheets for .each t~' s day of sampling. 

Meter Precision Check 
Turbidity (NW) Chlor-a Hardness Last Station of Sampling Day 

Limno Log InID: 2018-
TOC Ca 

Station ID : Re.suit 

Field/Lab Data \ alidated: By __ Alkalinity Mg Turbidity DI Blank 
(+1-02 5 NTU) 

Data Entered in EI\ID: By __ SO4 K pH 6.0 std 
EI\ID Data Check: By __ 

EDAS Data Check Bv: 

(+1- 0 .:l unils) 

Spe.c. Cond. 100 µSiem 
( +I- 20 µS/cm) 

ON SITE HA!t"'JDHELD METER CALIBRATION RECORDS - COMPLETE AT EVERY STATION 

Dissolve.cl Oxyge.n Specific Conductance pH Turbidity 
( calibration) (verification) ( calibration) (verification/calibration) 

If Yes : 
If Yes : 

DO DO 2,000 Needs Afte.r Calibration Initial Needs After 
Calibration ¾ Saturation µSiem std. Calibration Calibration Slope l.0NTU Calibration Calibration 

Value Chamber Reading 

(¾) Reading (' - 20%) y N 
2,000 

(95%-105%) y N l.0 NTU µ cm rea ding (+/- 0 .2 5 NTU) 
Reading 
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Appendix C: Water Quality Meter Specifications 
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ONSEI 
HOBO® U26-001 Data Logger 
Dissolved Oxygen 

Measure oxygen concentrations in lakes, streams, rivers, estuaries, 
and coastal waters with the HOBO U26 Dissolved Oxygen Data 
Logger. This affordable and precise data logger is recommended for 
aquatic biology and hydrology research projects. The HOBO U26 
uses RDO® Basic (Rugged Dissolved Oxygen) optical DO sensor 
technology and is easy to maintain . 

Includes: 

U26-001 data logger DO sensor cap Protective Guard 

Calibration Boot with sponge 

The HOBO U26 Dissolved Oxygen logger was part of a multi-year 
evaluation of DO loggers and sensors by the Alliance for Coastal 
Technologies (ACT}, the results of which are published here. This 
un-biased report describes how the HOBO U26 performs in lab and 
field conditions. Note that our response letter, with added 
recommendations, is attached at the end of the report (pgs 58-59). 

Key Advantages: 

• Affordable, high performance dissolved oxygen (DO) monitoring with 0.2 mg/L accuracy 
• Optical DO sensor technology for long-lasting calibration with less maintenance 
• HOBOware Pro's Dissolved Oxygen Assistant software corrects for measurement drift from fouling; provides salinity

adjusted DO concentrations and percent saturation 
• Optical USB interface for high-speed, reliable data offload 
• User-replaceable DO sensor cap eliminates need to send logger back to the factory to replace membrane 

NOTE: For DO measurements in saltwater, an adjustment for salinity is required. For waters with small changes in salinity 
(<2 ppt), a salinity meter reading typically provides enough accuracy. For environments with greater salinity changes, we 
generally recommend the HOBO U24-002-C conductivity logger . If you need DO in Percent Saturation, barometric 
pressure data is required , which can be logged with a HOBO Water Level Data Logger (U20-001-04). 

www.onsetcomp.com 1-800-LOGGERS (564-4377) 
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HOBO U26-001 Data Logger Specifications 

Dissolved Oxygen 

Sensor Type: 

Measurement Range: 

Calibrated Range: 

Accuracy: 

Resolution: 

Response Time: 

DO Sensor Cap Life: 

Temperature 

Temperature Measurement/Operating Range: 

Temperature Accuracy: 

Temperature Resolution: 

Response Time: 

Logger 

Memory: 

Logging Rate: 

Time Accuracy: 

Battery: 

Battery Life: 

Download Type: 

Depth Rating: 

Buoyancy: 

Wetted Materials: 

Size: 

Weight: 

Environmental Rating: 

(€ 

Optical 

Oto 30 mg/L 

o to 20 mg/L; o to 35°C (32 to 95°F) 

± 0.2 mg/L up to 8 mg/L; ± 0.5 mg/L from 8 to 20 mg/L 

0.02 mg/L 

To 90% in less than 2 minutes 

6 months, cap expires 7 months after initialization 

-5 to 40°C (23 to 104°F); non-Freezing 

0.2°C (0.36°F) 

0.02°C (0.04°F) 

To 90% in less than 30 minutes 

21 ,700 sets of DO and temperature measurements (64 KB total 
memory) 

1 minute to 18 hours 

±1 minute per month at Oto 50°C (32 to 122°F) 

3.6 V lithium battery; factory replaceable 

3 years (at 5 minute logging) 

Optical 

100 m (328 ft) 

Salt water: 13 g (0.46 oz) negative I Fresh water: 20 g (0.71 oz) 
negative 

Black Delrin®, PVC, EPDM o-rings, silicone bronze screws; rated for 
saltwater use 

39.6 mm diameter x 266.7 mm length (1.56 x 10.5 inches) 

272.4 g (9.61 oz) 

IP68 

The CE Marking identifies this product as complying with all relevant 
directives in the European Union (EU). 
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Contact Us 

Sales (8am to 5pm ET, Monday through Friday) 
► Email sales@onsetcomp.com 
► Call 1-508-759-9500 
► In U.S. toll free 1-800-564-4377 
► Fax 1-508-759-9100 

Technical Support (8am to 6pm ET, Monday through Friday) 
► Contact Product Support www.onsetcomp.com/support/contact 
► Call 1-508-759-9500 
► In U.S. toll free 1-877-564-4377 

Onset Computer Corporation 
470 MacArthur Boulevard 
Bourne, MA 02532 

Copyright© 2021 Onset Computer Corporation. All righ1s reserved . Onset, HOBO, HOBOware are registered trademarks of Onset Computer Corporation. Other 
products and brand names may be trademarks or registered trademarks of tlleir respective owners. Patented technology (U.S . Patent 6,826,664) 
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ONSEI 
HOBO® MX2501 Data Logger 
pH and Temperature Data Logger 

The HOBO MX2501 pH and Temperature Data Logger is designed 
for long-term monitoring of pH in estuaries, lakes, streams, rivers, 
and oceans. Leveraging Bluetooth Low Energy® (BLE) technology, 
the MX2501 pH Logger communicates wirelessly with the free 
HOBOconnect app and your mobile device, making logger setup, 
calibration, and data offload quick and easy. A guided pH 
calibration process on the HOBOconnect app makes an otherwise 
complicated process easier to follow. This affordable and compact 
logger dramatically cuts the time and effort needed to collect field 
data, while also offering higher resolution data. (NOTE: pH 
electrodes should always be stored in storage solution when not 
deployed .) 

You can download the HOBOconnect app here: 

Key Advantages: 

• Guided pH calibration following on-screen prompts in HOBOconnect app 
• Rugged PVC housing for deployment in both freshwater and saltwater environments 
• Quick and easy data offload via Bluetooth Low Energy (BLE) to iOS and Android devices 
• Water detection system for longer battery life and less maintenance 
• Potentiometric pH electrode with plastic body, gel electrolyte, and double cloth junction 
• User-replaceable battery, pH electrode, and anti-biofouling copper guard 
• Accuracy of ±0.1 O pH units within ±10°C of temperature at calibration 

www.onsetcomp.com 1-800-LOGGERS (564-4377) 
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HOBO MX2501 Data Logger Specifications 

H Sensor 

Range 

Accuracy 

Resolution 

Response Time 

Sample Ionic Strength 

emperature Sensor 

Range 

Accuracy 

Resolution 

Response Time 

!,.ogger 

Operating Range 

Buoyancy 

Waterproof 

Water Detection 

Radio Power 

Transmission Range 

Wireless Data Standard 

Logging Rate 

Logging Modes 

Memory Modes 

Start Modes 

Stop Modes 

Time Accuracy 

Battery Type 

Battery Life 

pH mV 

2.00 to 12.00 pH -512 to 512 mV 

±0.10 pH units within ±10°C of temperature at ±0.20 mV 
calibration 

0.01 pH 0.02 mV 

1 minute typical to 90% at constant temperature in stirred water 

~ 100 µS/cm 

-2° to 50°C (28.4° to 122°F) 

±0.2°C (±0.36°F) 

0.024°C at 25°C (0.04°F at 77°F) 

7 minutes typical to 90% in stirred water 

-2° to 50°C (28.4° to 122°F) - non-freezing 

Fresh water: 13.6 g (0.48 oz) negative 
Salt water: 19.6 g (0.69 oz) negative 

To 40 m (131.2 ft) 

Water conductivity level of 100 µS/cm or greater is necessary for reliable detection of 
water. Deionized water or water below 100 µS/cm may not be detected. 
The water conductivity circuit may not reliably detect water that has frozen around the 
electrodes , i.e. below 0°C (32°F). 

1 mW (0dBm) 

Approximately 30.5 m (100 ft) line-of-sight in air 

Bluetooth Low Energy (Bluetooth Smart) 

1 second to 18 hours 

Fixed interval (normal , statistics) or burst 

Wrap when full or stop when full 

Immediate, push button, date & time , or next interval 

When memory is full, push button, date & time, or after a set logging period 

±1 minute per month 0° to 50°C (32° to 122°F) 

One AA 1.5 Volt, user-replaceable 

1 year typical at 25°C (77°F) with logging interval of 1 minute and Bluetooth Always On 
selected in software. 
2 years typical at 25°C (77°F) with logging interval of 1 minute and Bluetooth Off Water 
Detect enabled in software. 
3 years typical at 25°C (77°F) with logging interval of 1 minute and Bluetooth Always Off 
selected in software. 
Faster logging intervals and statistics sampling intervals, burst logging, remaining 
connected with the app, excessive downloads, and paging may impact battery life. 

pH Electrode Typlcal Minimum Llfe6 months in sample with ionic strength~ 100 µS/cm 

Memory 

Full Memory Download Time 

Dimensions 

Weight 

Wetted Materials 

152 KB (43,300 measurements, maximum) 

Approximately 60 seconds; may take longer the farther the mobile device is from the 
logger 

22.86 x 4.27 cm (9.0 x 1.68 inches); mounting hole 0.64 cm (0.25 inches) 

268.2 g (9.46 oz) 

Logger: PVC housing and sensor end cap , polycarbonate closure caps and mounting 
end cap with a TPE switch 
pH electrode: plastic-bodied with Pellon® junctions and gel electrolyte, glass pH sensor 
bulb 
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Environmental Rating 

Contact Us 

The CE Marking identifies this product as complying with all relevant directives in the 
European Union (EU). 

Sales (8am to 5pm ET, Monday through Friday) 
► Email sales@onsetcomp.com 
► Call 1-508-759-9500 
► In U.S. toll free 1-800-564-4377 
► Fax 1-508-759-9100 

Technical Support (8am to 6pm ET, Monday through Friday) 
► Contact Product Support www.onsetcomp.com/support/contact 
► Call 1-508-759-9500 
► In U.S. toll free 1-877-564-4377 

Onset Computer Corporation 
470 MacArthur Boulevard 
Bourne, MA 02532 

Copyright© 2021 Onset Computer Corporation. All rights reserved . Onset, HOBO, HOBOware are registered trademarks of Onset Computer Corporation. Other 
products and brand names may be trademarks or registered trademarks of tlleir respective owners. Patented technology (U.S . Patent 6,826,664) 
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HOBO® U20-001-0r2-Ti Data Loggeir 
1 OD-Foot Depth Water Level 

liItle HOBO wa er Lev~I Tltan'lum ts recommendecJ ror sa1twa er 
,e1epl01fment • or recor<11ngi water tevets and te°'peralures In 1.veffa:oos 
ancl llcJal areas. n ns <Jata logga realures lgll accuracy aI a g eat 
price anCI HOB:O ease-or-use, Yl1fh no cumbersome vent IulleS ,or 
,e1esiccants to malnla 

sensor oc.atlon draw1ng1 
Bammetrlc Pressure compensaUon Assistant D-emo 
Mul1il-rn e sampl ng Demo 

Key ACPr.mtaQes: 
• Uglltn ng protec!Jan - oo 1oogI signal wires, anCI e1ectron1cs are stl e!Cled n a btan1um t1ous1ng1 ror use In saltwater 

,(see file water Level logger sensor ocatlon drawing~ 
• HOBO'Ware Pm sOltwa:re pro~Cles easy conversloo to acrura e water evel reac:1ng, IY compensateel or barometric 

]pressure (see demo) temperature, anCI water ,e1ens1ty_ 
• MU11tpie-1rate sampling (see demo} allows ras er sampling at cr1Uca1 times sucll as tien pumplngi starts or st~-
• A lallle In 4 epltl ranges 
• I ea1 or use In Is, streams, I1a1<:es, 1Netla:llllS and liJClal areas 
• No.vent-tulle e1es1gn ror easy euan e ,e1ep1oymenl 
• AV.Wallie In stainless anCI bta: lum versloos 
• Durallte ceramic pressure sensor 
• 3-pol.nt , IST-lraceatl'le callllrallon certmca.te rnCllKleCI 

'Nli\'V_ons,etoomp_com • 1-800-LOGGERS (5£4-4377) 
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HOBO U20c-001--02-11 Data Logger Spec11'1catlcHls 

PfeSSl!lre aDCI water L.eVel Measurements u20-001-02 aDCI u20c-001--02-11 

Operabon Range o to 400 l<IPa (0 to 58 p,Sla); approxImate1y o to 30.6 m i(0 to 11 oo ,Of waler .cleptn 
a sea level, ar o to 33.6 m (O to 111 or wale rat 3,ooo m (10,000 rt) or am uae 

Factory C311bralecl Range 69 to 400 l<Pa ( o to 58 psla), o· to 40"C (32" to 04 "F) 

BUmt Aresswe- 500 kPa {72'.5 psla) or 40.8 m ,(134 depttl 

water LeVellAm.r.l.tY Typtcal error: ±0.05% FS_, 1.5 cm (0.05 • ) water 
Maximum error ±0.1 % fS, 3 cm (0. rt) !Nater 

Raw: Press11re Acc11r.1.cr· ±0.3% FS, 1.20 l<Pa (0. u pSI) maximum enor 

Resollllkln1 <0.04 l<Pa (0.006 pSI), 0.411 cm (0.013 wal.er 

P'reSSII e ~ponse llme (90%}... <11 seoonel; measuremen accuracy aJso depencJs on tem:perab:Jre response time 

Temperaue MeasUremems (Al M"Od~) 

Operabon Range 

Aecur:acy 

Resolllllon1 

Respoose· Time (90%) 

Slmllty (D.1111) 

Logger 

~l!.the CIOCIC 

Battery 

Battery Lile (TYple:all Use) 

M~ {N00-1/0lalll:e} 

welgllt 

ormensklns 

we.tte:I Mal:e!l.f[S 

Laggllg llllmval 

UWnttlMOcleS 

OfflOadl MOcJ:es. 

Battery lncllca1lon1 

En1'!roomentd IRallng 

-20" to so·c (-4❖ to 122· F) 

±0.44'C rrom o· to 50"C (±0.79"F rrom 32' to 122"F), see Plot A In manual 

o_ 10❖c at 25"C (0.18"F at 77'f}, see Plot A In manual 

5 mlnUl!.es In water {typlcal) 

0. 1 ❖,c (0.18'"f) per year 

_ 1 minute per month o· to 50"C (32" to 1122"F} 

2/3. M , 3.6 Vdlt 1111 m, actory-r~ laoea~le 

5 years W11n 11 minute or greater 1ogg1ng terval 

64K bytes memory (approx. 21 ,700 presst1re and temperaltire sarrij)les) 

st.rin1ess steel 1moo:e1s: approxlmat~ly 2110 ,g (7.4 oz) 
Titanium mOdelS: appr,OXllmalely 140 g1 (4.8 oz) 

2 .. 4!6 cm (0.97 lf'iehes) diameter, 15 om {5.9 llnci\es) lengtt,; mountlngi llOle 6.3 mm 
(0.25 Ches) d ameter 

Titanium, \/11:on®o- fl!]S, acetyl cap, ceramic sensor 

FlxecJ-rate or mulllple logg fl!J 1nterva:1s, \li1th up to 8 user-(!eTine<l IOl]glngi ntervals 
and ruratlcms; Iogg1ngi 11nl.erva1S rrom 1 second to 118 hours. Refer to Ille 
HOBOware sort'INare m.inual. 

mmedlale sta:rt an!J ctelayecJ starl 

omood v.fl le Iogg1ngI stop and omoad 

Battery VOitage can 11>e vtewe!J In slalus screen and optlooaI1v logged In data le:. 
Low oottery lndDcaban In dat:ame:. 

P68 

The CE Ma:oong kl:entl, es 111IS prociuot as complyJngi wtth all r~levarit lrectlves In 
Ille Eurqpean Urtlon (EU). 

• water Level Aocuracy: Wllll accurate re erence wa er level easurement, t:now water deflSll:y, aocurate Barometric 
oompensatlon ASsJstant data, ana a sta:01e tern;perature ernllmrtmenl.. 

... Raw Pressure AcaJ racir. AtlSolul:e pressure sensor aocurao; lnctud:es all sensor dr1 tern;perabJre, and 11ysteres11s.-
1 l.lCe<l errors. 
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HO Changes In Temperature: AIIOW 10 m utes In water to aell ve r II temperature oorr(pens.allon ,o Ille pressure sensor. 
Ma:xlmum error due to ra~Cl ltiermal Changes Is approxImrate1y 0.5%. 

Coolad Us 

s es (8am to spm Eli, Monelay tn:roog h Friday) 
► Email s.lle5@onsel.com'p.oom 
► Call 11-508-759-9500 
► In u.s. tou nee 1-800--564-4377 
► Fax 1-508-7519-9 100 

liectmleal support (8am to 6pm ET, MoJl!Jay ltirough FrlelaY) 
► contact Piroouct support •.vww.arisetoorr(p.comJSUJ}J)(lrtJ'oomact 
► Call 11--508-759-9500 
► In u.s. tou nee 1-877-564-4!377 

oriset computer oorparaoon 
470 MacArttrur Boulevard 
Bourne, A 02532 

~f, -g . 202 0 , Comjl<loor G.,p,=i "!#,cs==,_ Onooo, OBO. HOBOwa:ie 
IJliO ll=~nd i;m n:,e,; rnzi{bem,_dem..b .,.. 51..-.red ,r.,,.Je,-,,, o of cii • opecu..-e O'A 

On= Cc, ,,,.. Corpc,r.,,;..,_ Oil,., 

r;/ iu..s. """"' 6_!126,6fi4} 
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ProDSS General Specifications 
Auto Stable User-deli ned auto-stable function holds stable readings on d isplaywhen criteria is met 

Buffer Recognition Auto buffer recognition and temperature compensation fo r US and NIST buffers 

Cable Connector MS (military spec)waterproofwith bayonet lock 

Calibration Points 1, 2, or 3 point for pH, Turbidity, Ammonium, Nitrate, and Ch loride; 1 or2 point fo r DO; 1 pointforORP, 
Barometer, Conductivity, Specific Conductance, Sa linity, and Depth 

Certifications CE; Ro HS; IP-67; WEEE; FCC; UN Part Ill, Section 38.3, Test methods for lithium-ion batteries(Class9) 

Connectivity Built-in micro USB; Cablefor PC connect ion and cableforconnection to USB memory stick are included 

Data Management KorDSS desktop software included; 100 user-defined Data ID tags and 100 Sites with GPS coordinates 

Data Memory >100000 data sets (data, date, time, user-defined info); 1 00files 

Dimensions Hand held is8.3 x21.6x5.6 cm 

Display Color, LCD g raphic display; 3.9 x6.5 cm 

GLP Compliance Yes; 400 detailed GLP records can be stored and are available to view, download and print 

GPS Optional internal GPS; coordinates are stored with measurement data and site lists 

Languages English, Spanish, German, French, Italian, Norwegian, Portuguese, Japanese, Chinese (Simplified & 
Traaitional), Korean, Thai 

Logging Modes Single Point or Continuous 

Operating Temperature 0to50°C 

Password Protection Calibration menu can be password protected to prevent unauthorized sensor calibration 

Battery Rechargeable lithium-ion battery pack provides ~20 hours with the hand held, 4 port cable and 4 
smart sensors; battery recharge time is ~9 hours with the AC power adapter 

Storage Temperature 0 to 45° C with battery insta lied; 0 to 60° C without battery installed 

Recalibration Prompt Provides reminder to recalibrate a ProDSS sensorafteruser-defined numberofdays 

User ID Optional user ID for data security 

USB Port Built-in micro USB On-The-Go port for PC connection, recharging/powering the Pro DSS and 
connecting directly to a USB stick 

Warranty 3-year; 2-year bu lkhead, cable assembly, sensors; and ODO Extended Warranty cap; 1-year pH and 
pH/ORP sensor modules, ODO sensor caps, and Li-ion battery pack; 6-months ammonium, nitrate, 
and ch loride sensor modules 

Waterproof IP-67; floats 

Weight with Batteries (handheld) 567 grams (1 .25 lbs) 

8 
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ProDSS Sensor Specifications 

Senso r/ Param et er Range Reso lutio r1 Accuracy 

-5 to 70 °C (temperature 

Temperature 
compensation range for 0.1 °Cor0.1 °F(userselectable) 

±0.2 °C 
DO mg/L measurement: -5 
to 50 °C) 

pH Oto 14 pH units 0.01 pH units ±0.2 pH units 

ORP -1999 to 1999 mV 0.1 mV ±20mV 

0 to 200%: ± 1% of read ing or 1 % 
saturation, whichever is greater 

Dissolved 
0.01 mg/Land0.1%,or0.1 

200 to 500%: ±8% of reading 
0 to 500%, 0 to 50 mg/L mg/La nd 1%(userse lecta ble) 

Oxygen 0 to 20 mg/L: ±0.1 mg/Lor 1 % of 
read ing, whi chever is greater 

20 to 50 mg/L: ±8% of reading 

Barometer 375 to 825 mmHg 0.1 mmHg ± 1.5 mmHg from Oto 50 °C 

0.001, 0.01 or 0.1 µSiem (range 
0 - 100 mS/cm: ±0.5% of reading or 

Conductivity 0 to 200 mS/cm .001 mS/cm, whichever is greater 
dependent) 

100 - 200 mS/cm: ±1.0% of reading 

0 - 100 mS/cm: ±0.5% of reading or 
.001 mS/cm, whichever is greater 

Speci fi c 
100 - 200 mS/cm: ± 1.0% of reading. 

Conductance* 0 to 200 mS/cm 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 mS/cm User se lectable reference temperature 
(15 to 25 °C; default 25 °C) and 
compensation coefficient (0 to 4 %/°C; 
default 1.91 %) 

Sa linity* 0 to 70 ppt 0.01 ppt 
± 1.0%ofreading or±0.1 ppt, 
whichever is greater 

Total Dissolved 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 g/L Calcu lated from specific cond ucta nce 

Solids (TDS)* 
0 to 100 g/L and a user-selectable TDS multiplier 

(0.30 to 1.00; default 0.65) 

Resistivity* Oto 2 Mohms 0.001, 0.01, 0.1 ohms ±0.1%Fu lISca le 

Seawater Density* 0.0 to 50.0 sigma, sigma T 0.1 sigma or sigma T -

0 to 999 FNU: 0.3 FNU or ±2% of 
Turbidity 0to4000 FNU 0.1 FNU read ing, whi chever is g reate r 

1000 to 4000 FNU: ±5% of reading 

TAL-Chl orophyll 0 to 1 00 RFU or 
0 to 400 µg/L chi 

TAL-Phycocyanin 0 to 1 00 RFU or 0.01 RFU or Linearity: r2 2: 0.999 for Rhodamine WT 
0 to 400 µg/L PC 0.01 µg/L across full range 

TAL-Phycoerythrin 0 to 1 00 RFU or 
0 to 400 µg/L PE 

Ammo nium** 0 to 200 mg/L NH4-N 0.01 mg/L 
± 10% of read ing or 2 mg/L, whichever 
is g reater 

Ammoni a* 0 to 200 mg/L NH3-N 0.01 mg/L 

Chloride** 0 to 18000 mg/L Cl 0.01 mg/L 
± 15% of reading or 5 mg/L, whichever 
is greater 

Nitrate** 0 to 200 mg/L NO 3-N 0.01 mg/L 
± 10% of read ing or 2 mg/L, whichever 
is g reater 

Depth 0 to 328 feet (0 to 100 m) 0.001 m or 0.01 ft 
±0.004 m for 1, 4, and 10 m cables 

±0.04 m for cables 20 m and longer 

*Derived/calculated parameter 
**IS Es for freshwater only; 20-meter maximum depth 

9 
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Appendix D: Laboratory Chain of Custody 
 

NELSON .ANALYI'ICAL, LLC SAMPLE SUBMISSION FORM 
490 E. Indu.s trial Park Dr. Manchester, NH 03103 
(603) 622-0200 pboo, (603) 666-0055 f,. 

Ct:STOl\lER I!liFOR..\IA TIO!li 
Sample Submitted by: 

Compan y ame 

Address 
Contact Person 

Phone / Fax Number 

PROJECT /SITE 

Sample .SampleiinM- Sample Description I Identifica tion 
D:ate 

R elinquished By (sigu nture) Da te 

Rem.uks: In Cooler? Y N Ou lu~ y N O ! : Pos !'.\"eg r\A L,b Cont:11inen Tnle;;: 

IhoJ Jabora1ory T65erw1:; th6 righl lo suf>conJTacl u;:; ri,rg al th6ir dfacr~rion 

Page 1 of 1 
SA:\IPLE REQUESTED TESTING 

TYPE 
L.-\BORATORY 

DW - D:d:~Wate:r 

CW-fr.amd.Water S.\MPU 

SW- S'lrlKe Wati!J LD. 

S - SoiJ l'<T~IBER 

WW- vas:tev."3t.er 

S:ampkd 0 - 0,,,,, (L.-\11 USE) 
b,-

J..nituh 

Time Received By (sigunture) 

R..c 'd :u Labora tory by: Temp I Date I Tm,, 

TC ~lin 40ml R.11don 40 mis H CT. LC SOC Set IOC S.r H.-\...-\~ ~ t 
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Appendix E: Normandeau Health and Safety Plan (provide as 
needed) 
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Appendix F: New Hampshire Fish and Game Scientific 
Collection Permits 
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Scott R. Mason 
Executive Director 

New Hampshire 
Fish and Game Department 
11 Hazen Drive, Concord, NH 03301-6500 
Headquarters: (603) 271-3421 
Website: www.WildNH.com 

SCIENTIFIC LICENSE #F2022-79 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964 
Fax: (603) 271-1438 

Email : info@wildlife.nh.gov 

July 18, 2022 

Under the authority contained in RSA 214:29, permission is hereby grnnted to Sean Stimmell, Fisheries Biologist, Normandeau 
Associates, Inc., 25 Nashua Rd, Bedford, NH 03110, Tel. 603-637-1128, to collect fish and macroinvcttebrates as patt of a landfill 
impact ,1udy. 

Time of collection: July 1 - September 30, 2022 

Collection sites: Hatch/Alder Brook, Dalton, NH 

Target species anti numbers to be taken or possessed: Fish and macroinvertebrates 

Method of collection: Backpack clectrofishing (fish), kick nets and rock baskets (macros) 

Final disposition of specimens collected: All fish released alive after processing, all macros retained in ethanol for lab ID. 

Subpermittees: Tyler Parent 

This permit, or a copy. shall be carried with the permillees while engaged in any activity allowed under this permit and 
shall be displayed to any New Hampshire Fish and Game Department Conservation Ojjicer or employee upon request. 

This permit shall expire December 31, 2022 unless sooner revoked or rescinded. 
A report of specimens collected/processed shall be submitted to the Executive Director by January 31, 2023. 

SM/srd 

cc: Law Enforcement Division 
Inland Fisheries Division 

j~@l---
Scott R. Mason 
Executive Director 
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Scott R. Mason 
Executive Director 

New Hampshire 
Fish and Game Department 
11 Hazen Drive, Concord , NH 03301-6500 
Headquarters: (603) 271-3421 
Website: www.WildNH.com 

SCIENTIFIC LICENSE #F2023-78 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

TDD Access: Relay NH 1-800-735-2964 
Fax: (603) 271-1 438 

Email : info@wildlife.nh.gov 

May 18, 2023 

Under the authority contained in RSA 214:29, pennission is hereby granted to Sean Stimmell, Fisheries Biologist, Normandeau 
Associates, Inc., 25 Nashua Rd, Bedford, NH 03110, Tel. 603-<>37-1128, to collect fish and macroinvertebrates as part of a landfill 
impact study. 

Time of collection: Late May - October 21, 2023 

Collection sites: Hatch/ Alder Brook and their tributaries, and several vernal pools and wetlands in Dalton, NH 

Target species and numbers to be taken or possessed: Fish and macroinvertebrates 

Method of collection: Backpack electrofishing (fish), kick nets and rock baskets (macros). The Pennittee shall make a concerted 
effort to avoid dislodging amphibian egg masses from structures to which they may be attached (i.e., submerged sticks or vegetation). 

Final disposition of specimens collected: All fish released alive after identification, measuring and weighing (some will be 
photographed), all macroinvertebrates retained in ethanol for lab ID. 

Subpermittees: Rob Grenier, Christian Gagne, Tyler Parent 

This permit, or a copy, shall be carried with the permittees while engaged in any activity allowed under this permit and 
shall be displayed to any New Hampshire Fish and Game Department Conservation Officer or employee upon request. 

This pel'mit shall expil'e Decembel' 31, 2023 unless soonel' l'evoked 01· l'escinded. 
A I'ep011 of specimens collectedlprncessed shall be submitted to the Executive Dil'ectol' by Janual'y 31, 2024. 

SM/srd 

cc: Law Enforcement Division 
Inland Fisheries Division 

J~©t~ 
Scott R. Mason 
Executive Director 
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Appendix G: Selected Station Photographs 
 

Station ABT-1 
Station ABT-1 was sampled during 2022 but discontinued as a sampling station during 2023 at 
the recommendation of NHDES. 

 
Pool selected for long term water quality monitoring (dissolved oxygen, temperature, pH) and 
discrete water samples. 
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Upper and Lower bounds for the electrofishing and macroinvertebrate sampling at Station ABT-
1. Station ABT-1 starts downstream at approximately where it crosses under Douglas Drive 
through a culvert and continues upstream to approximately where an old beaver dam creates a 
barrier and upstream wetland. The left image looks upstream from near the downstream end of 
the reach while the right image looks downstream from the upper bound of the reach. The reach 
is approximately 134 meters. 
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Substrates present at Station ABT-1 varied. Cobble, gravel and sand were present in the riffle 
sections (left photo) and finer sediments dominated in slower pool segments (right photo). Large 
portions of this reach had coarse and fine particulate organic matter (CPOM, FPOM) present. 
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Station ABT-2a 
Station ABT-2a was flooded during the fall of 2022 by beaver activity. For 2023, an alternative 
station was selected lower in the watershed. 

 
The Station ABT-2a long term water quality monitoring location. This stream reach is 
downstream of Station ABT-1 (below the Douglas Drive culvert) but is within the same stream 
body. This pool represents one of the few locations deep enough to be used for long term water 
quality monitoring. 
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Station ABT-2a looking upstream from the lower bound of the reach (left) and downstream from 
the upper bound of the reach (right). This lower portion of this reach ends in a wetland area 
where the stream channel becomes less distinct. The reach runs upstream approximately 50 
meters where an old beaver dam creates a barrier and upstream pond. Finer sediment are more 
prevalent downstream in the open grassy areas while gravel and cobble (along with sand/silt) are 
more common in the upper, forested, parts of the reach.  
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Examples of substrate present at Station ABT-2a. The left image shows silt/sand/gravel covered 
in an organic growth near the long term monitoring station. The right image shows the upstream 
reach with cobble and boulder embedded in sand/gravel/ and silt.  
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Station ABT-2b 
This station replaces the impounded Station ABT-2b with the intention of maintaining a flowing 
reach throughout the sampling season. 

 

Station ABT-2b: Approximately 500-meters downstream of the original location and outside of 
the influence of impoundment by beaver activity. The stream flows downstream into a pond and 
is approximately 250-meters upstream of the confluence with Alder Brook. The reach upstream 
contains forested, brush, and open reaches with substrates ranging form sand to gravel, cobble, 
and boulder. 
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Beaver activity is prevalent in the stream associated with Station ABT-2b making it impossible 
to establish a 150-meter reach without incorporating, at minimum, multiple marsh, ponded areas 
(left image) and marsh channel segments (right image). 
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Station ABT-3a (intermittent stream) 
Sampling will occur as possible here during 2023. 

 
Station ABT-3a during a July 7, 2022, visit. No long term monitoring station was established 
here as wetted substrates and standing pools represented the only surface water present at this 
location. 
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Station ABT-3a during August 11-13, 2022. No flow was present in the reach although wetted 
substrates and remnant pool were present. 
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Station ABT-3a during an October 7, 2022, visit showed some flow within the channel and more surface water, primarily in pools, 
than during previous visits.
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Station ABT-3b 
Station ABT-3b was sampled during 2022 and will be monitored again during 2023. 

 
Station ABT-3B initial long term water quality monitoring location. The station was positioned 
in a transitional part of the reach where the running stream flowed into a large shallow pool area. 
This location represented one of the few areas that maintained deep enough water for continuous 
logger deployment.  
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Example substrates at Station ABT-3B. Left image shows the lower gradient downstream area 
with rooted submerged macrophytes and fine (silt/sand) substrates. The right image shows the 
more moderate gradient upper reach with shallow flow and more gravel/cobble/small boulder 
habitat. Alder/shrub provided overhead cover for portions of this reach while grasses (left image) 
made up the riparian vegetation for other portions. This stream reach was approximately 150 
meters bounded on the upper end by a beaver dam/pond, crossing an old gravel road 
approximately 2/3 of the way downstream. The lower bound of the stream was similar to the left 
image above. This perennial stream becomes intermittent above Douglas Drive (Station 3a). 
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Substrates commonly encountered in the lower gradient section of Station ABT-3B consisting of 
silt/sand and embedded gravel. Rooted vegetation was often present within the stream channel. 
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Substrates in more moderate gradient areas of Station ABT-3B. Sand, gravel, cobble and some small boulders were present with 
varying degrees of embeddedness. Organic growth or debris were commonly observed within the stream channel in this reach.
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Station AB-4 
Station AB-4 is in an upper portion of Alder Brook. This station was sampled during 2022 and 
will continue to be monitored during 2023. 

 
Station AB-4 is within Alder Brook receiving flow from watersheds that include Stations ABT-6, 
ABT-3(A/B; Figure 3-1). The original location for Station AB-4 was planned to capture a 
drainage area between the stream associated with Stations ABT-3A/B and that associated with 
Stations ABT-1 and ABT-2A. All of the waters proved intermittent, resulting in placement of the 
station in Alder Brook. 
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Alder Brook at Station AB-4. Images above represent the lower (left image), mid (center image), and upper portions of the stream 
reach (right image). The images also show the diversity of habitat present within 150 meters of stream. Sections in the lower and mid 
reach transition between banks lined with herbaceous vegetation and often rooted vegetation within the stream to alder/shrub covered 
reaches. The upper reach was higher gradient with more riffle and pool sections, coarser in-stream habitat (cobble/boulder), and a 
forested overstory. 
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Substrates at Station AB-4 showing the transition from finer sand/silt or embedded coarse 
substrates in the lower parts (left image) to coarser sand and gravel and mid portions of the reach 
(right image). 
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Station AB-5 
This station represents Alder Brook leaving the property and encompasses the drainage of all 
other stations. This station was sampled during 2022 and will continue to be monitored during 
2023.  

 
Station AB-5 was in Alder Brook where the stream leaves the property. This stream represents 
drainage from all Stations watersheds of the project. The lower 2/3 of this reach are a higher 
gradient shallow riffle/pool stream. The left image looks upstream from the lower bound of the 
reach. The right image looks upstream from where the stream transitions out of the forest 
covered portion of the reach and into a more herbaceous and alder lined lower gradient stream. 
The long term monitoring station was within this forested, higher gradient section. 
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The upper approximately 50 meters of Station AB-5 was in a lower gradient portion of the reach 
slower flow, grass lined banks or alders and shrubs, instream rooted vegetation, and dominated 
by finer substrates (left image). Riffles, not as prevalent as in the lower 2/3 of the reach, were 
present and had coarser substrates (right image).  
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In stream habitat differences at Station AB-5. The lower portion of the 150-meter reach was 
shaded by a spruce/fir forest and predominately riffles and pools with substrates of sand, gravel, 
cobble, and boulder (left image). Transitioning out of the forest, the stream becomes lower 
gradient with herbaceous and alder/shrub vegetation lining the banks (right image). The 
substrates became finer, dominated by silts and sand and often rooted emergent vegetation 
although gravel/cobble/boulder were present in areas of riffles. 
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Station AB-5 long term water quality monitoring location. This pool showed adequate depth, 
ensuring loggers would remain submerged. 
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Station ABT-6 
This station was originally designated as an upstream reference location for headwater streams 
closer to project impacts. It was sampled during 2022 but the proximity to other industrial 
activity (gravel mining and forestry) was too close for use as an unimpacted site. The station was 
discontinued for the 2023 monitoring season. 

 
Station ABT-6 long term water quality monitoring pool location. 
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Station ABT-6 represents a perennial stream segment near the northwestern property boundary to 
be used as a reference reach. This stream segment is outside the drainage area of the proposed 
project but is within the drainage area of other industrial site uses including gravel operations 
and timber harvesting by the current landowner. Stream segment is near the transition from a 
high gradient upland stream to a low gradient lowland stream and is located above a large 
wetland complex. The photos above show the forest canopy covered, higher gradient upper 
section. Coarse substrates in the form of gravel, cobble, and boulder were the dominant 
substrates. 
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Station ABT-6, similar to other stations on location, often transitions quickly between forested 
and higher gradient areas to lower gradient areas with herbaceous and alder/shrub lined banks. 
Substrates in this lower section ranged from coarse sand and gravel with some embedded cobble 
(left image) to silt and organic debris with emergent vegetation as in the area of this old beaver 
impoundment (right image). 
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Station HB-7 
This station is on Hatch Brook and has a similar drainage area as AB-5. This station was not monitored during 2022 but will serve as a 
reference station for AB-5 during 2023.  

 
At this location, Hatch Brook drains a watershed approximately similar to that at Station AB-5 and shows some similar attributes 
(forest cover, higher gradient, riffle/pool with boulder, cobble gravel substrates). The lower portion shown above has a forested 
riparian buffer. 
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The reference reach approximately 50-meters upstream of the road crossing transitions to a lower 
gradient stream running through a wetland/marsh area similar to the upper portion of Station 5 
(left image). Substrates (right image) in the form of sand with some smaller gravel become more 
dominant as the stream flattens out and the flow slows (does not become still, flow is evident). 
Bank coverage in this portion of the reach consists of alder and herbaceous vegetation. 
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Station HBT-10 
This tributary of Hatch Brook will serve as a reference station to headwater stations on Alder 
Brook. The drainage area of this stream falls between that calculated for ABT-3b and ABT-2b. 
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Station HB-9 
An upstream section of Hatch Brook initially selected as an reference station to Alder Brook 
headwater stations. Ultimately, in an effort to maintain a reference location with a similar to 
Stations ABT-3b and ABT-2b resulted in the determination to monitor HB-10 instead. 

  
Upstream reaches of Hatch Brook. The stream runs primarily through forested habitat with 
substrate ranging from coarse sand and gravel in lower gradient sections to cobble and boulder in 
higher gradient sections. Limitations on watershed access prevent matching the watershed size 
here to Alder Brook headwater Stations ABT-2b and ABT-3b. 
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Substrate at upper Hatch Brook reference location (left figure) gravel and some coarse sand. 
Locations in lower gradient portions did have finer sand and some silt. Higher gradient sections 
had cobble and boulder substrate as shown in the right figure. 
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Station HBT-8 
Tributary of Hatch Brook initially selected for use as a reference location for headwater stations 
on Alder Brook (ABT-2b and ABT-3b). The lack of a defined surface channel made this location 
unusable.  

  
Tributary of Hatch Brook downstream of location selected using watershed drainage as a 
potential upstream reference reach (orange circled area on comments received 01/30/2023). 
Water was identified and heard running primarily sub surface, occasionally daylighting between 
boulders (right figure) are in some wetland areas. No substantial continuous, accessible tract of 
stream (> 15-20-meters) was identified from the confluence with Hatch Brook. 
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Appendix H: Project Detail Figures 
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Appendix I: NHDES/GSL Comment and Response on SAP 
Development 
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New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services  

Comments on the 2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental Studies:  

Sampling and Analysis Plan  

June 23, 2022  

On June 9, 2022, the Watershed Management Bureau of the New Hampshire Department of  
Environmental Services (NHDES) received an email from Normandeau Associates, Inc. 
(Normandeau), on behalf of Granite State Landfill, LLC (GSL), that included a document titled, 
“2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan” (SAP). 
In its email, Normandeau requested that NHDES review and provide comments on the SAP. 
NHDES appreciates the opportunity to review and provide comments on the SAP.  
 
In the introduction of the SAP, GSL stated the following: “[GSL], a subsidiary of New England 
Waste Services, Inc. (NEWS) proposes to develop a modern lined landfill facility off Route 116 in 
the Town of Dalton, New Hampshire. The project will include activities located in wetlands and 
will therefore require standard dredge and fill permits from [NHDES] and the United States 
Army Corps of Engineers (USACE). It is expected the project will require an individual permit 
from the USACE and therefore will also require project water quality certification (WQC) from 
NHDES, per Section 401 of the federal Clean Water Act. This [SAP] has been prepared in 
anticipation of 401 WQC requirements and presents the proposed baseline environmental 
studies for characterizing the existing fish community, habitat, and water quality in tributaries 
of Alder Brook, Dalton, NH that may potentially be impacted by the project. This SAP includes 
descriptions of the study area, the sampling design, and approach for site selection, 
environmental sample collection methods, analytical techniques, and documentation 
procedures.”  
 
NHDES provides the following comments on the SAP.  
  

1. If GSL chooses to submit a revised SAP to NHDES for review and comment, 
NHDES recommends the following, which would expedite NHDES’ review of a revised 
SAP:  

a. A response to each of the comments below; and  
b. A marked-up copy of the revised SAP showing any revisions from the 
current SAP and the revised SAP;  
c. Submit these items to James Tilley, NHDES Water Quality Certification 
Supervisor, at james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov.  

  
2. NHDES’ review of, and comments on, the SAP are limited to the information 
about the proposed  
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Project that GSL provided in the SAP. Except for the location of the “Approximate 
Landfill Footprint” that GSL provided in Figure 3.1 of the SAP, GSL did not include details 
about the proposed scope and impacts of the Project in the SAP. For example, GSL did 
not specify in the SAP if and where it proposes to construct roads, buildings, parking 
lots, other impervious infrastructure, etc., that would support operation of a landfill, 
and whether GSL proposes that infrastructure to be located in the “Approximate Landfill 
Footprint” shown in Figure 3.1. As such, NHDES’ comments are limited to the 
generalized areas. GSL’s baseline environmental studies proposed in the SAP may not be 
sufficient to evaluate future environmental effects due to construction and operation of 
the Project, depending on the final design elements. NHDES may have additional or 
different comments on the SAP if NHDES receives additional information about the 
proposed Project.  
 
GSL Response: The proposed infrastructure for supporting landfill operations has been 
included in the updated Figure 3.1 included in the revised SAP. The final design may 
change from the current design included in Figure 3.1. The baseline environmental data 
collected in accordance with this SAP will be used to guide the refinement of the design. 
The focus of the baseline study is general environmental data collection and the 
monitoring site locations were selected to represent potentially affected areas from the 
full project buildout. No significant development will occur outside of the drainage areas 
captured by the proposed monitoring network. In addition, a reference reach is 
proposed located in a subwatershed outside of development areas to characterize 
baseline conditions and provide an opportunity for long-term monitoring of data trends. 
  
3. 3 Monitoring and Data Collection Methods and Locations; Figure 3.1 Proposed 
Sampling locations and subwatersheds (pp. 4-6): In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends 
that GSL provide coordinates and photos of each proposed sampling or monitoring site 
location, including photos of the benthos at each sampling location to document the 
characteristics of the benthos (e.g., cobble, gravel, weedy, vegetation, etc.) at each 
location.  
  
In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL provide maps that contain more detail 
than the map provided in Figure 3.1. Maps in the SAP should clearly show the following:  

a. Stream segments of different types (i.e., perennial, intermittent, 
ephemeral);  
GSL Response: perennial, intermittent, and ephemeral streams are indicated 
on Figure 3.1 and have been updated based on the most recent site visit. 
b. Areas where stream segments are subsurface, to the extent possible, to 
provide more clarity on the connections of stream flow;  
GSL Response: Figure 3.1 has been updated to indicate the subsurface 
stream segments. 
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c. Any stream segments and wetland areas that GSL proposes to impact in 
forthcoming applications to the NHDES Wetlands Bureau or US Army Corps 
of  
Engineers; and  
GSL Response: The stream segments potentially impacted by the project are 
indicated on the updated Figure 3.1 included in the revised SAP. 
d. The locations of all components (e.g., roads, buildings, parking lots, other 
impervious infrastructure, etc.) of the Project, including the location of the 
Project’s landfill where waste would be stored.  
GSL Response: Project infrastructure is included on the updated Figure 3.1 
included in the revised SAP. 

  
Figure 3.1 shows a purple line labelled as “PurchaseLots” in the legend of Figure 3.1. 
NHDES recommends that GSL explain if that line represents the boundary of the 
property owned or controlled by GSL. If that line represents the GSL’s property 
boundary, GSL should explain why the area labelled “Approximate Landfill Footprint” in 
Figure 3.1 is outside the property boundary. If it is not the property boundary, GSL 
should explain what “PurchaseLots” means.  
GSL Response: The “PurchaseLots” line is the GSL property boundary. The “Approximate 
Landfill Footprint” line should not extend past the property line and has been corrected 
in the revised Figure 3.1.  
  
4. 3.2 Aquatic Habitat and Fisheries Assessments (p. 7): GSL referenced NHDES’ 
2018 Section  
305(b) and 303(d) Consolidated Assessment and Listing Methodology (CALM). On 
February 18, 2022, NHDES published the 2020/2022 CALM. In a revised SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL reference the most current version of the CALM in the SAP. A 
copy of the 2020/2022 CALM can be downloaded at the following website:  
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf.  

GSL Response: The SAP has been updated to reference the 2020/2022 CALM 
  

5. 3.2.1 Habitat Assessment (p. 7): GSL references EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment 
Protocols for Use in Stream and Wadeable Rivers, and stated that a copy of the source 
document is provided in Appendix A of the SAP. However, NHDES could not locate a 
copy of that protocol in Appendix A or elsewhere in the SAP. In a revised SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL include a copy of that protocol in an appendix of the SAP.  
GSL Response: The referenced document has been included as Appendix A of the 
revised draft SAP  
  
6. 3.2.2 Fish Community Assessment (p. 7): GSL referenced NHDES’ Protocols for 
Collection, Identification, and Enumeration of Freshwater Fishes, revised November 

https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/r-wd-20-20.pdf
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2013, and stated that a copy of that protocol is in Appendix A of the SAP. However, 
NHDES could not locate a copy of that protocol in Appendix A or elsewhere in the SAP. 
In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL include a copy of that protocol in an 
appendix of the SAP.  
GSL Response: The referenced protocol (updated to 2022 version) has been included in 
the revised SAP. 

GSL stated the following: “Sampling will occur as recommended from the end of June 
through September. [emphasis added]” NHDES assumes GSL is referring to the NHDES 
2013 protocol in that sentence, but it is unclear which recommendation GSL would be 
following. In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL clarify how it would conduct 
sampling and whose recommendations it would follow.  
GSL Response: this section has been clarified in the revised SAP 
 
GSL stated the following under Task 2 Assumptions: “Normandeau will obtain a valid 
State of New Hampshire scientific collectors permit for this work” and refences a New 
Hampshire Scientific Collection Permit under Appendix F, but GSL does not provide a 
copy of that permit in the Appendix. Under RSA 214:29 and NH Code Admin. Rule Fis 
1106.01(a), GSL may be required to obtain a scientific license or waiver from the New 
Hampshire Fish and Game Department (NHFGD) prior to the fish community 
assessment. Under Fis 1106.01(b), GSL may be required to submit a study report to 
NHFGD. If a license or waiver and study reports are applicable to the assessment, 
NHDES recommends that GSL submit to NHDES a copy of the license or waiver that GSL 
or its agent obtains from the NHFGD for the assessment, and a copy of any reports 
submitted to NHFGD for the assessment.  

GSL Response: The scientific collector’s permit has not yet been obtained but will be 
provided to NHDES once it is available 
  
In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL specify that the fish survey length will be 
20 times the wetted width and a 150-meter minimum to allow data to be used for 
NHDES’ aquatic life use assessments. NHDES also recommends that GSL add a note to 
the SAP to not conduct electrofishing near any dataloggers.  
GSL Response: The revised SAP includes these recommendations. 
 
In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that “The Fish Sampling Field Data Sheet” 
provided in Appendix B of the SAP include the following:  

a. Location of assessment relative to fishing reach or sampling and 
monitoring coordinates;  
b. Coordinates of the upstream and downstream extent of assessment;  
c. Running time of electrofishing;  
d. Specific conductance and flow of surface water during electrofishing;  

http://gencourt.state.nh.us/rsa/html/XVIII/214/214-29.htm
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/rsa/html/XVIII/214/214-29.htm
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/rules/state_agencies/fis1100.html
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/rules/state_agencies/fis1100.html
http://gencourt.state.nh.us/rules/state_agencies/fis1100.html
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e. Electrofishing pack model  
f. Electrofishing pack settings: frequency, power, and duty cycle; and  
g. The length and weight of the specimen should be recorded and not listed 
as “optional”.  

GSL Response: The above elements will be recorded as part of the fish assessment 
protocol. The SAP has been updated to include these elements as part of the protocol. 
  
7. 3.3 Task 2: Benthic macroinvertebrate sampling (p. 8): GSL referenced NHDES’ 
Protocols for Macroinvertebrate Collection, Identification and Enumeration and EPA’s 
Rapid Bioassessment Protocols Multihabitat Approach, and implied that copies of the 
protocols are in Attachment A of the SAP. In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that 
GSL include copies of those protocols in an appendix of the SAP.  
GSL Response: The identified documents have been included in the revised SAP. 
  
GSL stated the following: “The NHDES protocol specifies the use of artificial habitat 
samplers (“rock baskets”) for the collection of macroinvertebrates; however, for this 
study we propose to use a kick-net method as described in Barbour et al. (1999). This 
variation is justified for the substrate and stream types at the study site which include 
intermittent stream reaches that may not stay wetted consistently enough for a six to 
eight week deployment and soft bottom substrates throughout much of the lower 
reaches that are not conducive to rock basket deployment.” In a revised SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL use rock baskets where practical so that results can be readily 
compared to NHDES’ indexes of biotical integrity.  
GSL Response: The revised SAP includes deployment of rock baskets where suitable as 
well as kick net collection of substrate samples at all stations. 
  
8. 3.4 Task 3: Continuous Water Quality Monitoring for DO, Temperature, and pH; 
QA/QC Protocols; Table 3.1; Dissolved Oxygen (p. 12): Under Datasonde Retrieval of the 
Calibration Acceptance Criteria for dissolved oxygen (DO), GSL stated the following: “The 
difference between the datasonde instantaneous reading immediately after calibration 
and the Oxygen Solubility Water Value from Table 4 must be no greater than ±0.5 
mg/L).” In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL revise that sentence to read as 
follows: “The difference between the datasonde instantaneous reading immediately 
after calibration and the Oxygen Solubility Water Value from Table 4 of Appendix A 
must be no greater than ±0.5 mg/L to be considered valid data. [emphasis added shows 
additional language recommended by NHDES]”  
GSL Response: The recommendation above has been included in the revised SAP. 

Under Datasonde Retrieval of the Calibration Acceptance Criteria for pH, GSL stated the 
following: “Datasonde should measure the two standards used in the calibration. 
Datasonde readings should be ± 0.3 pH units from both calibration standards.” In a 
revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL revise that section to read as follows: “After 
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removal from water, and without cleaning the probe, datasonde should measure the 
two standards used in the calibration. Datasonde readings should be ± 0.3 pH units from 
both calibration standards for the data to be considered valid. [emphasis added shows 
additional language recommended by NHDES]”  
 GSL Response: The recommendation above has been included in the revised SAP. 

GSL proposed using a HOBO MX2501 for pH and temperature water quality monitoring, 
and provided specifications for that datalogger (i.e., datasonde) in Appendix C of the 
SAP. The specifications show that the sample ionic strength of the data logger is ≥ 100 
microsiemens per centimeter (μS/cm). NHDES is concerned about this relatively high 
conductivity because NHDES expects conductivity to be relatively low in the streams in 
the vicinity of the Project. For example, an average conductivity of 42 μS/cm has been 
measured in a segment of the Ammonoosuc River (NHDES Assessment Unit 
Identification NHRIV801030403-03), which is in the vicinity of the Project. The sensitivity 
of the proposed equipment could result in inaccurate pH data and erroneously low pH 
readings. Therefore, NHDES recommends using equipment that is rated for < 100 
μS/cm.  
GSL Response: We reached out to Onset to address the issue of pH measurements in 
low-conductivity water. The response from Onset follows:  
 
“Regarding your concerns about the MX2501 logger in low conductivity water. The pH 
sensor should work, but it will be less accurate, have higher measurement drift, slow pH 
measurement response time and a reduced sensor life. To assist with accuracy and drift, 
we would recommend calibrating the logger frequently, once a week, possibly more, and 
rinsing the sensor in storage solution after calibration. When not used, the sensor should 
be in storage solution to maintain life. Here is a link that addresses measuring pH in low-
conductivity water: https://assets.fishersci.com/TFS-Assets/LSG/Application-Notes/AN-
PHPURE-E-0914-RevA-WEB.pdf.”  
 
PH measurement challenges in low conductivity sample water are likely to occur with 
any field deployable instrument, including the Onset Hobo MX2501. The only pH 
electrodes appropriate for use with low-conductivity sample water that we could find 
were for laboratory use rather than field use. We will use the MX2501 for this study as 
we have already purchased the equipment (new equipment purchased for this study), 
which we have used successfully in other projects in the state and region, and no 
reasonable equipment alternative is apparent to us. We will incorporate the Onset 
manufacturer’s recommendations into our procedures including weekly calibrations and 
rinsing the sensor with storage solution after calibration and these changes have been 
noted in the revised SAP. In addition, pH measurements from the deployed loggers will 
be QC-evaluated in the field with simultaneous readings with an independent hand-held 
logger as described in the SAP.  
  

https://assets.fishersci.com/TFS-Assets/LSG/Application-Notes/AN-PHPURE-E-0914-RevA-WEB.pdf
https://assets.fishersci.com/TFS-Assets/LSG/Application-Notes/AN-PHPURE-E-0914-RevA-WEB.pdf
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In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL clarify if any datalogger data will be 
adjusted based on the results of comparisons with handheld measurement and 
corresponding datalogger measurements. If any adjustments for drift occur, the final 
data report should include, in Excel format, both the raw datalogger data and the 
adjusted data in a single spreadsheet to allow for comparison between the two data 
sets. 
 
GSL Response: We don’t propose to perform any datalogger data adjustments unless 
necessary and appropriate. If instrument drift indicates data adjustment is necessary 
and appropriate (i.e. data errors are due to drift rather than equipment issues) then a 
weighted linear correction will be applied to the deployment period and both the 
adjusted and raw data will be presented in the final report, figures, and datasets, as 
requested. The revised SAP Section 3.4 has been updated to include a discussion of data 
adjustment for instrument drift and that both adjusted and raw data tables and figures 
will be provided. 
  
9. 3.5 Task 4: Water Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis for Color, Turbidity, 
Nutrients, and Toxic Substances (p. 14-15):  
  
GSL stated the following: “The proposed study will consist of periodic collection and 
laboratory analysis of surface water samples at each of the seven proposed monitoring 
sites (including station 3a) during the study period, concurrent with the other proposed 
studies [emphasis added]”; “[t]oxic substance samples will be collected once during the 
study period (with the exception of chloride, which will be collected for a total of 10 
samples). Samples will be collected throughout the study period of June through 
September 2022 [emphasis added]”; and that that GSL will collect 10 samples of 
chlorophyll-a from each of the sampling locations and collect only one sample from each 
of the seven sampling locations for the following parameters (*indicates GSL plans to 
measure both dissolved and total concentrations): color; iron*; manganese*; arsenic*; 
barium*; cadmium*; chromium*; lead*; mercury*; selenium*; silver*; hardness; 
dissolved organic carbon (DOC); Per- and Polyfluoroalkyl Substances (PFAS) (9 
compounds to be analyzed. In Table 4.1, GSL stated it would collect those samples from 
August 15, 2022 to August 19, 2022  
  
NHDES recommends that GSL collect a minimum of 5 samples to measure hardness and 
concentrations of toxics; collect samples to measure aluminum in surface waters 
because soil disturbance caused by construction and operation of the Project is likely to 
increase the mobility of aluminum; and measure pH at the same time and location 
where toxics are sampled using a field equipment that is rated for < 100 μS/cm.  
GSL Response: The SAP has been revised to increase the number of toxics samples 
collected from 1 to 5 samples, as requested. Dissolved and total aluminum has also been 
added to the toxics analytes list in the SAP. The SAP has also been updated to specify 
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that pH will be measured concurrent with collection of toxics samples using the mobile 
field meter (YSI ProDSS). The YSI ProDSS does not have a manufacturer-specified sample 
ionic strength requirement for the pH sensor; however, this meter has been used 
extensively for previous water quality studies in NH and we do not anticipate any issues 
with pH measurements using this meter. 
  
Under baseline conditions, concentrations of certain toxics (e.g., metals) and levels of 
turbidity in surface waters are more likely to increase during and after storm events and 
under certain seasonal conditions (e.g., during spring melting of snow). Construction of 
the Project would disturb the landscape and could increase concentrations of metals 
and levels of turbidity in surface waters in the vicinity of the Project. GSL does not 
specify in the SAP how it plans to assess water quality standards and criteria during a 
range of flows caused by seasonal changes and precipitation events. In a revised SAP, 
NHDES recommends more detail on the timing of sample collection relative to seasonal 
low, base, high, and peak flows. NHDES also recommends that GSL revise the SAP to 
characterize how sampling will be characterized as it relates to precipitation events, and 
how GSL will track those precipitation events (e.g., installation of a rain gage, use of 
existing rain gages, etc.). NHDES recommends that GSL describe how it will assess 
baseline conditions of surface water quality that may vary due to changes in seasonal 
flow, such as during seasonal high flows (i.e., during spring melt and runoff prior to the 
growing season and late fall after the growing season) and when precipitation events 
can have a greater impact on water quality because of less water uptake and filtration 
by vegetation. 
 
GSL Response: The continuous logger deployment will take place during mid-late 
summer to assess low flow/maximum water temperatures and corresponding low-DO 
conditions. The samples collected for laboratory analysis and in-situ turbidity 
measurements can be distributed to represent other flow conditions. We propose 
collecting samples during summer low flows, base flows, as well as late-season and 
spring high flow periods - this revision has been added to the revised SAP. 
 
Precipitation will be tracked using the nearest NWS station data at Whitefield. Stream 
response to precipitation will be monitored at the site with continuous stage data 
collected near Monitoring station 2. The revised SAP has been updated to include these 
changes. 

  
NHDES believes it is unnecessary to collect 10 samples for chlorophyll-a at each station 
and recommends that GSL collect a minimum of 2 samples at each station.  
GSL Response: The number of chlorophyll-a samples to be collected has been reduced to 
2 samples from each station in the updated SAP. 
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NHDES recommends that GSL specify which 9 PFAS compounds it plans to analyze and 
explain why it chose those 9 compounds. NHDES notes that it currently regulates the 
following 4 PFAS compounds under Env-Dw 705.06 and RSA 485:16-e: Perfluorooctanoic 
acid; Perfluoroctanesulfonic acid; Perfluorohexanesulfonic acid; and Perfluorononanoic 
acid. 
  
GSL Response: The SAP included the list of 9 compounds that are typically reported with 
the isotope dilution method (e.g. we have experience with Eastern Analytical, who 
report 9 compounds for typical PFAS sampling). After discussion with the project team, 
this list will be reduced to the 4 PFAS compounds regulated under Env-Dw 705.06. 
Previous surface water and groundwater sampling for PFAS at the site has resulted in a 
single detection of any PFAS compound (1 detection of PFOS at a level below the AGQS). 
The single detection of PFOS was not replicated in follow-up sampling. Therefore, based 
on the previously collected PFAS data at the site, no presence of PFAS compounds is 
reasonably expected and, for the purposes of 401 WQC, we propose to sample for the 4 
regulated compounds at each monitoring station. This change in sampling approach has 
been incorporated into the revised SAP. 
  
GSL stated the following: “The proposed surface water sampling study will consist of 
collection of surface water grab samples at each of the seven proposed monitoring 
locations using standard sample collection techniques.” In a revised SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL describe the standard sample collection techniques it plans to use 
for each water quality parameter listed in the SAP. 
  
GSL Response: The SAP has been updated to include standard sample collection 
protocols from the NHDES VLAP Field Manual (WD-07-035). 

In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL list the toxic substances under Env-Wq 
1703.21 that may be deposited at the landfill of the proposed Project, and how GSL 
determined which toxic substances to include and exclude from the SAP to establish 
existing baseline conditions in surface waters.  
 
GSL Response: The proposed landfill will accept municipal solid waste comparable to 
other landfills in the state. The list of toxics substances was determined from release 
detection monitoring programs at other landfill sites in the state as well as 
recommendations from NHDES at a pre-project coordination meeting in 2022. We have 
provided a list of sampling parameters considered as well as preliminary results from 
samples collected at the site in Appendix G. 
 
10. 3.5 Task 4: Water Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis for Color, Turbidity, 
Nutrients, and Toxic Substances; Table 3.3 Laboratory Methods and Protocols (p. 16): 
For the following parameters, GSL lists “TBD [to be determined]” for laboratory method, 
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container (preservation) hold time, precision (RPD based on field replicates, sensitivity 
(method detection limit) sensitivity (reporting detection limit): total hardness, DOC, 
PFAS, color, chloride, and metals. In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL specify 
the methods and protocols that are listed as “TBD” in the current SAP. In addition, 
NHDES recommends that GSL specify sensitivities that are below the associated water 
quality standard or criteria. 
11.   
GSL Response: Table 3.3 has been updated as requested. 
 
12. 4 Schedule and Reporting (p. 19); Table 4.1: GSL lists the duration and proposed 
timeframe of each study and assessment. GSL proposed a start date of June 15, 2022 for 
a study that involves water quality monitoring of temperature, dissolved oxygen, and 
pH; and for a study that involves sample collection of chlorophyll-a, specific 
conductance, and turbidity. GSL stated the following: “This draft SAP is being submitted 
for NHDES approval with the understanding that studies may commence prior to NHDES 
review and approval of a final SAP. If any changes are agreed to in project approach, 
sampling locations, parameters, methods, etc., then it may be necessary to adjust the 
study(ies) after they have already commenced. In the interest of capturing early 
summer water quality conditions and avoid delaying the field studies by a full season, 
we feel it is necessary to commence the water quality study in mid-June with or without 
a final approved SAP. Any changes or variances from the final approved SAP will be 
noted in the study reports.”  
  
Before beginning the studies, assessments, and monitoring proposed in the SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL provide more details about the proposed scope and impacts of 
the Project and include details within the SAP that NHDES and GSL mutually agree upon.  
  
GSL stated the following: “Reports will be prepared and submitted to NHDES for the [sic] 
each of the baseline environmental studies, to include graphics and tables which 
present the data collected and provide a narrative of our findings using the QC methods 
outlined in Section 3.0.” In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL provide a list of 
the graphics, graphs, and tables it plans to include in its reports. 
  
GSL Response: A summary of the graphics, graphs, and tables to be included in the final 
report has been added to section 4 of the revised SAP. 
  
13. In the revise SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL list the qualifications of those 
conducting each study or assessment.  
GSL Response: A summary of personnel completing each study has been added to the 
revised SAP 
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14. Part Env-Wq 1705 specifies water quality standards for flow. In the SAP, GSL 
does not discuss how it would establish existing baseline conditions of flow of surface 
waters for comparison of future data to determine if there would be any impact to flow 
of surface waters caused by construction and operation of the proposed Project. In a 
revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL include a study that would establish existing 
baseline conditions of flow of surface waters that may be impacted by the Project.  
  
GSL Response: Stream gaging will be conducted on Alder Brook at the Rte 116 culvert, 
approximately 1 mile below the site boundary. A pressure logger will be installed above 
the culvert and flow measurements will be completed periodically to develop a 
stage/flow regression as is presented in the revised SAP (Section 3.5). In addition, a 
pressure logger will be installed at monitoring station 2 to monitor stream stage in the 
upper watershed, as presented in Section 3.5 of the revised SAP. No flow gaging is 
proposed in the upper watershed due to the complicated site hydraulics that would 
make traditional gaging difficult and inaccurate. 

15. In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL describe if and how it proposes to 
change drainage area boundaries of any surface waters during construction and 
operation of the proposed Project. If GSL plans to change drainage boundaries of 
surface waters, NHDES recommends that GSL include the following information in a 
revised SAP for each affected surface water:  

a. A map showing both existing and proposed drainage areas;  
b. Existing drainage area (square miles or square feet);  
c. Post Project drainage area (square miles or square feet);  
d. Drainage area lost or gained (square miles or square feet); and  
e. Drainage area lost or gained (percentage).  

 GSL Response: When final design plans are available GSL will provide this requested 
information. 

If you have any questions or concerns about these comments, please contact James Tilley, 
NHDES Water Quality Certification Supervisor, at james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov or 603-271-0699.  
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New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services Comments on the Revised 
2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental 

Studies: Sampling and Analysis 
Plan September 22, 2022 

 

On June 9, 2022, the Watershed Management Bureau of the New Hampshire Department of 
Environmental Services (NHDES) received an email from Normandeau Associates, Inc. 
(Normandeau), on behalf of Granite State Landfill, LLC (GSL), that included a document titled, 
“2022 Granite State Landfill 

Baseline Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan” (Original SAP) for a proposed 
landfill in Dalton, New Hampshire (Project). In its email, Normandeau requested that NHDES 
review and provide comments on the Original SAP. On June 23, 2022, NHDES sent an email to 
Normandeau and GSL that 

included NHDES’ comments on the Original SAP. On July 20, 2022, Normandeau, on behalf of 
GSL, submitted to NHDES via email a revised SAP (Revised SAP) that addressed many of 
NHDES’ comments and a document containing responses to NHDES’ comments on the 
Original SAP. In its email, Normandeau requested NHDES review and provide comments on 
the Revised SAP. NHDES appreciates Normandeau’s and GSL’s work to produce the Revised 
SAP and the opportunity to review and provide comments on the Revised SAP. 

NHDES provides the following comments on the Revised SAP. 

1. If GSL chooses to submit another revised SAP to NHDES for review and 
comment, NHDES recommends the following, which would expedite NHDES’ 
review of another revised SAP: 

a. A response to each of the comments below; and 
b. A marked-up copy of a second, revised SAP showing any revisions from the 

Revised SAP and the second, revised SAP; 
c. Submit these items to James Tilley, NHDES Water Quality Certification 

Supervisor, at james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov. 

2. 3 Monitoring and Data Collection Methods and Locations (p. 4) 

NHDES notes that GSL did not provide coordinates and photos of each proposed 
sampling or monitoring site location at each location as NHDES recommended in its 
comments on the Original SAP. In a revised SAP, NHDES continues to recommend 
that GSL provide coordinates and photos of each proposed sampling or monitoring 
site location, including photos of the benthos at each sampling location to 
document the characteristics of the benthos (e.g., cobble, gravel, weedy, 
vegetation, etc.) at each location. 

mailto:james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov
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GSL response: Coordinates for each monitoring station have been included in the 
updated SAP. Table 3.1 includes coordinates for long term monitoring stations, and 
upstream/downstream coordinates for the reach in which fish and 
macroinvertebrate sampling occurred. Appendix G has been added to include 
photographs at each monitoring station and include images of the of stream reach 
and substrate/habitat available at each location. 

3. 3.1 Site Selection; Figure 3.1 Proposed Sampling locations and subwatersheds (pp. 5-6) 
Although the revised version of Figure 3.1 in the Revised SAP shows general locations 
of proposed stormwater ponds, scales and buildings, an equipment staging area, and 
access road, it is difficult for NHDES to understand the potential impacts of that 
proposed infrastructure on surface water because of the limited detail of the 
Project’s proposed landfill and infrastructure provided in Figure 3.1. NHDES 
acknowledges that GSL plans to refine the design of the Project based on the 
baseline environmental data collected in accordance with the SAP and that GSL does 
not plan to propose significant development outside the drainage areas captured by 
the proposed monitoring network. As NHDES concluded in comments on the Original 
SAP, since details of the proposed landfill and infrastructure of the Project are not 
provided in the SAP, GSL’s baseline environmental studies proposed in the SAP may 
not be sufficient to evaluate future environmental effects due to construction and 
operation of the Project depending on the proposed and final design of the Project. 
NHDES may have additional comments on the SAP if NHDES receives additional 
details about the proposed Project. 

GSL response: Additional details on the proposed landfill have been provided as 
figures in Appendix H. These figures show a greater level of detail with regards to the 
proposed ponds, watershed boundaries, infrastructure areas, and existing wetlands. 

Figure 3.1 in the Revised SAP no longer includes the road names that were included 
in the Original SAP. In a revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL include road 
names, especially considering GSL repeatedly references “Douglas Drive” to 
describe the location of monitoring locations in the Revised SAP. 

GSL response: Douglas Drive has been labelled Figure 3.1 and Figure 3.2. 

4. 3.2.2 Fish Community Assessment (p.7) 
NHDES acknowledges that GSL included a copy of NHDES’ Protocols for Collection, 
Identification, and Enumeration of Freshwater Fishes as NHDES recommended in its 
comments on the Original SAP. NHDES recommends that GSL correct a minor error in 
the Revised SAP that refers to a “November 2022” revision date for that document to 
read “February 2022”. 
GSL response: The revised SAP includes the correct revision date, as requested. 

5. 3.5 Task 4: Water Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis for Color, Turbidity, 
Nutrients, and Toxic Substances; Table 3.3 Laboratory Methods and Protocols (p. 19) 
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In section 3.5 of the Revised SAP, GSL added aluminum to the list of analytes and 
provided detection limits for analytes as requested by NHDES in its comments on the 
Original SAP. In Table 3.3 of the revised SAP, GSL lists a method detection limit (MDL) 
and reporting detection limit (RDL) of 0.001 milligrams per liter (mg/L) for cadmium 
and 0.05 mg/L for aluminum using EPA Method 200.8. Detection limits for aluminum 
and cadmium can be lower under EPA Method 200.8. In a revised SAP, NHDES 
recommends that GSL lower the MDL and RDL for cadmium to 0.0001 mg/L, which is 
0.1 micrograms per liter (μg/L), because the current surface water quality acute and 
chronic limits for cadmium under Env-Wq 1703.21(b) and Table 1703-1 are 0.39 μg/L 
and 0.21 μg/L (expressed as a function of the total hardness), respectively, for the 
protection of aquatic life in fresh surface waters. NHDES also recommends that GSL 
lower the MDL and RDL for aluminum to 0.01 mg/L, which is 10 μg/L, because NHDES 
anticipates that Env-Wq 1700 will be readopted resulting in lower acute and chronic 
limits for aluminum for the protection of aquatic life in fresh waters based on the 
estimated DOC, hardness, and pH at a site. 

GSL response: We have contacted our analytical laboratory teaming partner and they 
confirmed they will meet the requested reporting limits for cadmium and aluminum. 
The revised SAP includes the reporting limits for cadmium and aluminum. 

6. 4 Schedule and Reporting; Table 4.1 (pp. 21-22) 
GSL lists the proposed timeframe of each study and assessment, which range from 
July 15, 2022 to September 15, 2022. NHDES notes that in section 3.5 of the Revised 
SAP, GSL stated that toxics samples will be collected during the summer of 2022, 
autumn of 2022, late autumn of 2022 and winter/spring 2023. NHDES recommends 
that GSL revise Table 4.1 to reflect that schedule. 

Baseline environmental conditions of surface can vary seasonally and annually 
depending on temperature and precipitation, among other factors. NHDES 
recommends that GSL plan to collect baseline environmental data during at least 
one additional field season to estimate baseline conditions in surface waters that 
may be impacted by the proposed Project to account for annual variability. 
Collecting baseline environmental data during more than one field season helps 
ensure there is sufficient data for NHDES to make appropriate decisions while 
reviewing applications for the proposed Project. 

GSL response: The timeframe (Table 4.1) for study and assessment has been updated to 
include observed sampling times during 2022 as well as the estimated timeframe for 
sampling during 2023. The additional sampling during the 2023 season will address the 
request for a second year of baseline sampling.  
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New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services Additional Comments on 
the Revised 2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline 

Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan  

January 30, 2023 

On June 9, 2022, the Watershed Management Bureau of the New Hampshire Department of 
Environmental Services (NHDES) received an email from Normandeau Associates, Inc. 
(Normandeau), on behalf of Granite State Landfill, LLC (GSL), that included a document titled, 
“2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan” 
(Original SAP) for a proposed landfill in Dalton, New Hampshire (Project). In its email, 
Normandeau requested that NHDES review and provide comments on the Original SAP. On 
June 23, 2022, NHDES sent an email to Normandeau and GSL that included NHDES’ 
comments on the Original SAP. On July 20, 2022, Normandeau, on behalf of GSL, submitted 
to NHDES via email a revised SAP (Revised SAP) that addressed many of NHDES’ comments 
and a document containing responses to NHDES’ comments on the Original SAP. In its email, 
Normandeau requested NHDES review and provide comments on the Revised SAP. On 
September 22, 2022, NHDES sent an email to Normandeau and GSL that included NHDES’ 
comments on the Revised SAP. On October 13, 2022, Normandeau requested that NHDES 
staff visit the Project site to confirm the representativeness of the surface water quality 
monitoring network that Normandeau and GSL proposed in the Revised SAP. On November 
22, 2022, NHDES staff visited the property and met with staff of Normandeau and GSL. 
NHDES provides the following additional comments on the Revised SAP after observing the 
proposed surface water quality monitoring stations. 

1. If GSL chooses to submit another revised SAP to NHDES for review and comment, NHDES 
recommends the following, which would expedite NHDES’ review of another revised SAP: 

a. A response to each of the comments below; and 
b. A marked-up copy of a second, revised SAP showing any revisions from the 

Revised SAP and the second, revised SAP; 
c. Submit these items to James Tilley, NHDES Water Quality Certification 

Supervisor, at james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov. 
 

2. 3.1 Site Selection; Figure 3.1 Proposed Sampling locations and subwatersheds (pp. 5-6) 
 

a. NHDES recommends adding a baseline environmental sampling station on Hatch 
Brook to measure flow, assess physical habitat, and monitor surface water quality 
(i.e., dissolved oxygen, pH, and temperature) in a flowing stream segment of Hatch 
Brook (i.e., not a wetland segment) approximately 0.3 to 0.5 miles upstream of the 
confluence of Hatch Brook and Alder Brook (see the red circle in the modified 
version of Figure 3.1, below). NHDES understands that GSL may select an 
appropriate station location on a lower reach of Hatch Brook based on the criteria 
that GSL provided in this section of the Revise SAP. Hatch Brook appears to be 
relatively unaffected by the mining activities that have occurred, and continue to 

mailto:james.w.tilley@des.nh.gov
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occur, in the vicinity of the proposed Project location. In addition, the proposed 
Project would likely not affect water quality-related parameters of Hatch Brook 
because Hatch Book is not in the drainage area of the Project. Therefore, an 
environmental sampling station located on a lower reach of Hatch Book could be 
used to characterize baseline environmental conditions that are more 
representative of natural conditions than other stations proposed in the Revised 
SAP. If the Project is constructed and implemented, an environmental sampling 
station on Hatch Brook could be used to collect environmental data that would be 
unaffected by construction and implementation of the Project to compare against 
data collected at stations on streams that could be affected by the Project. 

GSL response: An additional baseline environmental monitoring station on Hatch 
Brook (station HB-7) has been included with the revised SAP. The suggested 
location was used for siting the new station and the exact location is provided in 
the SAP. The suggested monitoring data will be collected beginning with the 2024 
baseline study. 

b. NHDES recommends removing environmental sampling Station 6 and replacing it 
with a sampling station at a flowing stream segment of Hatch Brook watershed 
that is of the same stream order as Station 2 or Station 3b (see the orange circle in 
the modified version of Figure 3.1, below, for example locations). In the Revised 
SAP, GSL describes Station 6 as a “reference reach” that is “outside the drainage 
area of the proposed project but is within the drainage area of other industrial site 
uses including gravel operations and timber harvesting by the current landowner.” 
Station 6 is within the drainage area of industrial uses that could affect baseline 
environmental data. An environmental sampling station located in the upper 
watershed of Hatch Brook would provide a reference reach to collect 
environmental baseline data that would likely not be affected by industrial uses 
and could be used to characterize baseline environmental conditions that are more 
representative of natural conditions than Station 6. NHDES understands that GSL 
may select an appropriate station location on an upper reach Hatch Brook based 
on the criteria that GSL provided in this section of the Revise SAP. If the Project is 
constructed and implemented, an environmental sampling station at an upper 
reach of Hatch Brook could be used to collect environmental data that would be 
unaffected by construction and implementation of the Project to compare against 
data collected at stations on streams of the order that could be affected by the 
Project. 

GSL response: Station 6 will be removed and a new monitoring station in the 
upper Hatch Brook watershed (HB-7) will be established, as suggested. The revised 
SAP includes these updates and provides further information on the proposed 
Upper Hatch Brook monitoring station. 
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Modified Figure 3.1 of the Revised SAP showing the approximate location of the environmental 
sampling station recommended by NHDES. 
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c. If GSL decides to retain Station 6 despite NHDES’ recommendation to replace 
Station 6 in comment 1.b, above; NHDES notes that a small portion of the 
watershed area that GSL depicted for Station 6 that extends southwest to the 
edge of Figure 3.1 may not be accurate. NHDES recommends that GSL review 
the drainage area depicted for Station 6 to confirm the accuracy of the 
drainage area and make any revisions to Figure 3.1, if necessary, to correct 
the drainage area depicted for Station 6. 

GSL response: Station 6 will be removed for the 2023 monitoring season as 
detailed in the revised SAP. The watershed map has been reviewed and is accurate 
for the Station 6 drainage area as based on the available DEM for the watershed. 

d. NHDES recommends removing environmental sampling Station 1 because 
NHDES believes it is unnecessary due to its proximity to sampling Station 2. 

GSL response: Station 1 will be removed, as suggested, as detailed in the revised 
SAP.  

e. In Figure 3.1, GSL does not show a watershed in the southeast corner of the 
area labelled as “Landfill Footprint”. NHDES recommends that GSL revise 
Figure 3.1 to show the watershed of that area. 

GSL response: Figure 3.1 had an error and did not correctly depict the watershed 
area for monitoring station 1. The site map has been updated with corrected 
watershed layers and is included in the revised SAP. 

f. NHDES recommends that GSL include a table in this section to clearly 
identify which environmental parameters would be evaluated at each 
station. NHDES recommends the following type of table, which NHDES 
provides as an example: 
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Station ID Task 1: 

Habitat & 
Fisheries 

Assessment 

Task 2: Benthic 
Macroinvertebrate 

Sampling 

Task 3: 
Continuous 

Water 
Quality 

Monitoring 

Task 4: Sample 
Collection for 

Color, Turbidity, 
Nutrients, Toxic 

Substances 

Flow 
Monitoring or 

Habitat 
Assessment 

Measurements 
2 X X X X X 

3A X (as 
possible) 

X (as possible) (discrete 
samples) 

X X (as Part of 
Habitat 

Assessment) 
3B X X X X X (as Part of 

Habitat 
Assessment) 

4 X X X X X (as Part of 
Habitat 

Assessment) 
5 X X X X X 

Hatch 
Brook 
Lower 

Reference 
Reach 

X X X X X 

Hatch 
Brook 
Upper 

Reference 
Reach 

X X X X X 

GSL response: A Table like the example provided above has been included in the revised SAP 
(See Table XXX). 

Based on the Revised SAP, NHDES understands that GSL plans to collect various physical data 
from stream segments at each station during habitat assessments to establish baseline 
environmental characteristics, and GSL would use the data sheets provided in Appendix B of 
the Revised SAP to collect that data. Those data sheets include fields to enter various 
geomorphic data as well as data for stream depth, stream velocity, and inorganic substrate 
components (i.e., substrate composition type by percentage). NHDES understands that GSL 
would be able to use that data to characterize flow at all stations. NHDES recommends that 
GSL revise the SAP to clarify that it would characterize flow at stations using the data it 
collects during habitat assessments. 

GSL response: Flow will be collected at each station during habitat assessments, as 
recommended and is detailed in the revised SAP. A flow meter will be used to measure flow 
velocity and channel cross section geometry will be measured at each site utilizing standard 
stream gaging techniques to determine a flow rate during each habitat assessment. 
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g. NDHES recommends that GSL include a table in this section to provide the 
coordinates, drainage areas, elevation, and average basin slope as a percent. 
GSL response: Monitoring station coordinates, drainage areas, elevation, and 
average basin slope have been determined and are included in Table 3.2 in 
the revised SAP. 

3. 3.5 Task 4: Water Sample Collection and Laboratory Analysis for Color, Turbidity, 
Nutrients, and Toxic Substances (p. 16) 

 
a. Regarding streamflow measurements, GSL proposes to deploy a HOBO U20-001 

pressure datalogger at surface water quality monitoring Station 2 and at an 
unnumbered station below the confluence of Alder and Hatch Brook and 
immediately before the culvert at New Hampshire Route 116. GSL also proposes 
to utilize qualitative (i.e., visual) streamflow measurements at Station 2 and 
conduct quantitative streamflow measurements at the unnumbered flow 
station. Station 2 captures flow from only the southern portion of the landfill. 
The unnumbered flow station measures flow in a watershed that captures areas 
unaffected by the proposed Project, which would mask the effects of the 
proposed Project on flow. Considering these limitations, NHDES recommends 
relocating streamflow monitoring from the unnumbered flow station to Station 5 
and measuring flow at new environmental sampling station on Hatch Brook that 
NHDES recommends in item 1.a., above. If the Project is constructed and 
implemented, a flow station on Hatch Brook could be used as a reference station 
that would collect flow data that would be unaffected by construction and 
implementation of the Project to compare against flow data collected at Station 
5, which could be affected by construction and implementation of the Project. 

GSL response: Streamflow monitoring will be discontinued at the RTE 116 culvert and will be 
relocated to Station 5, as recommended. An additional flow monitoring station will be 
established at the lower Hatch Brook monitoring station (HB-7), as recommended. 
Streamflow monitoring at a modified monitoring station 2 location (ABT-2b) will also be 
conducted (a modified station 2 location was discussed with NHDES and guidance from 
NHDES was provided in revised comments on 3/30/23). These changes along with further 
stream gaging details (to address additional NHDES comments provided 3/30/23) are 
provided in the revised SAP. 

Regarding the details of the proposed streamflow monitoring, NHDES recommends that a 
staff gage be installed at each streamflow monitoring station (i.e., Station 2, Station 5, and the 
new environmental sampling station on Hatch Brook) and, at each station, a pressure 
datalogger be surveyed to its related staff gage and a nearby permanent benchmark so that 
the station can create a continuous stream stage record and be recovered if lost. In addition, 
because future changes to the stage-discharge relationship will be a primary means to 
evaluate streamflow changes, NHDES recommends that a minimum of 10 streamflow 
measurements, instead of the five measurements proposed by GSL, be made at a variety of 
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stream flows (including a pair of “duplicates” at different times that approximate previous 
measurements) in order to develop a statistically robust stage-discharge relationship for each 
station. Five streamflow measurements are inadequate to identify the three typical portions 
of the stage-discharge relationship (i.e., channel, bankfull, and flood flows) and internal 
inconsistencies within the stage-discharge dataset that would indicate the need for further 
data. 

GSL response: Staff gages will be installed at the flow monitoring stations, permanent 
benchmarks will be established, and logger placements and staff gages will be surveyed to the 
benchmarks, as recommended. The number of streamflow measurements at each flow 
monitoring station will be increased to a minimum of 10, including a pair of duplicate flows, as 
recommended. These changes are detailed in the revised SAP. 
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New Hampshire Department of Environmental Services 
Follow-Up Items and Comments on the Revised 2022 Granite State Landfill 

Baseline Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan 
 

March 30, 2023 
 
On June 9, 2022, the Watershed Management Bureau of the New Hampshire Department of 
Environmental Services (NHDES) received an email from Normandeau Associates, Inc. 
(Normandeau), on behalf of Granite State Landfill, LLC (GSL), that included a document titled, 
“2022 Granite State Landfill Baseline Environmental Studies: Sampling and Analysis Plan” 
(Original SAP) for a proposed landfill in Dalton, New Hampshire (Project). In its email, 
Normandeau requested that NHDES review and provide comments on the Original SAP. On 
June 23, 2022, NHDES sent an email to Normandeau and GSL that included NHDES’ 
comments on the Original SAP. On July 20, 2022, Normandeau, on behalf of GSL, submitted 
to NHDES via email a revised SAP (Revised SAP) that addressed many of NHDES’ comments 
and a document containing responses to NHDES’ comments on the Original SAP. In its email, 
Normandeau requested NHDES review and provide comments on the Revised SAP. On 
September 22, 2022, NHDES sent an email to Normandeau and GSL that included NHDES’ 
comments on the Revised SAP. On October 13, 2022, Normandeau requested that NHDES 
staff visit the Project site to confirm the representativeness of the surface water quality 
monitoring network that Normandeau and GSL proposed in the Revised SAP. On November 
22, 2022, NHDES staff visited the property and met with staff of Normandeau and GSL. On 
January 30, 2023, NHDES provided the additional comments on the Revised SAP after 
observing the proposed surface water quality monitoring stations. GSL requested a meeting 
to discuss NHDES’ comments on the revised SAP and, on March 6, 2023, NHDES met with staff 
of Normandeau and GSL to discuss NHDES’ comments. NHDES provides the following items 
and additional comments on the Revised SAP to follow-up on the March 6, 2023 meeting. 

1. NHDES understands that GSL proposes to relocate Station 2, where GSL collected 
environmental data in 2022 (Old Station 2), to the same tributary of Alder Brook of Old 
Station 2, but several hundred meters downstream of Old Station 2 (New Station 2). 
Considering this relocation, NHDES recommends that GSL revise the Revised SAP to 
address the following items: 

a. At New Station 2: 
i. Locate the new station and associated survey reach, at least 150 meters 

upstream of the downstream confluence with Alder Brook. 
ii. Rename New Station 2 to something other than “Station 2”, for clarity. 

iii. Collect continuous flow monitoring data and data for all parameters of Tasks 1 
through 4 that are described in the Revised SAP. 
GSL response: The new monitoring station name, location, and monitoring 
parameters for the station 2 replacement are included in the revised SAP. 
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For clarity – “old station 2” is now monitoring station ABT-2a and “new station 2” is 
now monitoring station ABT-2b. 

b. At Old Station 2: 
i. Collect data for all parameters of Task 1, Task 2, and Task 4 that are described in 

the Revised SAP. 
ii. According to GSL, collecting continuous flow monitoring data and continuous 

water quality monitoring of dissolved oxygen and pH is not practical or possible at 
this location because of the size of the tributary and other environmental factors. 
Therefore, NHDES recommends removing reference to these parameters for the 
station from the Revised SAP. 

iii. If possible, collect continuous water temperature data. 
GSL response: Water quality data for Tasks 1, 2, and 4 will be collected at the old 
Station 2 (ABT-2a), while flow monitoring and continuous water quality data logging 
will not be collected, as recommended. In addition, a water temperature logger will 
be deployed at old station 2 (ABT-2a), as requested. These changes are detailed in 
the revised SAP. 

c. At Station 1: 
i. As NHDES recommended in its January 30th comments, NHDES continues to 

recommend removing Station 1 because NHDES believes it is unnecessary due to 
its proximity to Old Station 2. NHDES’ recommendation is based on NHDES’ 
assumption that GSL will conduct the sampling at Old Station 2 as NHDES 
recommends in comment 1.b., above. 
GSL response: No further monitoring will be completed at monitoring station 1 and, 
instead, monitoring will focus on old station 2 (ABT-2a) and a new station 2 (ABT-
2b) further downstream on the same tributary to Alder Brook, as detailed in the 
revised SAP. 

2. NHDES understands that GSL plans to establish two environmental sampling stations in 
the Hatch Brook watershed as NHDES recommended in its January 30th comments. For 
the station that GSL proposes in an upper reach of the Hatch Brook watershed, NHDES 
recommends that GSL locate this station so that the drainage area of the station is 
approximately equal to, and does not exceed, the drainage area of New Station 2. 
NHDES further recommends that GSL, to a practicable extent, locate this station so that 
the stream and watershed characteristics of the station (e.g., elevation, stream 
elevation drop, basin slope, aspect, etc.) are approximately equal to the characteristics of 
New Station 2. 

GSL response: Several potential monitoring locations in the upper Hatch Brook watershed 
were identified in a desktop review of the watershed and then field-reviewed for suitability 
in the Spring of 2023. The original proposed monitoring location was on a Hatch Brook 
tributary located generally north of the main stem of Hatch Brook as identified by NHDES in 
the January 30, 2023 comments. That tributary was reviewed during high water conditions in 
Spring 2023 and determined to be unsuitable for monitoring due to the lack of a defined 
stream channel and dominance of subsurface flow through boulder voids throughout the 
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tributary (no suitable reaches were identified anywhere on that tributary). A new monitoring 
station was proposed by GSL on the main stem of Hatch Brook located at the furthest 
upstream point of the property boundary (HB-9). This new location was discussed with 
NHDES and was determined to be undesirable due to the much larger watershed area 
compared to old station 2 (station ABT-2a) and station 3b (station ABT-3b). A new monitoring 
location on a tributary generally to the south of the main stem of Hatch Brook was discussed 
with NHDES and field-reviewed and was determined to be the most suitable monitoring 
location for the upper Hatch Brook watershed (now referred to as station HBT-10). The final 
location, coordinates, site photos, and site description for the upper Hatch Brook monitoring 
station HBT-10 are included in the revised SAP. 

3. During the meeting, NHDES and GSL discussed antidegradation requirements under Part 
Env-Wq  1708. NHDES stated that it would provide GSL with a copy of NHDES’ 
antidegradation schematic, which is at the end of this document. 

GSL response: The antidegradation schematic is helpful and will be used in our 
antidegradation analysis. 

4. During the meeting, GSL expressed concern that applying EPA’s Rapid Bioassessment 
Protocols For Use in Streams and Wadeable Rivers, published in 1999 with document 
number EPA 841-B-99-002 (EPA RBP), to habitat assessments and macroinvertebrate 
sampling at environmental sampling stations on small tributaries may not be feasible. 
NHDES explained that it would follow-up with GSL by recommending alternative 
procedures. On March 8, 2023, NHDES provided GSL with a hyperlink to EP A’s Natio nal 
Rivers & Streams Assessment 2018-19 Field Operations Manual Wadeable, document 
number EPA-841-B-17-003a (EPA NRSA), which includes procedures for habitat 
assessments and macroinvertebrate sampling that may be more appropriate than 
procedures described in EPA RBP. If GSL decides to change any procedures identified in 
the Revised SAP, NHDES recommends that GSL either revise the Revised SAP to reflect 
those changes or describe those changes in a final environmental baseline study report. 
In addition, NHDES expects that GSL will use the same procedures at each station. 

GSL response: Overall, habitat and macroinvertebrate sampling conducted per EPA RBP 
methodology is feasible for use in small streams. GSL understands the primary concerns 
brought up at the March 2023 meeting included a more quantitative assessment of habitat 
(NHDES specifically mentioned bottom substrate counts) and the preference by NHDES to 
utilize rock baskets (per the NHDES macroinvertebrate collection SOP [2013] that is used to 
calculate the NH BIBI) which was unfeasible due to the width/depth of tributaries. GSL received 
and reviewed the EPA NRSA field operations manual and has integrated the following aspects 
into the revised SAP.  

Habitat assessment and macroinvertebrate sampling plans for 2023 have been updated and 
are included in the most recent version of the revised SAP. The habitat assessment in 2023 will 
be completed using the RBP methods (used during 2022) and supplemented with parts of the 
NRSA methodology to incorporate greater detail on substrate type, embeddedness, woody 
debris, and bank characteristics.  

https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/2020-01/Env-Wq%201700.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/2020-01/Env-Wq%201700.pdf
https://www.des.nh.gov/sites/g/files/ehbemt341/files/documents/2020-01/Env-Wq%201700.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/national-rivers-streams-assessment-2018-19-field-operations
https://www.epa.gov/national-aquatic-resource-surveys/national-rivers-streams-assessment-2018-19-field-operations
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Macroinvertebrate sampling will include the RBP multihabitat sampling at all locations (in order 
to provide a standard procedure at each station) and rock bags in place of rock basket sampling 
at the lower Alder Brook Station (Station AB-5) and the lower Hatch Brook Reference Station 
(Station HB-7). Rock bag sampling will be conducted at these two stations only due to stream 
size constraints and/or habitat restrictions at the upstream sites.  

5. NHDES understands that GSL plans to monitor streamflow with a pressure/level logger 
deployed at New Station 2, Station 5, a station at a lower reach of the Hatch Brook 
watershed, and at a station at an upper reach of the Hatch Brook watershed. NHDES 
recommends that GSL specify that pressure/level loggers will collect data at least every 15 
minutes. NHDES expects that GSL will evaluate streamflow at every station as part of its 
habitat assessments. During the meeting, NHDES explained that it would clarify the latter 
expectation based on procedures that GSL referenced in the Revised SAP. 

 
In section 3.2.1 Habitat Assessment of the Revised SAP, GSL referenced the Habitat Assessment 
Field Data Sheet and Physical Characterization/Water Quality Field Data Sheet of the EPA RBP. 
These datasheets include the following scores or fields, among others, that would describe 
streamflow at the stations: velocity/depth regime; sediment deposition; channel flow status; 
channel alteration; estimated stream width; estimated stream depth; surface velocity; 
inorganic substrate components; pebble counts, etc. If GSL decides to use EPA NSRA instead 
of EPA RBP for its assessments, EPA NRSA contains sample data sheets that include similar 
scores or fields to evaluate streamflow. 

GSL Response: The revised SAP specifies that pressure loggers will collect water elevation data 
at 15 minute intervals, consistent with other continuous logging data, as requested by NHDES. 
Stream gaging will occur at each station during the habitat assessment (August 2023).  

 
The Habitat Assessment Field Data Sheet and Physical Characterization/Water Quality Field 
Data Sheet will be completed in 2023. NRSA methods and data forms (Thalweg Profile and 
Woody Debris and portions of the Channel/Riparian Cross Section data form) will be included to 
provide additional information on thalweg depth, wetted width, substrate, woody debris, 
substrate embeddedness, as well as bankfull width, height, and incision. In-stream substrate 
will be evaluated and recorded at multiple locations within each station to provide an estimate 
of proportionate availability, but no specific pebble counts will be made.
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